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Hon. H. M. Gawiner, O.B.E (Coniemior of Fotna).
Hon. S. O. V. Hoooe. CM.G. (Prov. Commluloner. CoMtX
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Hon. K. E Huntm. O.BE, (Prov. Comminioner, N>AnzA).
HON. H. Iz«o (Prov. CommKsioncr, Rlfi Vallci).
Hav. T..A. Dcnnison (Solicitor General. Actingl (6)
hZ n ’ 0 ° «>i«ctor of V«eriB.Ty ServtoX
Hon. O. a HeKWN, CM.O. (PoiuniMer Ooieral). , <
*toN.^R. Pto«AiA(Ctommiijlooef ot Minej), , V

^ Elected Memien;
MAJ. niB Hon. F. W. CAVE.vmsii.BtvtiwK. C.M.G, NAirobI North.

■ Hwt a.V.'COOM. COMt v." V :■
■ H®**H J.C0tJu>MV,N3an»,‘'

H«tAV A. C BouwHt, Uaiin GWiu.^
Crau THE Hon. a & Grogan, DEO.. Hktmba.
Mak* Tire Hon. A. G. Kbvser, Trans Nroia fActitiRl.
Hon. W. G. D. a Ntcot. hfombasa. ^ ^

U»D FRAt«» ScotT, ia:.M.G, Dao, Rift
Hon. A. VcciNT, Nairobi Soutk ' ^
Hon. Mrs. O. F. Watkins. Kiambtt.
Hon, a a Wrioiit, Aberdare. ”

a E. Rorins, CM.O,

AND SenmitNT, ArttMj (Hon. G. I.

Indian Elected Memben:
Hon. SawtsUD-Dcbe (CJentral). 
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Arai anted Mrm^r; ^ ■ :W

fr-HON.SlICJltn’AllDUUjtSAUM- 
Nomtnaied Uno^dii Mmbtn: 

.ReprettniinsthtlnlirctltollheAlrkanCominunSty— 
Hon. H. R. McwrooMEnv, C.M.O.
Rtv. 1IIE Hon. L. L Bttaioi. ■

Rtpitunilng the Initresit ol the Arab Community—. 
Vacant.!?)',
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COLONY AND PROtECTORATE OF KENYA r-f
?:T

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATK

FIRST SESSION. 1944Actlng Clerk to CountO:
Mr. K. W. Simmondi.,

Reporter; ^
Mr. A. H. Edwardj.

^ (I) FteMr. \V, Haaagin, C.M.G, iramferrcd to Gold Coait..
(2) Vice Mr.), F. O. Troughton, M.B.E, Acting Financial Secretary.
(3) Vice Mr. E B. Hoiking, C.M.O.. 6.B.E.. retired.
(4) F/re Mr. A. B. Killlck, Acting Director of Agriculture,
<3) Fire Mr, G, E. Mortimer, C.B.E, on leave,
(6) F*e Mr. T. A. Brown. Acting Attorney General.
(7) Hon. Soud bin Ali, reeignedi

Friday. 4th Fabnuty. 1944
Council aMemblwl in the Memorial could iwt be aMutned that all our appli-^ 

HalL Nairobi, at II ain. on Friday. 4ih . «“*»“» approviM In full, I fell
February. 1944. Hh Excellency the •>“« they '"'ovld rewivp the Secretary of 
Governor (Sit Henry Moore. Q.CMTo.) Sute a mojuympaihetic and urgent con- 
rtri^idinff tKIcrstiom Thlt Has tndc«d been thfi COW,

M ,1. i- ‘ I • Honourable Member* no doubt wlUHr. Excellency opened the Council have read the announcement in the prete 
with prayer.- thir week of the approval in principle of

The Proclamation summoning Council two large and Im^rtant tchemea, one,
for soil conservation and general agrt* 
cultural development and the other for 
water supplies. '.

regard to the remainder that; while It

was read.

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oath of Allegiance was ad- In order that Honourable Members 

ministered to: Hon. E Tester, CM.O.. may be kept informed in inure detail of ,
M.C.. Financial Secreury: Hon. W. E bow the dilferent applications In question 
Marclunt. C.M.O.. Chief Native Cbm- stand, I have had a statement prepared ' 
missioner:' D. E Blunt. Esq., Director showing the Kbemes in respect of which T ; ^ 
of Agriculture; 0.3. RobUns, Etq.,<Act- appUcations have -been submitted. for ■ 
ing Commiaaloner for Lands and &ttlc^ SmmetaL assistance under the CdlonUI';^^; ^ 

meni: ; T. A. Detuiisoo, Acting Develotmient and Welfare Act,; and the 
Solicitor; General; W. ; A C ; Boiiwer, financiat auJsianrsVwhlch hatbeen; ^

■ Esq., Member for Uasin Glshu. ^

. ABSENTEES FROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL SITTINGS
; ■ 4ih'February—T

E Daubney. CM-O., O.B.E V V. i ; ;

Hon.'Arab,Elected Member.^,
;Jlh February—‘ ' ■ 'V-.'

Hott.A;Daubney,CM.O..O.B£.:.'':,.T.::?
Hon,Shamiud-Decn.'
Hon. Arab Elected Member ' ;v T •;

promised up to dai& The'statement svill 
be laid In the course of the present meet- 

; COMMUNICATION FROM THE tag pr<KundL x ^ 
,;;:,THE,CHA1R. ;

Cduxsiai. DEveuTTMorr and WEtPAie ..
'.■.■.'Vote','

MINUTES
The minutes oL the meeting of 15th 

Hu Excellency made the following December. 1943, were confirmed, 
communication fronq the Chair:—

Honourable Members will recollect 
that during the budget ^<raadis|atch The foildwing papers were laid on thc^^^ iwhich I had addressed to the Secretary t,5|e.i_ *
of State,-communicating the broad out- . '
line of our development prcpouls. Was: By Ma. RE.NNiE (Chief Secretary)) 
laid on the Uble. I captained in my Com- A statement showing (I) the develop. ; ;; ■ 
macication from the Chair that tlw dis- nwnt and welfare Khemes in respect 
jaieh iticff had been followed up by 'a ; of which Jai^icallons have been - 
number of siwctSc applicaiioot foratsist- lutaitted fm, fli^l asSlsUnee 
ance from Dm: Colonial Development and under the Colonial Development 
Welfare Vote, mtd gave some detaiU u W«tf««_ Act, I94l,_.nd (2)^Jho
to their nature 1 also atmouneed the ; financial assistance which has been

• promised up to date; and the 1944 v c 
By-election Rules,

a
PAPERS LAID i!

0

f
f ■

-ST appro^ of certain grant* which had 
just i^-iKCivcd., and indicate wiUi1.

■\ ■■
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0,W «5
No. 4-VA.V5tsTX.vr Issrtciwts w t' 

Pou<x ' ,
W;; ORAI^^ANSWRS TO QUESTIONS 

No. l—ExfORTs vsD htroRTS 
,M*. I’Atujb (Bmicrn Area):
V : Ofil of the; total (xporli a^ im

Mx Marciw-nt (Chief Native Com- 2. Will Government pl<4X itate Oif 
Rimiona'): 1. (a) The preient compori-: :»hat aatbcmty such thumh-frinti »» ■;

; lion of the Omual Wats«!lki«rd tt «a^ ^ demaodetJT
"pj: 'J: t=3.'-.WiU'Oovenun«it .

humberiot:. te«anc«:;' '«Kh.';Xi’»
r r ihumb-trints ,; have ' been ' Used ’tor v R i’ 

in aHeted cates
to ,

] another peiton than the addresteo?
4.it Government aware that, In the 

: oirfnibn of ibe tapettfc iihe pretent^ V £ 
method ofi taking ;;il»ythumb-pri^^ 
using a violet rubber iiamp‘pad, it 

; entirely vatuelesa in securing an Mis-

nMiiItdfXMCE:
port, of ihe colony leteluding Gov. caS^r^TS^SiS 
etnmem ex^rti and lra^rtrt from l« ,he totenUon to gi^i^uSaniiil i" 
Jaouiryg 1943, ,0 . 30ih sNovtjnbert ciYate of satarv irrespective of «1943. willvOovernmem pleate ,tale S^ to”S^A^
what amount of goOdt have been ex- of Police v»ho have terved tor tSw??^* ported to)by Euro{wanfinniaDd(A) anj over ^d’^reltiirdrtwlM k« 
by Indian firmi, ai^ also what it the than £450 a vear? 8 eii

i c-lf. value of the goods imported by „ i V ,
(a) European lirmt and (bMndlan ’ * < “by not? , 
firmi? If the answer to paragraph 1 is ia
Mx Loro (Acting Commitiloner of, the negative, svill the Government fS 

Customs): I regret that the information . £ ®pP°‘flt an imiartial committee to re- 
desired by the hon. member it not avail- '’icw the whole matter?

" .ablxirwill be-apprcciaicd That many R-£ixTtrjeviis£V’''nd:

aignccs in the case of Imports

toUowi:—
Chairman: ’y.':

The Director of Man Power.
Member}: :yi;"';Rr-; y; rfV"-''-.’’'

TTbc Chief Native ComiAissionef. 
y The Labour Commissioner, y y 

A representative of the McdicM De-
' ,'fwrtmenC ' R‘.yyy'.y/"v.y’'’RR'

; .The Dcjmty
cultural Production and Settle- putable identity? 
ntent Board, i -R ■ 3. WlU Goveimnwnt please put an

appointed in terms of Government end to this method of procedure.
Notice No. 186 of the .2nd of March, ; General): .

1. The Government Is not aware lhat the 
, (5)No Africans are included in the practice of demanding a thumb Impres-

pcrsonnel of the Board. The Govern- »ion from an African addressee of A * i * 
ment’ welcomes the suggestion"'that registetcdylelter Ts vexatious ytoRthe •; 
responsible Africans from the main African community as a whole, but U f F 
iabour-supplylng areas should sit on ihc' wWare that Ihe pricllcc U vexatious (o a - - 
Board, and is giving cohsMeralion to the- small'percentage of Africans; ih Kenya, 
sclcctioh of two suitable Africans.

*a
Si?

IMl

, T^fenns of service of the Kenya i t
No. J—IhiRT Reitz AtRODRdMB Road Pfb« Force were reviewed by the im-R« 
Mx Cooke (CtoasO: Ptnlal committee referred To In the £

approximately two mllei of road lead. ,”f " . jjR«PPo«n* another coramiitcc v-T :lo review;inc• matter,w--.-.-.-

i The Honburablo Member liTetctrcd . ^
r The toUowing extract from Central » RWages Board CircularsNo. 9 Isa Typical °'«“ft “ns, 1935.

cjutniplc ol the Boaida pcoaounccnicnis *• It .Is regretted that (ha informatloU s rey^Tv^ 
on ihb subject:—■ * asked tor is notyavailable. buiy lt . li '

•vai yihought that the number rof Sbeh" in-T2)TrogeJ.—:Wagcs will “ «* y .unccs s veiv imalL 
presM in terms Of 30 standard tasks, ? .F 

v i : eqdvjdcat to one Ticket contract The ; U advised that
. minUnum wa^ tor 30 standard Uika^. T^ » »bom^

; shall be SKT4 in.th* ease of b«vy yP™^^ “•‘"k * vlalef rubber stamp li
bbtw. tM Slt lo w the tas Wipresstena are taken .
labour. Tasks-in cxofi of standard P™P?o'; 

y tasks shall be. paid for? at rates In- y 5.yYes, provkled a suitable ailertailve
' create 'pro Tam.- sind decreased tasks; method of fateniMcaiioa can be evolved, 
at decreased rates.” The rnatter is at present receiving further

ItTbouId he stressed that these rates are ■ WMldenwIon.
^'y, aMy lhaty on ;i^

: labourers can Ttod'db eam miich higher ' 
y^ Terhiuteiatlon by grater'diligence. . Ma. Cooke:

3. The answer is in the affirmative, but ,<“>'• «be Gowmraenl satisfled that«•?'2
"-.'S

be protected?
• No. 10--DnMwPwteT Rtxttm ” k"*"'£. n ...... ■ the contract has been, and fa being* "
Mx BEcem. carried out with The expedition and

1. Is Government aware that the Efficiency that mighty reasonably be 
practice of donabdM “ thumb im- expected? • <-< ' , f
pressioa from an African addressee of (c)If the answer lo (o).fa In the 
a-registered letter fa exctcdWtly 'vexa- negative, will steps be Ukeo io iiee that;

y W»Ta,M African commimily??' " : . future coniracti are strictly drawii up?

Tng to ■ the Port Rcljz Aerodrome fa
.still far. front completed? ' ... --p-.s

Will The Government give the „
? ? rtasOns torThis unconscionable delay? BEtattx (Native Interests):

J. Will Ooverament please state- ' :tiate.-of:the- road^lui ’caused;’and' fa- -.*^y^-f^‘”ysyys:'
y causing large expendiiuro^^ . Cem'i^w'”'”'^'!!?

and luiyate funds in respect of broken 4
r i: : »Pnni»« tic., amJ the w and tear 4 - " 'Wif no African or Africans are 

on tyrcit * inclOded in the pcnoni^ of
MX-Stronac" (Director of Public

? Works); TTie work was not started over ara^ble that responiibte y
y two years ago. The facts are that taidcrs i [!!“"* f™*" 'ibe^R

£y in August, 1942, and bbour-supplytagareas should'
Scpttmbtt*, I5M2,

y. ^ ProgrcM vrai? slow owing, among oi!^ ^ Government ph^te give a 
V »«»rded.lo^^

, * the work in relatidn.to other more uri^ot 4 "®^^ Afrkan labour in ilw maici 
: : y «n^ce works in Mombsfii and dimcuUlet : : «^ 

artring put of ihe fcK>d^dJS>rtagCa Smc« purview?

a“:s5-ar£«”- ssws:.“.s..?s 

£“ rS3r„S Pi»; • bSTxerebcdTdrW ‘‘ *“ by

v:±
No. J2^I^t Reitz'RoiU)

fVyl

£’,:>£rf

--y t;.v£;

44:V£.
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foot Shertat*. Ktpar) '. ^ gS'
l»: KENYA IZGtSlATlVE COVtiaL

■? Artmw
4mf£&RUAKY/i944 Vr-'- 9 Focni Si^faif Cvmmi

WH Ibe »Mw«r W (W f» fa lh« Sh. I nota^ould be wiihdiami W 
nceatlve, will tlie Oovetamtat ttate dfcutalion at woa at adcduaia »uoiiJi« © 
why Mtpj have nol been Uten to re- of lilvcr coin are avaUable to reSS 

.'fcind the.eoniraet? ■' ■

{Mr, CookcJ Wit h i
thir- Wright] Cbverntnent rhowtd uiprenie dttreEard
have come to certain wadiaioai. It taay for that motion, and at » later dele the 
l>e>ajd.'itmay. be lbooght, that in many : adjournment of tbit Btard afne die wai 
rejpecM if h anaemic in iti finding*, but aubmilted in proiew at Ooverament'a in- 
ai least in rejpect of the particular para- action In what the Production Board 

, graph died, namely. 205, it give* a* a thought to be a very grave Iwue. Still : > ?
finding a fact which 1 for one on this, later, the him. Financial Secretary gave 
jideof Council am prepared lb act upoti. hi* ciiting vote, a* Chairman of the - ■
Will Government seek to condone or Maire Control Board, on a rather 
seek to conceal that finding? It h on that limilar iwue, deiigned, I imagine, to ei- ■ 
account that I think it would be a pity culpate the Controller, and pre*untably^ : > ^ 
to waste the prtliminariei of what may alto himself, from the charge of the lack 
well prove to be a long debate, in iiatlng of confidence in the Controller and the ^ 
all tlw vaHoui principle* in the Report control lystcm applying.

your Communlcitlon from the
1, Wto Chair you, »ir. properly reminded thl* :■
to otocr^jpeaker*. and I ho^ alw to Colony , of thtf grave issue* with which 
mjself..ir. ai aUtcritageiothedctote.: confromed, of the Impending

Paragraph 205^ and particularly in famine and the need to Import cereal*
-reipeet of the third portion. I* the giava- into Ihi* country to icek to avert that '
men of the charge in respect of the Cotr- famine. The Report itself diKloies ihat' , ■
trotter, and damn* the whole Control in respect of malae at least, and in rek-
t)-stem with which he has been isibci- pect of other commoditlei Which could ,

-ated. It reads: “Lt.-Col. Griffith* used ' aubsiiimc malic, there have for long 
hi* knowledge that be wa* likely to be .i^beea warning* given by people Compel- 
appointed to a po*l under Government ent, to' give the warn np that this , * ■
a* Maiu Controller to attempt to secure country had no progretsive anll-famlnc
for himself a lucrative appolntnaent lyitcrn. and It Is a pretty grave mficctlon^^ ^
with a commercial firm." Then, In on all of u* that in this the fifth year of
respect of the second and Third points, total war we should be faced with i .
she report gcK* on: "All this cannot have famine conditions In thU fertile Colony ^ ^
had any dihcr than an adverse effect on of our*. From the beginning of ; the '

, the efficiency of the working of >lai» negoiiatloni It teetned that Government'
Control, because from the ttarl there was ' was afraid to take Ibe rhk. Even iwhen ; ; . , ;
lat* of cooflskoce’in the Maize Con- IlM Mtobier of S«te gave
trailer by the KJ'.A, who are the Mate vvamlBg* that all Him iWngi, all com-
ControUer’a own agenu fw handling all : it»diite* uicd'by tittop*;W.the Mlddle^^^? ;»^^^^ 
the European-grown ' crop under the East were urgently rc<|ulred'^and in peat

. Maize Control Khesne. and im our find- sju*nti|y,:it wat still believed here That 
legs set out above this lack of confidence : there was lurplusimaize for export, an 
was to a large extent jusiifled,"* Now, . Ill-founded suggestion, and ire have got 
sir, h the justifiatlon referred to TO be Unto grave difficulile* ever'itace.sTIto - 
deemed at affecting a venal, or merely failure , of the short rain* baa been'ad- '

. a venial, offence? My submtHion ii that duced as a reason, but it Is not : tenable ; : 
itT* of stsch a grave nature thai;meti if' Jn a rauatrywhichatall eventi caO groW:^- ^ 
he were exculpated on the charge in- a number of itarch crop r in ; great 

; respect of Kditog a? luoaihe appoinb; abundance^ So sveigo'On making'a mesa 
roeni arising out of hi* Conirblleiahip, of' thinp - from, beginning to, end, airf; ; .
it is the culminating factor in the whole Government at tisat time gave no alien- 
series of events which made'it plain • |ion to bne ;wise' insurancemplnit ;;^ ^ 
Througltout this country before the Com- famiiw, namely, encouraging the grower 
mi^on sat even that the ConuoIIer and to grow what was obviously required for 
ha system have Ibdt tbe csmfisience of ; the Colony’s, nepls. One of the capes- 
The Colony. In support of that statement t , skins l am oomtantly meeting' To-day,
I would reeall, viibout referring to (^tes,; tend it is a new otto bam<‘oC'war-iiine 
that the Agi^Itural: Production and needs, it the.expression ?in short supply".
Settkment Bmrd lmbmitted a motion.' not use a g<^ basic English word . 
carried .with W s good' inajority,; that i T’searce’V if indeed; fiKy ntan the same 
anath*C;mM for Controller, or have, however, cbme toTlw'be-;.^^
another executive officer, was required.' Uef ; that; in ; these days When . words are

!
£ Mm. SnWNxais (oJ Tti* aniwer Is In 

the affirmative.i

vo„ E.* !
pirWDf of PuHic WorU Im No!^!, of*Su2dinfi*B^nte?n3i’bt2i?

now token over ^the coniirucflon Of the slighUy to modify the SJ^a^ nS ‘ 
road In conjunction with tlw contractor, of which notice hat been ^ iaf^ ^ ’

Miu Cookb: Arising out of That ® f'^"'I'^^*'^‘“'“*'^'«f*»% »ffe«it^ i ' 
answer, sir, wifi the hon. Director inform Have I your leave to do so? Vffi
rw why that action was jiot taken much Hts Exenmev: Will the hon ' 
•Moer In view of iIm representations member state the term* of thcTnotS' 
which have so frequently been made? a* amended? “ |

. Ma. SiaoNACin It was hoped that the hia. Waioirr: "Thbt In the luffit of ’ :
PihSm' sf n’ <he 'he communication from the chai^made '
Public Works Department was render- on the 8th December, and in view of the ' 

Ilf”'"*’ *'' ftclj disclosed in the Food Shortara '
?'«W;. of the urgency that has arisen Commission of . Inquiry Renort— 'S
answer have been token. “f that Report-aThoroughreS- ©

to^n ^ and changes in the personnel ; 
of the Maize and certain Produce Con- 
troU I* urgently required.*' .. . :

V-#-

No. U“Sii. 1 CimiirscY Notes 
Mb. CooKr;

ihfi decision to print and The hon member’s «
Circulate She I notes wa» come to, did amendment docs not, in my
the powjiment thoroughly conilder >;«w. jnaterlally aitcr any principle eni- 
the poulble rcperctmioni or such a the ori^'nM motion/tmd In step among ttwAfricMa? © therefore acc^t it V ;

P®®"' r you. air. It is. much mote diffl. fair at the outset .to kiate T^t, wlwreas 
'?* *''*** Ihceketcd members on this side unani-

he 'oously agreed to the original draft of '
; W adequate steps Iwen taken O'moully ,$ to how that ahouM be ' 
to^^pla n, to ^ AWmn both ver- f!;®^’y/®"«r“«d. The fact that it 

^ i" '*^*’*^ the need for this ^°*"^*^at^qo«ramcnl finds a ccrlam 
^innovation? , portion of the motion unacceptable, and •

WllUihe: Govcrosncni give the ** '
rtM Ihesc note* wffi be “ «rty opportunity to to- r

drensed and withdrawn-irom ""<*'» "w '» be a* brief
lion wiih the least possiWeNatlay? whiS”*Sf '**P*^ of the Report on 
M. TV..-.. ^ motion U.based. When we -

i

r«y!n t tIPii*' Seerttoty): 5?^'9 main Issue as especially re-

of a

three months ufung au ^ evidence,-

'.'•eg.5-©'’ T-i: 'a'' k .Wm Ul

m
li ->y-l



~vi:inqi^ Rtpi^ 4i« rjLBHUARY, )M4
—vt tnquitr Krptvt 1*!J ■ FMirf‘Sitef«M» O

4lui ,n lime of KaK ly i«pptl« arc wiih- wayi,:: in rejpect of oihcr fot^- iS 
beM for oiltcr and le« hemoumWe pui. nwai Jhortagti, and so on r am^SS 
!».« Ihroujh otbef mailed : a«nrfaboufS,c“r IwTf* iLSS
ji (^e of ibe fiiBsi obtiaui things la me — ^
it ihe vast degreeaf ovciUppIng in the S, L^ r 
Cofltfofi « they apply to*dayg Apron<H two meatless dayi, la/,,
of that, I rectU the story I heard recemhr ™b>nty of the people in thh'.J
of # Japanese spy who was sent to cii ‘“^*1
amine the position In Washington. After S meat basket trade has been/
a long inquiry he reported to Tokyo that - whereV certain privikied
It was quite useless to bomb Washing. (“’V onnoi •suatr
ton, regardless of how thoroughly it was affecting ineaiiesi
done. In that every building dr organiia. r’*!*' ‘ , 'bat, whether the
lion that could be bombed had^ been f ,?'” “ •'»» obtained
anticipated by the Americans who had !" in towns such as this'4

officr buildings,:: fully .Staffed, duotat ghtn '
duplicating and even triplicating exactly j' •« manifestly wrong
the same work. How much truer wuld !w '^7® 15°“''* ** “ »P«iaI dispetisa^'ft 
that be Mill of:Na!fobll We have one ‘'o" .“"owed lo any other ‘group of V 
wganlMilon here In this hall to which P“iw'Ofojoy a basket trade that,can- > 
* iT W Wbule. .that is the Agri. m,, i** *"• '* " «in“ieable .1

iV '’‘‘’''‘'“'on »«d Seiilcmeni »,»‘m!lar wsc would:;!Board. Having , worked with Its Chair- i^'® r ^.5' special joints and cuts 
man now for a time, 1 can ifcak at least Smnhfidd Market before the rest '' 
fiL ' rm 1'."®'' '''®' department and 2^'b® Population got their fair ration? ?

before It S°L i ?® of the position oKl 
leachtd that lugli degree of cfHclcncy. and i: want,'”*
!i5l h ’'“ »im>lar accounts ami ^ a slock owner, to: calb;,#
JS®* ““d.felums going Into Rhodes ®"®""on to that point.

omce In HardingeSttwL^ndeeil^'ri^ ■:
moUliy Disttib»n^,S^L‘'^^Vr f" his; attack upm, thll i
ably alw dmllarlK

gpSSfS
. sonic form dtovtr^U?1L<K ^

that in my ^ewran^l **“" *“ "<> Way «milict.
' pefionai view I hoae i^**^*^ **® r *controls 46 At prtsenvand work '

a”.s-',SSS"i >:
*bete necesw *deased

J^^.^^.srantcd to, assure CoOncil 
, 5?s*I^Bt otarwnodt^ ,,

IMr. Bouwtrl ^ ct Government who failed to appreciate
nes* actuates any of ^ Att'sve .srinl to the signiBcaltce of llie several and 
do is to ensure that the .UbourS of three / very : d^^ the hon.
Very energetic ^Ashea, who gave three: roovdr tefeiTed? to, : warnings that were 
montM ot ithdr time ito this lepott, givb Iqr were capable of
should be ottUred: to. that tWi: cosmtry - giving tiwin and who had- the nwssaty 
of Kenya wUI be able in future to: pull : experience and knowledge ; that : entitled 
ill full weight m the srer berau*, after t^ » every considetillom TTicy' -
all. that it the thing that b of most tai- failed to understand the very teal slgnlflt 
portance. in comttKwWith a number of • cant warning that the Mabe COTtiolfcr^^,:

: 01^ persons, wlwn lit^ tlus Food and, Chairman; of: the: Kenya’ SupP*y: ‘3VvS: 5 
Shortage Comrobsioo of^ faquiry Re* BoaM lad On 10lh Fehruary,;IM2,; by: 
port the first little, I confess it was vrith ; the kltcr wWch was,by Cot. 
a jkiftMJ of dhappointmcol* but afltff ^ I GrilBlhs' at - that tlntftvalid .wWch, it 
had studied it carefully, and especially: properly understood and appiectoted, V ; , , ; 
after;! bad regard to the, personnel of stowed distinctly that the' country was at 
the Commission. I must say that 1 came: . that * time on the,verge of a shortage of 
to an entirely different conciu5ion.The mai», ThU ii very eieaily pRl ln para. 
ihfcc gcnilcmen who gave to much_of graphs 78 to 86. I have no doubt* that ;: s’ 
their lime to thb inquiry are rnen of, aU;hon. members have read thb report•

. accepted inlellect'and iaiegrily, they are very carefully,: and I do not intend to :
■ men who. are moderate and who have ' read those paragraphs. Again, In:para-

a tesponiible outlook oil life, and f be- graph 181 we find a clear Indictment of :’ 
lieve they are nien who without fear or the. MaUe Controller and the; Make::: f

.-'favouri have tried to gel to the bottom . Board,,ailhoaghils^o not:blame the -
' of the matter of aheir inquiry, and I Board so much because, in any case, at ; - : 

believe that we have got to. accept the that lime: it; had-not been constituted 
report in that light. The report b and up to ito lit October, 1942, was’ 
unanimous. Its chairman is a law officer only an adviioiy' one ’ As we see In; 
of the Crown with a great d«l of ex- paragraph 186* the Controller and-the 
perichce'in taking evidence, and F be- Chairman kept; that Board completely 

:, licve Governrnenl tos ' to’ give very ^c lh lbe 'daik -ovef-as’siiblf -l^
serious tonsideialion to the recommenda- ; 100,600 tom, or a millioti togs- of iMUfo 
lions and findings :bf ihb:'CommbBon. which'they had snM Id Ito Middle East

■ This moUdnlcalb to'OoycttmJtol for a-i kftosifag perfet^ wtU Unit if.1^ 
thordurt rcorgankatloii. arid a complete ;• Ito eoiwttry and kttdi»lii|:that tl^:«OTlo
change in the personnel of the M*tw not heve sold any but would havt 10 
and Ihbduw Controls, ato the iiisort ImpdrCTd me* tt see^ Itot Ihey-srere 
gives pknly of jubification foF d^^^ kept w *"»«* ‘‘•'K**?* % ■
that. Mdreover, . the totmuyv w

■: -■ Ooveromeoi si toi-: ab s,where s;nectsiaiy '̂ - :Kv' v’!?
wiitout fear or favour. Mlh Aumw when dW they ih^:fit to btforffl ttw Bibid of witti Ilicy ^ Miu.Rijr^^ a pqtotpf j, absolutely.

: dors Tto jarrwmMd^ttoii rerCTr^yi,, ,^^, tlsH ^ our iwus^:,;^|ffeto change ta the pcrwnnboTtto j I
,|jo ,n,ih *iarn I siy Ihet the conntiy , ,

: : Hb EjariiiawnreTt does notand demands It, and 
‘ Me Bodw« : 1 stand «»rrected.: b b H no Teal attempt b madd to do lo by 

chaiiied, it b ilighlly different As I was Government and they try on one p^
saying, this report gives plenty of facu : Text or ai^; to cva& tto bsM. the 
and findings on which Government ought quyton-of ^veroii^t s s i^ty 
to «a wiitout t«aid to who tto pbiw
are. or the poslikaa they o^ i^“isr^^JtSo« ^
may uy that hi my view. U b iiM only “*« k*'®™ ™
1^ Mate Coiitrotor and hbdepartatot^:: *^ ,

: which stato indicted arid stto should be Aittough Kenya has cause to be 
: reli^^ proud of her war contribution la many

■';:a,opiofaB^'dtt::'repbrt:‘'rnakesvite:’ti;teiy::;‘':«lifectei»; i;sld'toTtoUeve;tl«Sc'b:di»:;:s;;::;:; 
good ras£~lndced against other officers ton. member that wilt quarrel with me -
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KENYA 1£0ISUT1VE COUNOtt5 Fcod Shprte$r Commitsiim-^

«...«. Bid. .hi«^ h 11. (.« SSSrESS £iS^“»S3jK:sw;ra
iSSlSS 52r—food nccemry for liMif. I lay ihai. be- by O^tromCTt*^^^' ^ "“'*** 
cauw it it not that Kenya ii unable to baw hf 2
produce the ncteisary food but became L be purchased i*
Oovernmeni and Its odleeri failed to '”*’ **
appreciate 1^ posiUoo in time and the *“
vital fact which is brought out by the
report that consumption seas r^dly^ “•* *>* *
overtaking production. This in spite of Government
the warnings by people competent to **“Strous for Government and; :
give ihot? warnings.-which again is mPt «»«'»
brought out by the report I believe the
demand right through the country for n *>“* •* and the report
wmplete change in the personnel of the *" *•* eecommenda^ •"
Milec Control Is a very real one. and ''°n'.‘j'a' •* » «icp In the right direciicm 
here 1 am going to try and do tomethinn * welcome very much, but I want-
constructive. I believe it will be made '‘’.•^’“nd a note of warning. It h not22 
easy to have a aimplificd Maiie Control “"V "'«»«> to say that Government 2 

' ^eme If the scheme put forward („ ‘"nnid purchase those 400.000 bags, irf 
Appeodia L of the report is adopted by '* necessary for the Council and the •/ 
Government I lupporl that simplined "'jn'O' Scncnilly to realize that there ? 
scheme of Msizc Control, with certain «niains the quesUon of what the •' 
minor amendments which I think one “ndilions will - be under which (hat 2” 
of my colleagues will bring out later In « “‘U be purchased. This, of course. • ' 

m ‘•’® ‘implillcd n* egidn made clear in the report has;??:
scheme will be that while retaining the not. been done In the past The con- ’
oStii ^*'''***’ ** '® realieed that he?*
hwiv il will do his own throat by; paying;'j
tl» nrSm objection to f ‘“b«»nomic price, for ihU artide in f

*"'* ‘hsl hi P««. which did not allow the 23 
M ““ huge trad, ^rdpew^wtr of maize to return
n^eSKfis!' M hw^betn ret up ‘he which hs<n>ecn 2

nels^^iM*! iff’t csttbllihed chan- ®f h- Take the ease of other crops where ' “f^'he counlp^ and such a »n economic price has been pai^ It tol£

17 ri.7WC~,«i-f liiew^'ltrrert. :is
[Mr. Bouwtr] .. • nuke his recominendatlona about stor-; 2'
realiad fa tune it erould have paid the, age. What w* want to know, what the 
csnintry handsomely. The eatrsordinaiy country wants to know.and 1 trust Oov- 
prt abwt this quesUoa of maize, wthkh cmmeoi will tell us during this debate. . 
Mru« « tte la« we ihaii ever hear of ist what h their storage policy? if they ’22 ;
it as far as it befag a^booe of remteniion, have one, I trust that after the report ; ,
is that for SOCK unknown reason there of thej Commission, after these various i-
hat been a feeling among Government genUemen have also reported. Govern- ' 2 2
advisers that they must always talk in ment will fee able to make up iu mind 2^ 2
terms of a surplus. They have a surplus what its storage policy will be, because
fear campiea, and that is one of the I can understand to a certain extent the 2 2 2
rmon$ that w« ar« so short of maue ; fear of the ficnilcmen who* suffer ai a 
to-day. When 1 say that they are afraid rule from tfa surplus-fear complex. It2 2- “ 
of thb question of a surplus, I mean it. is because of lack of storage that a sut-
teausc not so long ago, about S weeks plus one year annoi be carried, to the
ago, the quttuon of the'pried of maize next, and I believe it absolutely essential
was diicuised between the directors of that this country should have adc4uale
^ K.Fjk. and the Chairman of the’ and efficient storage facilities. 1 trust, sir, -
East African Supply Council, and-'you that your Government will in due course
mil be astonished to learn that the argu- in the debate inform us what they in- 
ment he used was. •'Weil, if we pay you lend doing. The sort of questions being 
too biga price there might be a surplus asked are, first of all, has Government 
of maize next year".

i
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any policy whatsoever? I luppow it has,
I trust it has. If so, what it that policy? 
Are they going to erect silo storage or . 
the storage envisaged in the report? If 
to, at whose expense? Those are some

1 put it to you, sir, is there an hon: 
member fa this room who can reasonably 
say that he thinks it possibtcjq have a

in the country at the present moment? ® fbe jnoUon. . ;
There iimore to it than that Say AenNO Anoiwiv Genciui. (Mr. 
optimum conditions prevail and we have Brown): Your Excellency, hon; members 
the biggest maize crop we have ever had. will have noticed, and the point Is fairly - ^
I believe that even fa those circum- rnxtcrial to the moiloa as far at Maize 
atin« there ran be no possible talk is corictmed, that neiUtef W 'ihe; ; v2
about a surplus fa the country, facause G<»nmluloq*i report nor in the speech of ; 
what has not t^o rtaiizd by many, • tbehOo. mover nor In tfas ipe«;n of-the 
people, but has beoi fa this report is 2lipn- s^dcr hw any tugpstfan 
that this country to 'a large extent hat : **ia« that the actual detailed handling of 
been living on reserves, and before there Maize Control prganiiation hat not, ' 2it a big surplus those reserves Iwld nor- 7^“* Bone with complete efficieficy; nor ; ; v; 
maliy by every famKr and native arid W tuggestlori been matfa that it hat 
every planter and 2eva^one ' fa this handled In the best interests of
country who consumes maize haw to be B*** ‘*'•“*0' •* a whole—1 refer to the
replenished first of ail, and that a .Maize Control^^ 2
Sguie'thal mutt run into mniiohs of of**ni4nuon.;;Thal, T think, it rather * ; 
bags, to that if this debate serves no '^Btable when you consider the 
oUwr purpose than disabusing Epic’s Bifficuliles which have beset this Control ;;; 
minds of tfa slightest possibility of a '« inception, partlcufarly fa llt^^ -
surplus fa faod fa the future, it will serve stages, with practically no proper
a very useful purpose indeed. figures, no proper lUlistici of Troduction
... . or consumption, parlicularly 'of con-

The last pomt I want to make It over sumpUon, with no real figures of ithe 22
tWk question of, storage, The Commis- ; business ^ before Control by the
sion has made some recommendations, 'miners and the traders engaged. And 2 
and a gajUeman toured the country not whereas at the beginhing of the year 2 ;;
so long ago and, t presume, made certain ; 1942; the ^dtsevutioot; lajd,;«nplnMU2oa 22 :
rtcofflffic^dans to ; Govonmcnl; lavi]9 a surplus for export, as mu not 
another ^tleman is touring the couniiy unreasonable at tbat time, ;tha Control 
at. thsipraoit moment, and I take it soon found itself confronted f^ a posl-
that wbOT"S**;hai;ffaisbed be will also lion when it had to meet immediate - - 2

!
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(Mr. Broiviil . seconder that)no spirit of animosity"
initmal requiicmenU m a shortage. And animates him in seconding this mmini#:
** you know, we were living during the It it said in paragraph 205,-in thtrS# 
^mhrot Join Augusrand September, finding, that XoL Grimths used^® 
1542, almost from hand to mouth, and knowledge ; that he w& likely to («•

^ ap;oinied to a post undeeGovciLwi^lft'
trocti, for example, earned great idcon- Maiie Controller to attempt to secure tea'
inSbW^m) waf » lucraUve appofntmem tvith" i
M* .L a ^ co7r\mctcta\ firm*’. And t! is quite dev

‘ HftSSi I
Board: -'Tlierc had been aS dal of *“'" fll'" : I
discimion throaghoat the country aboutf - this for a long tiL. and people gm fair“y S ,haM i ? chapter to confirni • ^ |
eatiiy worked up before'^ this'resolution I “"I kou. enough
was pasted by the Production Board" t “nybody reading this i,
and the Maize Controller day by day • nu^if' nor get qmte the whole . 
knew that the public feeling in th^ Pk-l“'c-“ccessmdy so, because you can- v 
country W.1S mounting against him A< if 'U “ I^ri set out 1.200 pages of , lhat wris nm aZKi ISd Im Th"* »”= three facS Uich ,if

- allegations made by the Kenra Partners* An'f ih°l •“ .“bwlutcly plain, I
Association of unfair disCTiminMion i‘ i« necessary‘J*

; which was: investigated .by the Maize thlt ih-' “* ihliflage in order -
a s«;r. '‘■

>0 carry on this 8'vcn by the Managing Director of ' 1 iS* draLiii*^ Comtol beset by k«'chell Cotts in East Afrid to the Com- 
sonal wS LS" P'«clical and per. ‘"‘“ion: “I should like to point out that

'y**®' * do know is K-FA for the best part of 20 years.; 
saM Vhem^y. **’•’*''* fun bur agency eflidently;
HandtiS and ir has been a^“Spr‘
tlon^brthl rnnr"4™ fon 5"'* ®uf ChairmatvonS a*

^ S if
pant^larljr par^sraph 205 of the rcDort somebody who^;

niade a particular feamre woiiiIl°i! ateul this retatioo^p. 4 
^ this motion. May J ay f 1“'^ » MitdieU
with Ihai. that I am Very gratified io hear *° ““luce Mitchell Cotts to

^ s.K^”c^,%assssis

21 ■ —cf l^»br Rfpatt^ '' 2i rv. . "
i (Mr.. Brown].. . u . ^ _ . The point abotil this sramod fact is lhati

Mrcbctl C^il& t^Griffiths. as Ceocrai when he booked his pa»age to cilto, he *' 
Manger of the JC JA,. had h<xn known was goinf to Cairo with a view to getting 
to Masi^ hfiuhell Cotts for some years emptoyment whicli was certainly more to 
and he had b^ on terms of the closest his financial advantage than anything he 
friemiiWp with that firm. Long before could have got as Mate Controller; and 
Maize Control mrame omthc lapis— be could not possibly haw; had In his 

‘ iv*df wind anyshing other than that other'
®f-kl>’cheU Cotts. appointment of £4,000 n year at that 

Mr. AldrWge.sawCoLGnmthsand $aid time, because at that time Mate Control 
to him. if y ou are ever fre* and if you had never even been hinted at or sug- 
wam an appointment we will ukc you gesled. The third fact which it is :

* salary was mentioned of lary w establish In order to get the com- 
£4,0W a year. il was not employment that plcle picture is that, on live evening prior 
wou d bc,confl^ to Kenya; it was to be to his departure for Cairo, the bon. Chief 
employment which would probably em- Secretary tang him Up at his house In r 
braee the whole of Africa. Thatwat the Nakuru and said that Mate Control was * 
conyersauon he bad back in November. prUbaWy going to be introduced and that - 
1941. On the 6th FebtiUD. 1942. the* if it was his name would be suggested 
directorate of the K.F.A. accepted (he as Maize v Comrollcr. And ho was 
resignation of Cot Griffiths, And, as any definitely asked by my hon. friend not to 
man would who was out of cmpIoynKnt commit himself In Cairo to any employ^ 
and svanted it, he remembered that con- mem outside Kenya because il was repre- 
vcisatipn and he errotc to Cairo. On the lenlcd to hirri as hli duly that he should 
I. •?, reply from sUy in Kenya and accept the appoint,
wf*. . 5“*'' °itceior of mem of Mate Controller. That is the
Mitcbdi Cotts, with whom he had had third fact. That telephone coover^tion
that eonvetsatipn: "Yours 7lh received altered the whola basis of his dijcuiiions
lo-^y. View somewhat unexpected news in Cairo. ; 
which opens up additional phase feel ,
essential we meet.'Could you conlaci me Ma. waimin On a polat.jof. ordcr,. ; ; , 
in Cairo wiihin say next 10 days aII *‘’l' ‘" *‘«>' »,'«‘« ‘ll<> 'l’e hon. Chleff; 
charges bur account Hi difficult for roe to «« slve eyldenie to this elicci
keep my appoinimcnt elseivhere this stage rl!®*P™. * . r®™b"‘"®® b‘ Inbulry7:^^v^ 
my programme. A^uld^ucV fo^ him Bmwn; ThatFli i maitm With 
ward seeing you. Regards. Aldridge . which my hon, friend will no doubt d«Ml ;> j 5
. M». C0w:e: May 1 interrupt the iibn, lks“sl'«r.> i
gcnilcman. Would he tell bs whether Urat^;^^ ' ^ is the third fact. TTie whole bails 
was put in in evidenpe before the Com* uf hi* discussions In Cairo; were thereby •
mission? altered. From going for this very much :
r M*. Babwsr: f think I ant right in IJS* *P‘**?'^
Ing it was pul in. ; : . biu^^w ^j^mimetit only upon the ,

„ :: :: Bails of hu being appointed Mate con. ;
- .k!*.l‘^i“r«' INyania);:He says hi trolleri He could dhcuis il on ho oiher 
'amki; could; that ite fubslaniNtcd? tasU untes he tel to disregard 

Mr. Baoww: To order to substantiate it which had been made to him, ; ;
il vkxsuM necessitate looking through 1,200 •“ was to •throw:what had; been
pages of evidcite. but I will’certainly do t^tfte«ed to him as his duly lo ihc 
my best to ascertain that ’ ^ ^ winds, and unless he was to pursue purely ;V
.. M, ,.,01., s Si;
pnjpa^ of the chapter ^*ned to could te nothing else. The other 'lob:.:-'
IS lacking ui substancei as submitted by the l4dJOO a yrar lob-:*tes Off- the nrbi.

anb it, vw only upon the; basil of that 
Mr: Baown:Tam not aware if 1 have Pwwptets* Job tlut .he : could lake 

hinted that paragraph 205 is lacking In '"'P'Ofroaif with Metes. Mitchell Cotts. 
lubUncciM^m^g on to dral with" S It tell be hrawbe^ tliaf it that "

,, whkh■_Mairc;;Contro|:.:WouW\v:.;:^'^
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iMt Brownl " '<int time I haw.heard about Aat one.
Iteh had tcndiacmaed in Cairo were (Ma. <^«^V .XaeTUSw 
pul to the Gowmment and they were prosecuted?) H I am ri»hl. M C Whew 
furorf Sr*n by the Government There- I am. that pracUcally aU 25 '«™ 
fore on the 4lh Miieh these tentative agents I can lee nothing wrong in them 
ptopc^Is were finished and absolutely
dladTon the 5lh March Col. Grifliths whoso policy ^ ^ 
aticodri a board meeting o( the K.FjH. bringmg their iota Into cxutcncc. But it 
1 d^mt know if there is any luggciiion U
here or if the suggestion is going to be Col. Gnffllhs employrf was wronfr He

™»r«rrSi5s5
st"-vfs fdsnM ginM It had been turned down by preferred to deal with the iccretary* 

Government the previous day. WWl P«- Mr Bennilt, Wt ‘ “^^ng
.iWe obiect could have been gained by make is that there was^ noining
Col. Gtimihi telling the Board on the ='“‘^““5® k'fJI’"h^

IfSSTiST'S'SS
Now I come to the aUcgaiion regard- chairman of the Agricultural Pro-

the engagement by the Mal« Con- 4juclion and Settlement Board. Thli letter 
irol of servants of the K.F.A. who were wiittcn with tho knowledge, in the ■ 
engaged in trading in the native reserves, pjcjcnce of and with tho concurrence of 
\Vc arc told in this Report that tome ,},j ucretary of the cpmpany, Mr. Ben- 
26 scrvanti were engaged by the Malic niti« In which Col. GriflUhs lays: **lf only 
Control who were employed by the French will leave us alone, Dcnnlll and I 
K F.A. 1 am informed in fact that four can come to an amicable arrangement 
of them had already been employed by a^jQut the whole position with reference
the Potato Conirol for some months and p^om first to last the
three more ^re employed by the negotiations with regard to this ilalT 
Vcgeubic Section of the K.VA, which conducted perfectly openly ai for
came to an end when they no longer had’ „ Mr- Bcnnilt was concerned, 
the military contracts. That is what I
’"b o™I9. BV*ihe Malre'^gulations, the milted or brought out in evidence?
Maize Controller was made responsible . BimvvN: I think that was not. but 
/or engaging servants. No romplaint . ^ pb reason why 1 should not bring 
surely can be made If 26 or 19 «f^nu j| yp now. " .of the K.FA.. hearing that col. Grimths « no .
had resigned from the K.F<A., knowing
that he is about to be appointed Maize permissible for an olllcer of Government 
Control, did tender their resignations to lo challenge the findings of a CommUilon 
the K.FJV. in order to uke eroploymcnl of Inquiry appointed for the purpose, and 
with a person whose policy had .been jp Jolng so introduce new evidence ^and 
responsible for the coming into existence facts which were never outlined before 
of ihcir Jobs. 1 cannot see what poiJiblc that Commission of Inquiry?

u^rf^rcc^arem^iL'c^ Ma. Brown: I think it is perfectly 
fI.^“ S sSrrrVVcrc pcrmiuible. I know of no rule whatever 

,h..x' nnt on ihc rcscrvcd o<xupaUoni against it. The question wc arc asking 
Ihr Av’o (Lord Francis Scott: ourwlvcs is,^where does 
Definitely they were.) My information la lack of confidence lead us? Did it iMt* 

were n7u (Ijow> Franos Sam: to noDNleli»eiies of maize, a quctllon 
Dm was released from the Army very material to the teTOS of reference, 
fr^rtor with the K.FA) f
C^Snly not all of them, and this is the finding by the Commission “ that 1

/. ( [Mr. Brown) ^caure ft was a matter entirely fw
talc was unknown. It was not known East African VV)ir Supplies Board aoj, p 
whtihcr it would lake the form of an as you know, since the 1st July, 1942,1)* il 
agency basis or not. That was not known East African War Supplies Board his ret | 
al the time he was discussing this mailer placed out these contracts; they last 1 
wiifi Messit. Mitchell Colls. Bui there handled Jhem themselves through• tie |( 
was tcrlainly no'.hing new ifjl had Ren various CStilrori. But so far as I by* f 
on an agency basis, and (here was ccr- there is nothing to indicate that oset S 
lainly nothing new it the Controller had Col. Griffiths had left, the K.F.A. wuuy fj 
hcen an employee or a member of a firm continue to have the military contracts g f 
and had operated the Control through the they had been placed out. With regard to 8 
organiration of that firm as ciovetnment the trading in the native rcserses, 
agents, the firm being the Government Col. Griffiths took the view, and the f 

. . .agents. For the life of me 1 cannot sec Commission have found that he bj |
every reason for lakingrihat view, thti |what was wrong in this man i.ay'ing to 

Messrs. Mitchell Colts: “I can only dis- once the Control came in the K.FA. | 
cuss the question of my employment with would be no longer interested in tradiog * 
you upon the basis of my probably being in the native reserves because the wtx^ 
Maize Controller. What form the Contiol point of trading in the native rewtscs, the 
will take, whether on an ageiicy basis or whole policy of the K.F.A. in trading ia 

' not, I cannot say, but if it does take the the native reserves, had been to force up 
form of an agency basis and if Govern- the price of maize, and once Contttil 
nicnl docs decide to run it on an agency came in that was no longer possible sad t 
basis, there is nothing svrong with my there was every reason to suppose th« f 
accepting an csccutivc seal on your the K.F.A. would no longer be interested f 
Board, my tunning the Control through in that line of Ihcir business.' I
your film and you being the Government , S
agents, always provided --alway. ^o- ; paragraph 205 clear in the light of ?
sided, and this sva, imdetstmid by both relationship ;i
rwir.haTJhe ins'll “">1 ‘h® *=sided tha the consent of the K.F.A. s^as ,he relationship between Col. A

sSfHsS - =- -■'ssi i 

si;—'riii-:; irs™ 1
:^olliro"ti ssaTilUught'er-y'*"''''’ ”^7^* deAnden'^JTffic ^

conwnt of the K.FA., and if there svai t 
With regard us Ihc military ronlracts in “tiy thing they objected to. they only had ' 

tcsreci of native rtssdiicr.'5lher than '» go and say so. *
Griffiths twk the siew firstly In the first finding.it is staled that the 

slil ."'"f >«'' got way in which the Chairman of the K.F-V
™s-'*sr *' ‘«o"<lly heard of the negotiations was such as to

""“1 •'®'® ‘'’® »>«Picion5 of the K.FuA. They
a ' ‘hrough a third party; who |

* "*)”■ "h'n he said it, I cannot tcB you. But
<ell )-ou: thaton lhe 4lh>

him. .As to the second, that 1$ surmise March, 1942, these tentative proposals

i
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am Mr. Bouwer: Was that tcucr lub-!

Mr. Wrioiit: Oti a point of order, is it
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u/':'-?i 4mTEBRUARY.
—at JiV)u:rf Rtjj^21 -tmd Shtmaff CammUUtm— .2» yuy"

'lill%lh**^mber. im! in the litht of

that itus aiiKndroent ii in or^ witTone ot two tecommen^- ,
His E3«*ULEf«r»: 1 would $ugs«t to Uom of the report in the ottlet m which ■

the bon. member thal he ka ^ lave »ppe,r in the report iirelf. We have
» copy of the amendment._and I ahall told that thU report la of rnoderate
have an opportunity of gem* into_the> that the recomroendationa ■"
point during the interval. The bon. ^.^ty prcciae, but I would lupport 
member will then be free to apeak to ,peaketa in that three .r^tle*
that amendment if I find it lain order. wd) known, with conaidetable ca-

Council raumed at Z30 pjit. thia rep^la by any mcana worihieia.
His ExcuitNcy: Before the adjourn- h touches on a great many .lubjecta ^ ^

mcnl the hon, member Mr. I^tel rose to- i tj,tnk deserve futlhcr considera-
movc an amendment which I have ran- ^ g(yt„ them up to now.
sidered ‘oOn take 4 of the report, the Commit- 0 
to him that It la not alrtcUy " o"*"' hefore they deal with the
I understand that m the Ught ot .oeeific aeelions of their inquiry, that
convermtion he does not wuh-lo prot^ t^d Wit*' *omc difilculty in e-taelly
with it That being ao. lhe debate will be the various Inter-lcrrl-
resumed. ,(,^4! and tertiiorial Organlxatlons that v

U»b FiiANCis Scou (Rift Valley): have been let up either in rc^ of ; , v;
On a point of order, air, the hon. mem- production or distribution, otjneo con- 
bet haUng risen to move an amendment, yoi, Inlct-locked. 1 must, say ,
does thafcount as having ipoken to the gj ,yhat the 
m3n motlonr said thU mornipg. that I

V Wj» U fi'coosWerabIfi ' itlU for ,ut to ,, . .
not proccedtng with Wa ,‘I i, , cenain amount of ov«-ia^
vrouid be only courteous -1--. and there la atUI fOnw lack of clari-
have the right to ipnk later om^ , . _ „ »; the^ prcciio^ rwpr^^m

- Maw* C*vH«titsM-BEMTOCK (Nairobi any inler-terriiorlal or ItWtorial baili 
North): That being the cate. ,Your. j|[ ,Pjjy,j„aI b<Mir(b andjo on, ™

- Exccilcocy, 1 conclirfe that the debate « pjrdy.heauae ol lhe difiiculties of l^-
resumed on the original motion. JJJj eifect ah effective loicr-terrlwtW >-^^^;;^^

be territorial, ifej thtok lha .
Ihli aide of Council would

' Controller himself has taken a-■'-'IMf. BrownJ'-':,’. . . _ ,,
eannol give )t»a an aniwer. But sve are which 'makeay the solution 
toU that, while Uck of Cohridcnce on the queation casie4 and I am autbotkfSS 
pari of the K.F.A, wai there, and In the Your Eactllency to saythatbehufl^B 
opinioit of the CommhaiMi it was justi- his rtsignation in Your Exeriillii* 
fled, "no substantial reason was pui for-; hands. (Members; Hear, bear!)Ifi|^^H 
ward why (ndiriduai (armcri lacirel Mn- make it absolutely clear that In Jh^PH 
fidcttcc in the Controller" and, "at far as that courie he has, like thememh|p| fl 

: most witneaws ■ were concerned, their the Maize Board, who have talp|( S 
evidehc# on the groundi for lack of con- similar course, put what they bclikK||M 
Adence In the Maize ConfroUer . was he the interests of this country 9 
vague”. But we ate told that this lack of their own. (Hear,; hear.) It is hot the lig 9 
confidence :cannot have bad any other lime that Col. Griffithi has put 9 
than an adverse effect on'the'ellkicncy icrcsu of this country before his e^9 
of the working of Maize Conirol—— At the beginning of the war he, ^9

naluralty wished to rejoin his unit in 
Zealand in which be had held a'coiyfl 
mission for over 20 yean. But be tn[f9 

, asked—and 1 have seen the letlcr^j®
Mii.B«t)WN: I do not underitand what Mr. Lockhart, in which, again it 

the hnn. member means. He Will perhaps represented to him that it was his duty1i''fl 
make himself clear. Lack of confidence stay here and organize the purchasing i^'a 
means dislike—(Mcmben: No, nhlH auppUcs for the military and, if the nerit- H 
lack of confidence it dislike—(Mcmbcn: should arise, for the civilian popuIalidCiB 
No, nol). I would say it means dislike. So he stayed. He Stayed in responre (sfl 
lack <)f confidence in the running of the the telephone conversation with ihetaftfi 
organlzallon of the Maize Control——— Chief ^telary to which 1 have alittdr^fl

ttferred. And now he has placed hhS;| 
resignation in Your;E*ceIlencyY bandCt: 1 

\ 111 sir, it is accepted, and if we are toIme’: I
_ His ExctXLttCT: On what point U the his almost unique knowledge and c.vpcri- I 
hon. member going to apeak? ence at a time when, as the hon. ttMver-l

Mas. WaIkins: On a point of order. with famine conditiowi;.
in this fertile colony of ours, it we ati'fi 
Ip lose his services at that Ume, and ift 

„ „ ,, iimca become kaner, ! hope Jt wm b^
, His Exctimicv! That is not a point «mon>*re<i that, whUe Govenirocnl ean-S 

of order! it ii a qucation, , : not c^pe the respemsibaity for alloa®
Mil Bi^: Uoieaa it M to maize *ng^‘w (°H to,, they:are In no Wayp 

not coming in, unless it led to lack of *or the freling In the couhiiy f|
co-operation on the part of those who •>!“» to go. If I may f
were bound by law and every canon of f*P'“’*“yown pertonal view: Ithink il sI 
comrnonsenae to co^ipcraie. 1 do not: '!*®‘"SMy that this man, with hii un- f 
frankly, ice what effect it had on the in this particular Hoe,"

-SUesUon in ihe tcrim of rercrence.Now ‘“Ould tayc been driven into a,:position 
upon this personal itsue, vtwo qu(3tionv S'*.:a.s JA'ss'srss -
the reputation of this man—and with that « ^Vaimrr; If it would suit you, the 

r endeavoured to deal- nnionramcnt now would te suitable to
* fi^ Wl some Biaictyuln dealing with Reeled members, si^; : r

in thU amendment to the motion, and that i ^

i

are

1
Ms. Bouwta; On a point of informa

tion, 1'would ask the speaker if confi
dence ii a matter of chapter and verse?

(

1
; Mas. Watkins (Kiambu): 

Eactlicncy—
Your

: His BxctutNcv; WhM is it? 
Mas. Watkins: Is it a legal term?
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h KEWA tECIStATlVE COUNCIL „ ^ ; is«i«| FE8«UAKY. IM4= iJi FttoJ Shmatt Cemmiaian^’ s," ■ ■• —ef tmpitrt Kfport Jlil Fixid Sharinf CommlitSo^

tM#}0f:Ovn»dbb-BfflUi»ck^^^^^^^^^v knew noUJnj about\c
lulled irt * food ihomie or lome and planted l«eo or ihrce roin of differ- 
dimeully ow food luppUei In that area eisl lypei on land now occupied by • 
which It wai alwiyi in my lime pojiible Maibari Mental Hoipital. (Laughter.) He 
to make good impoiilni foodjtulTi will no doubt enlarge on ihii. but I do 
from the European br-othcrnititreareai.A believe it ii a fact that maire did not 
But in no year aince 1 have knoftn ihii exiu in Ihii country before we ouraclvea 
.country bai there been a failure of the introduced it Thia chapter then goei on 
ihott taltti at the end of the year in the to deal with varioui itatiiiicn, Mdoneof 
Nyan» Province”, I particularly mention the htoit interesting, to my mind, U that 
ihii because Ui the course of our discus- recorded on jage 8, which gives the area 
lions I think we ibould bear in mind harvested of European matte and the 
that there has not only been one failure average yield per acre, and it shows that 

■of the ihorl rains in the Nyania Pro. our yields per acre—and I know there 
vlnce but there have been two successive are lots of reasons .to account for It— 
failures in that Province, and this is a have not, as commonly supposed, 
factor we should not lose sight of. We violently decreased as has been suggbled. 
then come to the first dehnije recom- Our average yield last year In European’ 
mendaUon made by the Commiuion. areas wai 7.6 bags, and looking through 
That is contained on the tame page, page those statistics you will fine that for 12 
7, "that when more normal limes return years out of the IS for which there are 
the whole subject of seasonal forccaiu records, the average yield was below the 
ihould be Investigated with a view to figure of last year. I only mention that 
ulilillng the best scientific methods for bKause it shows that it is really a
obtaining accurate weather forccasti and question of acreage and not purely a
for making them available to agricul- question of yield per acre, although no
turiiti by the quickest possible means." one is more anaious than I am to in-
Possibly hoa. members on the other side crease the yields per acre In this country, 
will make some comment on this recom- We had a maximum year, 1929-30, when 
mendation, but I would lay stress that if thke were 2Ji,fX)0 acres under European 
It Is pouible for us to Improve our maire, and this year I think wc hasx 
Mclcorologlcal Department and get these about 112,000 acres under maize. Our 
forecasts broadcast for what they are' European acreage went down during the , 

: worth, it would be of very great value war, for reasons which will be'given ’
to farmers throughout the country, even probably by Other speakers on this side,. ’

Jt it were to cost a little money. I hope to as low as 63,000 acres. On page U ,
Ihcrerort that that recommendation will reference is made in paragraph 27 to a i
be accepted by Covernment and wilt he visit which, was paid to . England by; a |
borne in mind. ' mission wKich, it saya here, consisted of !

The next bhapter of this report dcaU «he then Financial Secretary, one Euro- !
with a short history Of maize in tWs Apea" elected member, and the present 
Colony, and It begins by Stating that Maim Controller, and it states that while I 
from a very early ilago in the toiory they svere there they “endeavoured to
maire had been regarded ea the most '**‘P°*® maize, bacon and butler lur- :

’ iiaplc food of the native population. It Fl«» to local needs." As a miner of fact,
goa on to say'that “by 1908 there was one of cur first tlforis. to try
a talfc of'increased demand'“, Well, 1 and ascetlain from ihc home Govera-
wathot here in those days, but 1 question ment what they wanted (os-to do In this ' A;
whether historically that is an accurate part of the world to help the war effort -
siatemcnU I believe that by theiieginning in regard to production. It was before
of this century there was Mulif^lf any. Italy came inio the vvar. I was the elected
maize grown anjwhere In the country member referred to there. The Financial
except small patchM on the coasl.’evxn Secretary in point of fact did not ac-
If there,; I belicv'e that maize was not company us, but be came home on leave
grow-n In this country until same time before we left and helped while we were
after the beginning of this century, and there, but he was not part of the mission^
I am informed by my hon. friend the which was inicftcrTitorial in- character:

‘ Member for Ukamba that he was |»e«nt as there was a Uganda repteicaUtive;; £ '
, when the first txpcrimaits siftre inade in We did not only deal with butttrt bacon a 3 ‘ 

growing nvairc, but the experimenter and maize; but'with no less than 40 3

cross fertilizations^ (Major Cawndsth-BehtiiKkt] ; Chairman opening that Conference, In: £ :’
nitres. I have our report here. We the light of what I laid, and it was no
trml to find cot whldi of those 40 com- doubt fouoded upon .what I had beert^^ ^ A
moditres was v^ted and so on, and we informed by such pwple a the K.Fwt
dealt with sranous details in regard to and others, it it obvious' ituit we were 3;
shipping and so on. We also dealt with at that time not entirely ohllvioui tcs 3 a
a number of other subjects such a im- tlw difficulties that might present them-
poru of essential articles, coal for the aelva: ."As he understood tbe position”
Railway, and numcroa other things, —(that it, myscK)—“the ‘ European
We did,-I think, a certain amount of grower, whose quota conitlbulion to-
ge<M in that way, and we did begin wards internal; requireihcnu 3 wras Still "
negotialinns which have since been pur* necdcd. >was aying that under aisling
sued in rapect of the dispoul of a circumstances he was going out of maize. ,
number of our crops. Flax in particular; He therefore felt that; bo should :warn
1 think we can say that we did a good the country of'the position, and of the’
job of work. It IS also true to say that fact that although given good climatic 3
as far at one or two commoditia were : conditioiu, aopi surpluses of cheap. . 
concerned, although we were of the native maize mlghtjiccome nVallablo for 
opinion that sooner or taler they would a short space of tlihe, sooner or later, 
be wanted, we were told at that time, owing to instability and other factors, 
that it appeared unlikely, owing to our the country would find luelf short of
geographical position—may 1 repeal that maize and the consumer would Ihcn-
at that lime Japan was not in the war, have to pay import parity which might ' £
Italy was not in the war, and there was prove a very high figure." a /
no sirimg reason to sup^ they were i go on to say what people thought 
immediately coming in. After that I wimt themselves: “ThwChaIrmVn added that
to India, a^m on a umllar sort of inis- he would never have called a Conference
•ion. and also to Cairo, and by the tune ,o discuss so Iniricalc and contentious a
I tad Icf England and tad goije on to subject duri„g w„,in,e, and when many
lodu and Cairo there «sno_ doubt to maize consuming InlcresU were very
my mind that tta authorities in general hard hit, had he nol been coqvinced"— ’
had coriw to quite a different ronclusioa (.nff here 1 gave my personal view)- ,
about this larUc^r part of too world. »Uialtoere was every likllhOod of serioui-^ 3 ' a;
I just n^Uon tbal .becauw it gi^ a compllcaliotis arising In connexlon wiih 
sort of background of the theo position, inalze.isuppllcsA.The probabilityioi iw 3 
. On |!age$: i3, Id^and'lJ brihis re-. large nallve’crop this year,iandTh4 fact; ';Ar 

port an account If given of a conference that maize was already .being bought at'3 ■ £ ;£; ; 
tald in this hail on the 4th Juact 1941,i' ridlculoudy low prices in no way shook- 
of a number of associations such as,the his convictlon.iOii the contraryJthe re-’ ' 1a 
K,F.A., Coffre ' Board, Sisal Board, action bn. inext year, when the shipping 
Pyrethrum Board, Kenya Tea Orbweri, position inilht well be even more dlffl- : 
and so on. some of whom were maize' cull, might be very serious and In ;1942- 
producers and lome inaize eonsumeri. 1943 if no steps Were laken; the country *
A great deal tai been said'here: about might .quite conceivably, be faccd3wltH' 
the warnings that were given at that lime an actual maize deficiency." That Was :.; 
by the rtprescnlatives of .the, K JF,A, I ..said in; 1941.; I do not pretend • to have , :3^ 
presume the CommiMion pve ; these at been a prophet I only say that 1 think 3;

3 some Tcngth .in their' report because it . that the warnings given were-not quite 3
fortned part of the evidence given, quite, as vague as the report rnaket dui. I will: ; 3 

’properly, by the directors of the Associa- admit that In-1941 and in 1942 ;we had:
lion, but at the end they say itot.these no proof that there was a shorUge of
“warnings were meant to be general by mklzc, and I am coming to the reasons
the Chairman and oire director of the which I think misted us at that time as . ,3 

: KTsA-tlboto Of whom admiiled in evi- 31 ^ through further itcorninendations £ 
dence that such-warnings were not made : in this reporL; On pages 18 and*l9Aa> 
with regard to the iituntdiate future but certain amount ls sald about tUllitlci.. 
were only ^«ral warnings”. WelL that' and certain luggations are mad* in re-> a 
is true lo iomc extent, but 1 Would late ;^rd to sttliillct collecied^^l^ toiardf: .3 . 
to draw attention to a verbatim extract Vovcr whfch f have the horwur to; pre- 
of what'L^ysclf. said at that lime a* side. The same subject is degll with.
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I*x KENYA IJECmATIVE anjraL -■:I 3t fBtxi'Steitmi) hftf^ 'Mernm'Cimmkritm—. I
«e an: faced to-daV- The potition now

-4 ?::--\fi«tl>ef:r.«i,'^'tw>^l*j|*;:.54;'o{;ihe':'fq><>rt,v.'W:uhitsbjri;NovBtiber'?'we  ''la>^y;tbe"'v!i 
; and rather tlsM repeat myiclf I wUl uki firmtr'a Mtknded pnvatnme. fn oiMy iA 

both ftftrtneci to the isahieet of liaUMte eaie*;; for 4iome ^ reaton^^
,■ si;.||ie;;*ajm;,«l!JW.-;Tbefe'ii;:s: further wtatherv'tktocw,'death*,'et^ihete tai'M 

rec«>miit«itdatton 00 page 54 that argenr^ a certaJn ouinber of vatiatkKM bewr^ i| 
cohilderaiiott ibouM be glren as to how the farmer'i oristnal propesahi and tbo*« Ji 
»tiiWlc* are-io be obtabsed amJ pooled iw taa aaualty Imptenenicd. but b»49 

• <_to the beat advaotajte. If tbit report doe* November we have the actual acfeaje*. iS 
r«HMfl|;tlie but foreO ui into gelling 4 DurJug the course of Novembciv Dccnti^ v l» 
accurate ilatltilrt In the future, 1 luggat ber and January we get, based on tb^ 
that it will have served an extremely iiie< actual acreatest *» estimate by Suhemn^ ’

, ful purpose. One of the trouble* we were miiteei of the crops fa Those Subjoin;
. . faced with watThai from the moment : m!ttee , area*. That is done with'the 

■war sva* declared we had pracifcally no aMlstaiua of member* of Sub-commlitcei latathllc* at ; all except luch; as were and the agricultural oBlccta. We actually
collected, and had been over a number have those statistic* printed. The next
of ye*rs._ ty The Agrimliural Depart- itep b to get the harvesting return* of ^

fa their yearly agricultural ceniua actuib which see check. Now I want To
Thcse_wcnl *0 far, but nothing like far bringi fa yet s further improvement,
enough, and when It came w questions which is, having got the actuaU, having ’
lu^h ai .what wat the total axnouot of got what proportkm tbo Sub<ommUfcc

- how much wat want to plaw
V*‘ ">* K-F-A. in potsesilon of those facts ^

farmcn from neighbouring reserves, how so that they know cxacUy where to look

ou« get is what the farmer aya he wishesTo ’questions of That kind, nobody knew dispose of. but thiT is now aU befag tied '
^n the approximate answer, -mt has up. Tlicrcrore I think I can satbfy mcm- :
tho*\vaTii*f "eJ*^*^'** * •*!* *1 This Councir that ^

tMafar. Cawidish-Bemfackl castiat labour available. My atMwtt to
b a gttat dot fa IM* rectfaMwndaikmV that b That perbapi tbb fabQur stiOufa 
and if ive are to atfakve a ict of records n^ aU be so casual, and that mpfaytra 
that are going to be of tae to u* In the sMuUl cncig* It fafan perimoem^ even 
future we:thott!d, bne and now, make lE^thW do hasw to'ke^ It unemployed 
the most of the dpportuailJrWe'baw have tm Three or four days wbo) there doea 
of gettii^ flgtiret we havrnmier'bad the nat happen to be a ship fa. 1 am 
opportunity pfT^tlng before, owing to purpottty Trailing my edat in the bopn 
■war drtwnstancf*. We ihould lee thai ; of-getting an aaswci from some gentl^ 
these are com{4kd in. a proper and man belter acquainted with these malteta 4 
scienriiic way So that they can be uwd to than I am, but I do bclkve that It should 
tiw best 'advanuge fa t!» development be possible to evolve some deflisite 
of thb.eountiy aftetwaisl*. » , 4 , systemof ■ . .

the next note ! havb b to: deal with P®?'® >« t»»«icul*r utban area, 
pap 2o on whkh a recommendation Now we come to the causes of the 
eppmr* from the Commission that “the ; food ihbriage; It says Iwre that there ere 

African and the Kenya orpnlxa- quite a number, of possible Causes, and- 
tfans should be'consUiutedfrom The it tabulates a scries of Them oh pap 22 
Colony point of view to ensure that the arid goes Through them one by one. I 
responsibility for the production of food-' -shall not do: lhal.’buf I must commenr-;^^; 4 
ituffs, and The satisfying of comumers* ; to some extent on the (»mitwhts oh poge4 ' 
requirentents, and also the responslbiliiy^ 23, fa Which They stale tbaii when the ' 
for obtaining statistic*, should : be run- Increased Production of Crop Regula- 

- dividedly fixed." 1-art* not^quile sure tionsreameTn and when the first iMuh ; s 
what is meant by that tecommcndalion,: of lIus IncrMsed-Production .of rCtops’4: -.4 
and 1 hope that; itGovcmmcni'b going :Ordlnance:;wai' Iniroduced,. the-guaran-'^ 
to inform u* what action they are going teed minimum return* and the breaking : t 
In lake fa reprd to these rtcOmmenda- and clearing grants pf aero varied con-4 ■ ■ 
lions, we Shan be Toid what reading sidetably in ttspect of Uw various crow,

, everything: 4 :H Government ha* put info this particular end of course whcatwai the one which
. . - . - i^‘tmlc b bong done fa connexion With, 4H recommendation, bemuse if :it mcaM came,oa.bcsVIi:b:casy:to,b«,WlM afUf44,:4:.'.. :::4

Taking first of ail the recommchdairon 'hi* first recommendation on the subject w that all three territories are to endeavour Ufa even^ and I admit s that we, might? .4
P*W 15 Ibai under, the provisions, of bf stauiuix, ;: 4 4* ' rn fatufa-iheir internal needs flrit:and^T . l^ wiser bad we not had the

iMt, Otuinan^ That-b Ufa Increased.4 then swop the s'uri)luie*,:l can tell you. differedibtUm etTbat lime to the extent 
Production of, Crop OrdlMncc, Ihe The subject of. lUtbiic*. ? ^ here atfa ruw thai b wiU niA.storit, butx-.sw^d^^^

T doTtot believe for: epmoraeni that Crop Idea was pretty revolutfaoary at ' -
^ T^ «fore*ir«nt of the fitling op of re- nondaiion; wc had a mretfae a Ual b rrfaint 1 Ibfak really whatTbtseT Ibrt Ume.end/fae rather had to fwl oof.

V *W» P««P Capiait^ 4»nitfcmea tetttidol>W*,a;rilteration of sray to pe J»w hr we cooM gn »• "
, wforwd Iv taw, IwouM wy '»«« Into & qik«ion^bow vriwt they saM fa Ufa preambfa to oor Ideu accepted.,

it being done In , improve our : staUtiics arJn repoii: a; comfaent’ on: which T have .FurthwnMrg^: our lgooraiice^ftoiy.4;:
44: that-direction.;I do not clalm that bur especially how we omiM mi!v!rri.M^ 4 already spoken, which is that they did our because my Board was in on thb,

arrangenwnt* were perfect Iasi year, but of boUerith machines fa to mvS ' ^ not quite know where Uwfatcr-tertitortal we,dis«^ it at pnt fcniib, preclJcei
hwan faingi are human betegs, and you out fafotmation quickly as and when " “d territorial organtatfaM l^n aito farnKfa sitifag rtiuad; a ta^ast tWit
^ got treat farw* With a ««ttfa quired. Tlw diB^liy ihefa S coded,4Tbeir next ;recxmtmendatioai h4 :went lb far ts to »ee.wbrtlbl4iw^
arooumjor ttasonable Uct in the first- was rmmttonbl 1 n«y fay ■ * concerned srith the rationing of food- not arrive at e method of assessing the
^ fw Aberdare^b^Li^i^'^^^^^^^^? stuff* and regbttningbf iuUv« fa Mbrni.: 1^^ fa individual area* tor’.,
fato dping;ell;«rM of Th!ng* which to that we found U«Mhere *^n^ir~f^ ^ bafa. I wiH leave Uiat to be dealt with Individual crop. Of worse, we were,

‘hat siaibifc* were toreT^ i^ by 4iTfambcri4wbo4k^ trying to be Wo precise end we could
•' »‘‘TO ‘n*! of differwl ptacfa.^r 4 MombasaThan I d^ but 1 would draw not do lt, and what we did wa* the best

■ » Government-* atiwUon to the: talfaur: 1^1 .shot; we4.«wld 4n»ke4^
. 4 Ixp ^ much with Ufa nr,®.! atatlaic* that have been wmpiled a* a ctrcunsstances which then existed. The
' result bf Uw Dccember lSlh tabofa' Commiisionltafa abootfa^

enforcement and in education, end this statiiUts,-but I tto^v«Nn J~™***2i S ctroui recently taken, rthink you sriff menti on pp: 24 r4*Whetb« in the;44ffii;S::^:fa4ta.,4dbibter:tbex4p«,4wto^-miifU^
. : nurnber ofcasoal tabbweis fa MombasaSOoVaao^^farenee-t-Thta li again

‘‘hich atao tfcal srilir^ro^b^S'*^ ^^ toKfay-Tlfan ' wouM? be requited f^ of Apiwllure-
^^jfapt^nted They Tfc nw go4 4: tfarnily d the work which a “fundiontd he bad any figure* 1 do not

'4 ^to fonhSfa and; Ihe^SS'^S,^ to ™ Usereiimdth^Bdfangiven; I toKler.4ikn^:butT^:^^
•‘"-J* Iwvwgot to go futihtr. When sre'4bato’ W.'tLiw,?*”Vxfc* faandl is that to wsute Use quick turn- able w far aa I am aware as to what the' aro.fa^ ariib the portion with which over- Tdo l^fore su^ed^t tooe ®* tlw,^«hty mutt have ample normal cooiumption of maize tor fa--

..f
t
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41Com«liaJ«»—.................... •^i tinubt Kntan *1I ■ (Mi^r CavindUh-Bentinck] '' On p3|e*25 there i$ a lujtjcjtion abc^S

Ills W no flf«w »» 0 wlat % Jnttrnaj law. cereal* be fed to atockffi ^tion whether or not the food ahort-*■ In thc^*^lt, for the aanS^S '
nmtnm^ton WM for reatont f ; onder c^inilaid down conditioni and tjS *<o wai inettawd by our having a tack We have had too many people dealing ' 

tove already Indicated, h!ai« Ml mvm at cern^ me*. Jn my Ofsinion. iheil of agricuttural machinety and spare *withatora«e probltma. IreferiocoMMof.; - 
a over «« couairy, n wui booaht in amount kepi ba^ by Europeans last year ; * ■ parts. That ajain h one of the responii. aie.orraurw. aswell astoceretUtorate.
n . over the country, for fwdm* stock and for feeding labour W biliUes which my Board has assumed, and tectntly, as difficulties have arittn, * ; ;

^ ~?"‘’‘'’ ‘“«^ * *«'“‘fcP'i» andevety. ;W and I speak of the ordering and indem- it: hat been decided that there should ■
«ine on the market; .nobody knew thing clse-was about 275d)00 bags ll ing, on America and England Tor be a small sub.ctHnmmct of the Interim

• *'’®‘ "^ *erei^ng. and the mane i«s which, it you work it out, is not tcally |B machinery and s^re parts, ! can say terrHoriai Production and Supply Cdun-7 -
Wng moved all oyer the country by a very high proportion, they , delivered tH this, that to some eatent agalnit tl» ad> dl which should bring to n common . ' * *
devious methods ow which no^y had. actually^to the K.F.A. between 360,00ft W vice of the importers and agatoil the focus all the varteus probltmi arising

. . 5°"“'®*’ Without ,wnw form of mm .370,000 bags, approximate figurci. I advice at that time of a great many: out of storage and the various Tdans
rationing or mnlrol of diilnbullon In a This year, 1 have had within the last few V I people, we took the bull by the horns made by individual bodies, and I have 
muniry like this it would be-impossible days, to alter our regulations on this ; I and look hold of all outstanding com> made Chairmah'or that sub-conv : ; :
to. have any accumle figures of what subject, because it is humanly impossible I mcrcial indents and went through them, mittee. The position at the momem is, -
wmumpuoft Tnerc U one thing wc to forbia a farmer to use mairc he has t I added to K>mc, pared some doi^R, and "is regardt cereal iiorage, that we have' 
do know, and that It ihai the proportion po^Ti himself for hit own stock, which B put them in the form of a Government . tn Nairobi—we do not riecessarily put 
of maitt which comes out of the native he was encouraged to do ongioally. it poo! order on America long before any- , storage up. it Is to be done by an ap®;^
rescrvci as surplus It only a small cannot give him any subsiiiutc* If 1 ̂  body else did, and owing to that we have proprlatc body—a Government •tore ,
fradion of what li grown by the natives a subsUiuic in the way of on the whole been quite fortunate in our which will hold 22.000 bags, Vat ‘ 01

. for Ibcif own consumption either In the jpneentnites such as cake, one can in a V machinery ^ position. We are comparar Kaldu one of lOW), In Nyanza a serlet v
way of food or drink* Up to now the food shortage use fairly strong measure " tivcly quite fortunate, because there U of iiores bolding about 100,000 btlgsi In /
native has not been well olT. and he has If to give up what maize ' a world shortage ^of iron, «cel. and addition. In Nairobi a.permanent store
not been overpaid. I think we all must grown, but owing io the unforfu* agricultural and other maeWnery. As re- is going up to which will be attached a
admit, although it may not be a very naic sUlo of affairs in Uganda 1 find - gardi spare parts, we have not been conditioning plant, for’29,000 bags plus/

- palauble thing to admit, that he has In unable to supply the conccniratca f quite so successful; it Is not from.Uckof stacking capacity for an. increased
consequence had a tendency to tell any- ^nad In view, and tor that reason, "f: trying, but I am glad to be able to say quantity. Under consltkraiiort is another 
thing he had over hli barest margin In to the production lub-commiiices ■ • that spare paru on order for nearly two store In Nakuru, which I hope will be - ^
order to get cash to buy various things. *” permission, we shall allow years arrived In Mombasa about five, operated by the K.FA, capable of
A completely new pMiiion |»| now * limited amount for - days ago, ainl, were coming up three , holding 22,000^^^ will be one

-arisen* The nailw has got moto money ’ ^ days after being .bnloaid Mwnbasa, _ at Mold, another. arEldoret (both to
then ever befere In history" and he hai biay juii as wcU know what * < so that sve are still b^ier off for
got Im opportunity of buying >rtt The posUIan b iwt cJay* to my that^t^
he«use there hat iwt been in of imyic in bptokm, judgtog frcmi the tong report^^P^
whelming supply of certain types of nmmem, and our we have recched from Washtogton. be- ; Nrtorti aer<tof^1wngari.^w^^^^^
IhlflfUhe native likc,..»tKl I believe the SS-Cil fu’??®*”*'.*'"*'»« riiould alw^ i eauie the United Suiea ihcmMlvt* ere ' fc«en j »^ted^,«p: »<orw _for:;w^
native hai In conicquence taken to cat- 'i?* •'»''eTKeo told that ' now getting pretty jhort of maeWnery, : »u|^f«: b«jwt*tog African .
ing a g^ deal more, which h perhara ’obk like aiid all Tiocka that Were ihet* Imvc iww Sop|d^^ ^ard. We hw aho a
* lood thing, and : when. advance Into j been abaotbed, Sffll, I hope wt >hall^,« of umbrella
Africa 81 a whole, you take a amall In- *^*"*^® "t®** “tgent » conlinueTo have a reaaoaabte ibare, and “P at which Om-

‘ CTcaic In what cvwybody eati iprwd S .“T '? f‘•jw* , iB I do not think tJwre U anything we ^

I Wltw W .liS^ if 3i“5tlS'co'iiraB,'5l““'““' » ■ kS'nj’BwS”
than anything tisc. We alinncdrrf'fl ^ :r®and parucuhriy aayi i, j >, t® liloatorsge., I do ■no! at alt,cau»c wc dt* not make due^MowanS “'t®® "wrehant* and targe trader, Turning now to pago 43; Bad <M. agree With the rcoommcrtdation made in

Tor weather condiiiow wn »Un^ iS ^ sy«cm of Coftiroi did « ■ '®"* way oo, thli.rooTTtiag^tbe thi, report to the effect-tl^ are only
beauie we had nn not deliver all their maize to the COn." -bon.-MemberTor Uarin Cahu asked to talking'abdut maize—:~lh3t;it it ffiitchi be infornkd a,'to what Oo«imiicm-i ;T*,tt,Sto fspe^
up b<Su» If i^^cwr ^rtorf riuiiaic, and I do hope that in My re- 1 I»% «» 'n regard to storage, and otf ntoncy: to wtoting weailw^^^^^ ,
t^^re 4 more pa,j44.»d4J thereare vartou,reeo^^p^^^ ,

' temally thaolrad 1^.. debate or out of th, viait, teecnUy paid I mendaltons more or tas emoKf^ wuh of v^tTve Woefcjof maiy rttlw than
past. • Deputy Director of Anricu^re 1 sloriBi of naerve ftocil rvtosdy what to embark upon an Mpamve Kheme of

. : = ^ ^ ^ GovtrnmoJ^ Wicy T^: of'cowK. T 5 gritorrilo, wWehi^to^
■ i«trjt an. giidain what I ipreventtoa a Twthtf ■ food shortato. t^lf

'i
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-■-■ W- million people, j-ou soon ^ke 8nothw m^i iIf“
a big ^difierence to any' surplus; qulle to mraaran? at ' '«"« »rey, i;
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. {Major ,C»»ca<Ji»h.ikntlntk] cttlain*rt«ommeAdationi whicIi Ihta'^i
unnrccmry if Inrapenjive «oft* at io to all concerttid for their approval*

: high allilodea prove aucceMful’'. My disapproval. Aa for as the Governm^l 
view is (hat nalurally, afier ihe Avar, our policy: is concerned, I would say t|*> 

production will decrease, and we Covemtijent has given us full leavewf 
all hope it will, because we are os-pr- go ahead with these inquiries in 0^3 
doing this ploughing UP 'or land which ibaI they niay be in possession of rft 
we have to do at the momcnl, but we the facts. They have by no means turntt^ 
must maae ounelvet self-suiTta'ent, and our proposal down.

cullies in bad years, you must provide for iIk 
a surplus In good years In order to have ^

. , reserves to carry you for certain months ,1 P" wnnum-v|
of. the year and to make sure you are not tof ‘*>rouihl

jsfssxs
an opportunity of-making some satis.

{Ma^ Cavcndiih-Boitiockl physical control of the authorities for In-
able frcmi other jqtricidtural. products," ttmal consumpUon, for the needs of the 
Well, {.suppose they are teferri^ to military, and for expotl, for instance,to , ; 
foodstuffs, because it is not quite ponibte Nortlwni Rhodesia which at that time ' 
to correlalc everything, and I suppose we ki down very badly indeed. In my 
they ate sayuig-rand possibly with ssmte opinion, sorrw possibility of shortage was 
juttificaiion.Mhat wheat has alssays had envisage at the time control Was Intro- : 
a belter show than imaiee. k admit' tlust duted. Generally speaking, on the opera- 
is so. We were told in Engbhd. we were tion of the Maize Control I would like,;:" : ’ k
told in Cairo. , we were wM te India, to say that 1 ihlok that there has been
wherever I have been up till recently a great deal Wo much centralization, and
great stress has been laid on wheat, possibly a great deal too. much: inter-
Therefcie we stressed it, with ihie result fcrenct, whether necessary or hql—I , ; v
that we. have increased our produeiion. ihink.ipdslibly unnccessarily—with the , .
I think to B veo' remarkable cstenL I ordiaary commeroal acUvitics of traders : ; 
have figures here,-but < figures are vtty in the itserves,;We have it on evidence
boring things, but we have increased fromipeopfe who have bcim .lri clow . ■ :
deliveries from something like 250,000 touch withThe reserves to which I refer'
bags to what this year may be over that their hands are tied from Nairobi,' : :x 
600^)00 bags. Coming to page 62—l am Jlfou cannot tun so comprchcmlvo a 
taking up a tremendous lot of time, but scheme as that entailed by. Maize Con- 
this report is worth going through with- Trol throughout this country If.you arc , 
out hurry!ngr-l want to draw attention over centralized, I am sure that that has

M to a very small - paragraph which is been one of our biggest mlslakei, and
B not printed in black ■ letters: “From it Is for that reason that members on;; 
a the evidence we; have no doubt that the this tide of Council, In" view of this le-
g natives in the reserves did profiteer at port, suggest there should ^ a yety
a the eapense of their unfortunate fellow considerable overhaul’of the existing
a natives, and this was emphasized by , system. 1 am told that ns a result oMhe . . .
a the Acting Provincial Commissioner, Deputy Director of Agriculture going
a Nyanra".'I cannat believe it Is Inie round the ceuatry certain rccommcnda- .
M to say that wc have so lost our tioni have been made which are, likely

' grip on native adminisiraiiori that we to-go a long way on the road towards' 
must allow natives In one reserve not to which a number of peoplc have adyo- 

" deliver; their maize where It is wanted" i cated we should: go. I do not know 
but to set! it at 'a price ojuivaltht to whether we shall bear exactly what tbCM

Sh, 60, Sh. 70, or Sh. 80 a bag to their are,_ or perhaps these recommen^l^s
starving fellows to iwl^bourlng rcsorves. :; hay* not yet been prepare to aulBclent^
That has bew gotog on, and when we ,: detail, but I do know what hl» Ideasara: :

. pointed it out we were told, “How can ; a strleier control oyer movement and a 
atiybdsfy: stop itf'^Tf that is the case, greater use'^df, exlitlng.. MiniWr«al ,

• and I do not beUevc It is the. case, itotn channels, and probably The abolitlOT of; ; i;;
I think :wc fave come to a sorry pa«, : Maize Control buyeta ew^ powbly. at
and it really 'means the ortly people we - fall bead. If these are his recommenda- 
ean control are the non-natives to this T tiom, 1: suggest they, go, ln the, right:

: direction, and; esp^tly would I ttress T,
• • control Of rodvemeni, because; we:: do

■S.

V'!

-- „, -nwnMg ioinc satis- On^the'mher *'i?^*”^**‘
factory arrangement. I do not believe ere,, defl^n m ^ n* there is a,: 
that any country can go ahead unless It « f?** deal w be said fer some of the 

- * ^ contained in Appendix L,-
. ----------- , compete plan for workings
with thaw countries that have mo^rn ° »“8SCStion—:r
equipment if it has nothing better in the '"tybody's ?

......... approval—whcrcby we should guaran- ;

has modern equipment, and 1 do 
believe that not

any country can compete

way of storage facilities than a tempor- ‘«’™''o'r*h'.rcby we should guaran-' 
ary shed at the top of Mau Summit or P"“* and pay largely in-
Anabkol. Fiinltcrmore. subject to corrcc- increased quantities.C;
lion by the lion. Director of Agriculture' * ‘ Steal deal to be said for it. ThatS 
It Is by no means certain that a store ?• S®'"* “me wajr to meet theS

*> .'» by.no means easy to restore them • i-Sw .‘ob-conmiiteca. I’ should be i 
to a samfactory comililon. 1 do not decency or gratitude, if i|

some jycan to come, 1,;^ . ‘ J!?be lUs opportunity-I 
; especially so Immcdiajely after the war " *'"? Council, of paying ite : I

to.* Iti^ PO“lb!e for the producer to’ Sc*vrark*itof «
: ; bear the ewt of erection pito 1?? ’!?!? * , bf* been done voluntarily: x

o{wperaiion, of even a smaii scale silo, .^Twduction, Sub-com- l
. all over the countryi fAppUuse.)

"duty of Government to «k,tiatTrithto };^^ f“ni my ex^e«:

" 'be cosiwir 'cgard for the i
. fhe.: producer, because he would be * nuh v *” matters concerning f

liev^nf storage on farms, bui-it Is hot ^ It .'ban have the members ^

I

:■ country.-^

concise evidence as to the exaa reason too many side tracks out before it ;
for the introduction of Cohtror. Welt, : got there.
I have no doubt tbat;sonwb(^ jLimly, I come to amatter^
wm Wilt*: to this, but I wiU give dftcuised this, morning. W^'Ts the: f 
what 1 think: reasons which as far . portion of thi MaizeiControlIer-,It is 
as ; l recolfcci were - briefly these, discu^ in thU report arson*
Firstly. it was impoMible tp have any ; and begins^ to chapter XV with the 
Mtt of price fixation whkh vre wanted soggotion that “evidei^ on the roui^^^ - 
to tewSuce witiKHh wtmi form of to
controL Seatndly, : we . wanted to get UoUer::was vague;t a^,ll«lT^
the ^ no wUd gfouudi for lack of «mfidcna», :.

Wt a lime vyhtn priCCT are goiSfX^ nimees: tbev ar. .t.----------

. WrtrNui cost of opcration.^S^ '™'k“ 1“ 1
; U that we cannot make Naia to silo ? 'ba present policy of I; Pri«« for a^utoiral
^ ^'teman hai sulmdttedW^^ I

.. T
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,. .. .IMaJof.Civcndijh-Bcfiiinck}:;:'\"X; X ::forgct l}«f, cf *u>o lighlly Jhrow^hlni't™, . ... ■, *
*0 lb« Ctwnmtetten <Jisr«a«teJ «uch over with ibe very tJefiniie black ntark “B IMajor Cavendob-i^mckl ; done aamelhin* thoroughly Improper 
•trfdence tf 13 lack of conOdence. I agaimt him whkh apptara in parairaoh *** I belkve the anawera given to ihouM not inaiil, having h«inl the ex-
mention that became I am coming back 20J. My reason for tayiogahat li tarilv SB you were :io ibo effect that, although, planatioa. given thU moraing, on keep* 
to it. I was quoted this morning as say- became 1 heard what was mU'ihk *8 there might be difficuhics with him. Ihry ing in our motion the special-leference
Ing that "there had been a great deal of moraing in his defence, and partly be SIS agreed he was ihe most able man they to t»r»»raph 205, but that does not
diicuiiion ibtoughoul the country and cause I myself 'was to some exunt itn- ' S “** “f for thts particubr job. mean that In my personal opinion I i
people can be fairly easily worked up.’? plicated in the early lUgta with the steps *1 Lc*t> Fiuncis Scots: All members Grifllths ah^'be
but that quotation wa* only the second he took which have led to these vtre 1a on Uiis sideoTCouncil? X « ,Mai“_ Osntiollen
lenience or what appears as my state- uncomplimenUry remarks which appear SH .. X- X ■ . X saying now 1 J«ve told him to Ws. ,
rncnl, ^e lifst portion of which stated in iWi report 1 was not closely In S 1 I srdd face. » l am not in the least going be-
thal “the resolution of the Agricultural with the internal affairs of the KFJl -B xf Tha*. sir. was the hind his back. I consider that It a man.
Production and Sellicmeni Board was i did not know that CoL Griffiths'halt PwUon. Ai far as I know he went up as is avhfcmly proved in this ttpori, is ;

. hated dtt lick of conlldtocc which was left them, although 1 knew that rhTr. fS his ptoipecti incapable of inspiring eonfidence almost :
espresied with considerable unanimity at was such a possibility I hauDcned’ib he H “nphjyment outside tbU country, and anywhere over a long period of iteie, '
the meeting." Both portions are stale- in Nakuni one day about Ferrary 14th W last mon^t wm he told that then. sir. that alone JusUflei ; Govern- :
ments of fact. There was Uck of contl- or 15ih, and Col. Orifliths ^^o ™ i “ • ""‘“f of ‘‘“V ‘Jwuld stay here, ment in making a change. 1 pcraonally ; -
dence unanimously expressed, or fracti- and Informed me that he Sd left tte ^ I *11'* I *'?' * VI-** -V "'I
eally, allhai meeting, and the mbiect K.Fak. and that he was piScre^ K X| view ihaUi ^s his i^iy to stay in <m this side of CouncH. that Owrnmem^.^- 
was and still is discussed all over ihc air that dayror “e n^^tte d« I kww tind therefore he should make a change and^should tell
country. I admit thar people do get after, to Cairo in omertaa^ofnl^h l| ’»»> Pf'P*"** <*0 «>• happened us that tlwy are going to^makra change
worked up when luchTubjecls are dis- which had been 1 subsequently to that 1 do not know, but before this debate ends. In order not tocussed, but the fact remains U was and 1 am afraid I did nm SacX i • do think it was only fair that 1 should leave a roan with his record with a Mack
is discussed .II over the country. The^^ aSwS M to I that that is wMt happed and >^'l^ «»nd a bl«ck_ mark wderl ned^ i
port then goes on to say; “In falrncu it was either ^ H and those were the facu as they came this Council, which may be undeservedto Ihc Matte Controller ^ would point acUviiiea of B lo my knowledge. Another point has —and many of us feel perhaps Is unde-
out here that during his tenure of mce alnmdy been mewdoMd”ihh beenmentioned in connexion with his tervcd-I would luggtst It I mlght the r '
as General Manager of the K.FA.. a Sy™ or 1 ‘“hscqueni actions after he had been foibwing amtndmcnt to .the motion. -
position he occupied for a number of world or ^Twm r 1 »PPO‘n>fd Maire Controller, notably in That all the words after "the 8th Decern-
yeaia, he energetically devoted much of wUh Uie UKCC m H «»>«*lon with the engagement of staff ber" be deleted and that the following -
hli time and efforu to furthering the- oi« oHhe from the K.Fak. In that respect it was be substituted therefor: “and oMhe :
Interests of European maire f.7n^ “rca ro vw wen or slated lUs mornmg ihai.rome kiier was recsmmcndatlona made in the Food
who were members of that Association, wiih ihp “ ' sent to me in which it was suggested that Shortage Commission of Inquiry Report X X
In doing sa he was IneviiaWxbroughi e«r it wtu^i . ioh"‘V'-" it this nutter had onV been left to Col. and of expcHcncc since gained, a ' 
into opposition to maire coniuming in- likely to tlve him . m* - Gtiffiihi^and to the then Secretary. Act- through rearganUailon of the IMaltt;^

i : ingOcrteral Manager, of the Auoctatlon. and certain Produce Coniroli, with such
Controller with' a certain amount of difflnliiet In ' and no interference had ukeit ^ace on consequential changes In peftdnnel aa• autpldon". I think it 1. uS tohS ira, found neeJJary, Is urgently re-
suspected and perhaps not prnona gforn country and been welL v I have tried during itse quired". In oiher wdrt; If my amend-
wlth those inlctesls. and owing to his Crlffims had "'1 • luncheon Interval to find that letter, but nmil is ampted the motion wilt read aa

, jeyetfng his connexbn with, the JCFJk. and eanSHi^of‘1iSS^*».»''®*'^** 5 htek^a long way. I have an follows! •TTiaf Ur the light of the com-
he equally bcame persona non gruM anyone ?he 1 ??***^* *!““ enormous number of files and have not mumatlqn from Uti cluir made tm Oe-.^-^ jAX fUhJhcm. U tben^ on to iay*iSt wSd ff ttai b«n »b!e to Uy my h^ on^ 1 ^ cember sihand of tl« re^
in »o far as the K.F.A. was concerned ii^p^^ow c^ Griffli. ? u ** * pretty we. to ; fact almost atoo utely to the Food Shortage CommUalon
they, ttu Commis^n, could see no the cimotiv if'we ^*-5' ’ sure, that at that time 1 tod warned CoL , tof Inquiry Report and. of 'expefieoee!. , ,
reastm why be shauM not have put up 5 Griffiths itot to my otenl^ iFwasvery reorganlsailoo

;^aln prqpal, in atro. Your Wl^ pCc and'wM r d^d^t ihtl^r'l’ I
Jtn^. weiere are ijvc ulllroate iudgta OriffithT tooSd be altewSd ‘“S'.i"’"* ‘5® K-F-^wiihoui with such ransequeniial' chaogea
where vtry.wioui alleiaiioim are mS cemM^ toakL 8 «»« fu* in perstomel as may be found w^ryv
against an indivMual. and for ,Jtat todlvb oWr,^ u ^ ■ ccroed. and ttel this quoiatten ivas from u rgently requireA"Mhink that slaira .reason; whilsiracctpOng that anyi^; ttoU ^off^^ nw fmn*''"* 5 “*
iNt appeats to this report must ^ of mtoe UTte StoSf 1? - it nuy not have b«n cnminal-l d3 not XJ ,, ,7ot vagto like the amcndment lhal l -
^ very carefully itought out tofore"* and asked ton fw^^^ j was™<^ollywn

to, I did warmly welcome the him w^I tod daiS ,v s i acce^ed^ l i believe G
, .^--.^aact that Coveriuneni ttw pfit a X'od ato per^y toiaccepi h-f-we shall:;

“*."1*! V. , -f at any fatetol that this reptwi and the
cw. A(Hr oIV are judj^ a inan SulRSMOffliiv i hen^vf ^ work cmioectcd wflh U to libf hJra ln -
who to bem manY veara ia thti g^wfipry »«lrd ptK^^ mt?j a' ur, a man canoot A fifr deal hefv,'ihcreand to the to« to. mved nf is oowbeie be*^ get a fair deaU and
extremely WtlL I dd not think wo^»S a luitibk *“““ ** 'that, unlexi we.are absolutely Convinced Hni ExcEUEmre! If that aroewlmcHt ■

i uuna wo snould a lutable person to put m this particular Uun’ be has CMteStted. some crime or is seconded and adopted the result will'
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m ';'"Ki-jiyA'ijEGiSLAtivE^ roliNdi.- tf, ■

St Foi^ Shitrui* Cemiiiulati— j —o) loiBtrr Rtpm -jjJil

(M.E. lJ« GovernorJ , ; ■ - v "*'® * certain with\hts tnual coutteysil
iben be ihauhe motion before Jhe Coufl-: will five ir^ a rq>Iy ■When he ritci to ■ 
cil, if the hoo. mover of the lubvlantive reply, one ipecific question. On t>a^ 2,Jj 
motion and hit seconder w afree, will paragraph 4, it states: “Gosernroent wai?^

: be'ai fdllowi;*—-■: ■■t«pres«nted':.before'^'usi'by'-Mr.<,li.,.E.jSt
• .'‘Thai in the lifhl of the communica. 5*?“^ Crown Counsel-. I iMnk pertoa.3 

lion from the ehair mad* on O&em- ally ]•; »«* a sreat ply Governm«t :| 
her Bih and of Ihe rtcommendaliont found it necessary to^_«prcs<^ed be f 
made In the Food Shortage Gommis- [ore the Commission by Crown Counsel. :| 
Sion of Inquiry Report and of e*- becaum the natural interpretation of that | 
perience gained. B thorough reorgan- *"“« P^P'**wy»clf. is that Gov. | 
iratioh of the Make and certain Pro- ernment fell it necessary that they should; | 
duce Controls, Wthsudiconiequcntiai be defen^. I must say I think; Gov.; |

• ' changes in personnel as may be found ernment have come out catraordinarily,;
necesury, is urgently required,” well-I will not say they were white-*£ 
... „ .. washed, but perhaps criticism of Gov-

■ B ^ ViNcpjT (Nairobi South): Jfour ernment is dealt with-in silence bymem.;’ f 
Excellency, I have pleasure In seconding bers of the Commission, and if Mr. i 
Ihe amendment to the substantive Stacey was not there to defend Govern-’ I
motion. There di Just one point that I menl I am sure the hon. Chief Secretary f
want to make^forc I start, and that is will tdl me why he was there. I would '
that on_rage 52 the Commission, as re- remind him that the Chairman of that '

1°. ^ stated: Commission waia-man ofgreatlegalex- r
“’1°"perience. and surely could extract all the ' 

dn^^nf*iw *" «''idcnce from the various :
and sub<om- witnesses without the assistance of Mr. S 

“’"BHilubte Mr. Stacey ?;
^ TmsSflu u . ‘ ""‘P on <he excellent job he made of what 1 i;

“‘'■‘"'t be did". I would also uke thU • 
of a^v “Jr m f ̂  ®"'‘“‘=n opportunity of congratulating the i
h ^ wmmUiee. Manager of the K.U.R. * H.. who I now
InMar f '^V *'"* '"'‘•'"'and has Ihe services of Mr. Stacey. '

J ¥ “n'y •» ">■ or wilt have |n the very near future. I
r*''*' ‘"bough!, however, that :::•

- ^^'^«Jf^«™on.^ lweIf is Fwai unaware of the fact that
^ »bpu!d be. . «^y evwioqlayis ,Vcry well able to lookVSj

I will probably take a dilferemilne 10 afiev itself! Despite' Mrt Stacey'a I
' I want to con- Pr«»eo«V except wlwii be was UI fbrja /'I

i tinue with the theme I commenced when ['w <f*ys. »s a guide to the Commluion. j 
Uw original motion appointing this Com- • fin<f,*ax..hai,already been, referred to | 
fission “me before Couiicil. You very by the hon; Member for Nairobi North. 
olien niitt when setting up a commission, 'hat the Commission makes an astound- 1 
as you do In most things that are ^/eenfession. I can only call it that 
icienuiie, that rule of thumb methods. » '•'hat is says:.‘‘As willibe seen =;
siniplc methodt are very often ignored *" tbii report we are sUll not clear .
|lnd not appreciated, and It is bceausc F « WThc exact laydiut and functioM of : :j

the Various bodies bn an intcr-tenitoruil ' 
Ig^rcd,; nai entirtly but it has bniihed—3n<l tcrriiorid; basis in spite of thei 3 

fob of the nwsujerioiis thin^ aniounl of evidence devoted to -IWs 3 
wnlch_ IS happening in this ebuntiy iq. faRcv and. the number of quesu'ons 

. oay, that Fam not going to fojiow pre- ®sked by us in an endeavour to gel a -i 
vious spcikets; I want to quote chaplet- 'Icar picture”. I do not know whether : 

, 1 want, it to be re- ‘o f«ribt^ that to Mr- Stacey's absence I
'“f*o »bisV the Commti- ! j

wu^ thai n u just as wise to have* ^o- but I consider that we:must be in I 
““I *bitc.; a s^^ie it llKise three gentleraen.1 

•a and .thc I> dotted, brilliant in his own sphere, are sdlF |
‘be imsginatkia of '“ ‘be'aood and cannot get out jow,ihearera':or:,readcrs.''-'Bui-'firiiitf'':i';'>'v:.rn*.

must just ask the hon Chief Stc^Vu ' ^ ’*'***'** "o'b the'trend of opinion 1 | 
non. Chief Secretary, on certain maitere in this report as found

u 5 lap'by'Rrfwi 545}, Toog Skmtff.Cmamisku
If-

cmrrni o/ jUt Moist Controt. ~ Ti»B [Mr. Vincent) rf
by the CoraroiisioDets. You will rewem- shortage of l.(KFba|s was due partly to: : k
ber.'tur. that just jnibr to the,origsnM^^,; the custtnnaiy shortage in igristiog; on ' ;
motion it had been found neccaary to f ttansactlotaiCOvctiBg a. period of over 
insliluie road blocks,: and'you will also 0»^ y-ars, and the balaoee of 530 tmga 
ttcollecf ‘ that: I, as; Director of; Road was due to the miUowners using : the : 
Transport,'requerttd Cpvcminent to in- main to luptdy their own. employies 
sett into those regubtions a minimum oycritbc saiw period,” 
penalty of £100 or 6 months imprison
ment or both. At that time I wav in-' 
formed that 1300 bags of main were 
missing from a Kericho milL I am'sotfy 
10 hore you on a sultry afternoon, but 
I must repeat what led up to it and the 
dispute. On pages 78 and 79. para. 184, 
the report says: “We aKcrtalned that the 
mill referred to was situated at Kericho 
and that the maize' bcionged to the 
K-F.A. We made detailed inquiries into 
this allegation, both from the General 
Manager .of the K.F.A. and the D.C.,
Kericira, from whom Mr. Vincent re
ceived, through another witness, the in
formation on which he founded the
allegation he made in Legisbiive Coun- : ............. ,
cit. The D.C., Kericho. gave evidence Vide Eui. Slitndard U-6^),‘ ~ '
that he had.mcniioned that there was a Mr. Bcnnilt, General Manager of tHe ' . 
shortage of main related to that par- K,F.A. stated “When things'' were 
licubr mill, but tMtl he bad no recoUcc- ‘tightened up‘ wc found that the mill 
lion of having mentioned the exart owed us about 1.063: bags . the 
number of bags of main which were partners blamed each other. The ode 
alleged to have been short He further uid the other had ,been Careless In look 
staled that he, never was under the ,im- ing after the stocks . - They gave as an- :, ■ 3 

. prcsslon that the main which srai short qxcuso that at; one lima they had been 
was main which should have come into asked to slock more maize than they 
the hands'roffControLT The Generalf had been in ihe habit of doing^aiid lbaF^ 
Manager of'ttM: K.F^ in his evidence' :, some 'Ihiavibg had taken pbce ; or That' 
informed in that the shortage amounted rau had gbna away with a grain or two.

‘’5: *! Vlde SJ. Stondord Jl-MJ.
< Three members of the African Civil

•< '
If

S'! \‘5

:i:
;!! F Was'very : interested as a ; reader of 

the local newspaper In the repdru which - 'i % 
were published of the evidence,' and I 
Wrote a letltr---of^hlch F have'a cenU ; :
Bed copy here—to the Commiraldn when : - 
alt the evidence had betn published sb. ; 
that they could see my point :iif view, 
based’on the'sequence of the evidence 
which had been glvenTbcm. OnThe 9th:'' 'f 
September, 1943. F sent this letter to the 
Chairman of the Commiudonl headed ' 
“Missing Kericho Main",-in which'I. 
said; "Now that The evidence is: ap-l , 
parcntly rtimpleledn this matter, arid In 
view of its conlilrtlng! nature : at pub
lished, 1 wish to submit the following:—'

'M
Si!

I"

■P
;'V
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i
I
I
I

With tiMS Maize Control as U wat iprcad ,
overTransarti^ iiFnnln brtw^ IS® Servants In giving: evidenn at Kliumu* 

iJiy" ?' «M ‘owing to ift blickmarkellng in'' period I939-IW2. That mni gristed main * •
for the'K.F.A; and in the grisling of ; 
maize Mlosirancc is always tiade foir a

JSKfeliSSSciS'aSS-« a.
paid the higher gristing chaige and there-: ; 
fore any shortage had To be met by a
payment from the mill to the K.F.A. ^W bags o«r; a p<nW of four^ye^^^^
We were supplied with a sUlement Show
ing that* the shortage of gristing over the 
period T939.tW2 Was73Fbags and that 
ttw reminiof 330 bags bad been used 

■iir the minOTmert lis supply thrir own : Ws partner abew^ 
emjdoyea with food to the same period, to this nato used as f^. The wittm 
making aTotal sbortav of l£)6i bags of !; also referred to a further ihorUge which 

- main.andtbe mrnhadpaid to KJ’A^^ l«l ^ to
tothat sl»rtage;.^«tc<-irr:/fn<f/far/Wr whfch, evmtolly, to mill paid. There . 
UOJ miiize vhtih-injmj event was no had been no tofts from the mill,’

il the township Of Kisumu,'They: had to"'; : 
pay as much as Sh. 30 and Sh. :3S a bag 
for. main; meal'.

3
I

t- '■

Mr, B,'B, Pai*li partner In.a.posho ' 
miU at Kericho admitted ‘a ihortt^f- 'f

K.F.A. ^
ThereTad been a hot disrttsrion with- 'KS

3'j'. 'O'.
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beaux ibc amount if maUb that •' 
appared wa» nat bags (ai I »i, 

Cape F, O. Hiilop, fonwrly DItirici infomxd originatly) but a mete 1490 # 
Committioner, Keticbo, lUled that the bags or 1^11 The fact that the lax ■

; fotin of the Legiilallve: Council atale. Amir Khan thought this . iraiie iurf'jf 
ment Wat unfamiliar to him, nor bad he 'fgone' during’ the tint three momlit of 
any recoJiection that he had cm pul it the Control ii very lignifiantl - - i 
in that form. He did not think import. _ i , j . ... !
ance could be atlacbcd to the figure aod,^:®
given, by Mr. Vincent, «ve that it «i*ifacuon in being
emphaiired the point that there hadJxen , /f'Y “P /"joge mattert* it , 
a thoiiage of maize. 'amenuble.^btraux. firsUy, an‘admitted +

c™, « . . . ‘hoUHc of even 1,061 bag* in lime of f
Some time in Ociobcrjatt one, Amir famine it a moit xriouj mattei 

Khan, a |«riner of the latt wiinett Secondly, the xlling of a bag of mS 
1^1 .?• "*™* *“• in the Kiiumu bUck market would^aS

Hiiiop) that he had ditcovexd a xriout dilional prortl to the xller. Thirdly tL i
thoy removal of luch quaniiiici of mirt ^tted for Ihemxivei and the K.FA from any area, must have comntuMu i

USO bTeVahom”'hf h S“i"Vh'"' “ 'maize control' (if it exfs'S) "

A. C’ommliiloDcr, added wit- ^PP*ncd lo the maize after iha(, doe* ^
nm, frcqucotly had alleiaiioni made 10 #Ppc«r to have been anyone's « 
him refifdlni butincu diipuiei between or concern.
Indians and ‘one begini to be cautious 
over a tpace of ycirt.' He, therefore, 
advised Amir Khan to uke a civil 
action or. if he was convinced the mai

IMr, Vinceni|:;w:,'i,v^:,.
yUt EM. SianJerd 30443.

(Mr. Vinoenil

oorcA.Pertapt ^, member* will think illicit mant, but these dlMppcatance* 
maiM doa not matter, but atwrding to the membeti of the Com.

^ind it It a lane and real principle mission did not teem to matter at all, at 
TUtrerore. at it has been tponUneously wilneu the last part of paragraph 63 on 
wnfirmcd by an ton. nominated member page 27s “Accordingly we have grave 
behind me, who minki it a matter of no doubtt whether the Make ConUoUer U 
imnsequence. will refer you to tome, on Brm ground in advancing thli as a V 
thing ctoxr and oarer home. In my letter . raion for ihe 'ihortage and in any caia 
to t^ Commission 1 »iatcd that ihii tort such maize, if it wat in the handi of con* 
of thing wat going on generally through. lumert, would be bound to be consumed ' 
out itte country. We have a council ailed at tome Ume or othen and on that ground : 
Nairobi District Council, which it a could not have had any bearing on the 
body of men who hold the respect of ihoruge throughout the Colony,” A lur- 
their commumiy and do a very fine job pruing falure of tbit itatement it the fact 
of work. Their ata tmbracct 42.000 that the Commiision did not appear to 
ioult who are employed in agriculture think It pdsiible that maize could be held 
or other Induitry, and the Council to be told at black market prices to tUrv. 
presented evidence in the form of a tag natives. Again, on page 28, paragraph 
memorandum to the Commission—which , 67 and 68, th^ again attribuie a completa ■ 
doet not xem, by the way, to have had Ignorance of the black market when thw 
ve^ much effect, as tome of the talienl lUlet “If, however, the trader Indulges 
points in that memo teem to have been in black marketing and 'doa not report 
ignored. To thow you that there wat all hit maize transaeiiont to the Control, 
tome substana in whai t uid about the he can buy 200 lb. of maize at Sh. 8/96, 
general disappearance of maize through- bag it at a cost of Sh. 1/20. which bttagt ’ 
out the country, I wilt content myxlf Wi toul upenditure to Sh. 10/16 per 

■with quoting from paragraph 10 of tlteir taig. and then Mil it on the black market ■ ■ 
memorandum : .t>a the 27th October, at «t just' below the Mlllng pria of ■ 
the request of farmers, a visit wu’made Sh. 12/30, which ' would allow JhtmlT ^ 
to Fort Hall: with a view to eodavour- ;targer margin of profit, than; if be dealt 
tag to obtain a larger export of maize ryita Ihe maize ki^timately’.through the 
from the Reserve. The vhit icsulicd in Control” I aik you, how could the Com*, 
a'lour wiib Ute D.C.’wbo WM able to i"“itay: make up their^^ m^
prove, without doubtj that; he. had ex. that the b|ick marketeer It the man w^o : 
ported; oyer lOWIj bags during the. -**** sonc iio .'the troublei of :iccreUng- : 
ifibnth. A larger number than usual, at: m*i“ to «U it at |uit:under .Sh. 12/30 a; : 
only just oyer 4,(100 had paismt through “S*™*®*^ of at Sh. 30 or Sh;-33 which 
the Thika ixokt from the 6th and at the **• pay.for it:ta>Kttumu7
Fort Hall control and’DCTi bookt ; ta^l»m8™ph^68 agata ilwy tute!.^^; ;S 
tallied for this period, one can Only say ;^^ere it no doubt that on ’lbo .flgurw » • 
that a very large quantity disappared inmeo above there It an incentive for; % 
and at about ihli lime.a number of con. not to declare all ilwlr traniac. ; ;; ;
victions were obtained at Kimr against In maize to ihe.Controi, bui here

agam the maize would still:Ite ln ihe;^^^^ ' ^

Finally, the 'Contnfl' wat incomplete ' I 
in its operation and was thus liable to 31

A..Vincent,".and ask for an Investigation. ^
.SomcVtne later he (Capt^^iPi^i :

to think he had been defrauded by ‘“'m* wh«ihcr the K.F.A. work bn a 4 ’
i"**^ mill ‘and that the °/ .of. lO JW plan, but I do submit- 1 

months curious,that they only i
from lime Control bcoimo effective, , cveiy four yean. It ■ -

^ an .arnazing ttote of affairs, and per-

“'S i i

1 ». r . k. toe K.F.A. render thfif tnic balance
i ”'*'^*”* ***** swtemenuin under the circurmianccs. But 1 B
^»!ati« Council .based on very^ nnc with Me Bennitt in o^iMng-- 3; 
nio in Kcricho. (Lapghtn.)

' - M in^iA^ came out' I did •» that lx did noi-s^fy s
A"*"**®" '® thW I®* ?*'’>' Ics* th^ had-my gs^H; I 

Vmtwi conceive that
throughout the unlbitunately i$ now dead-unkss ; ii 

^’**VI^''y certeiabChis lacW»ooW : |
^ ..

-43.

turned tooncr or later and on this
think 43XJ0 from, lOW) makes accounl couldnol havehadahyeflect ta S ; 

ejjOO! Agata.Jn the .Commii^'t oiro. of maize",
report, dopite^ the mformati^ pvra by^^ T^
KBiOTu merchantt in good faith that » ; ^ in coihptee igaorana of the 
rauAUrgerquantlirormaiwa^ maa^-poriUoor and I find It esiremelyiliariJ ib 

»I»rtc^ W ;«ip«taa ;^;..undewtanA 
, Tanganyika during May and Xiroe, 1942, tays: /The Maize Control^ 

than wat normfaljtaring tbox moniht in that there is a check on traders by the

1I

3:^
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*' ’tMr, ViactnlJ
Agticuitutal Depsrlmcst through : their have been told 
Impeetion ccotrei, but in tpile of ihii trust and know.
S*hkhthouwl^™to*ll^,^ beJn''^^"a^tS^br^*l^S^

they at last realire the eraviiu- of tho dreams can calculateSon. and itaict^ln our view fhis cbm- hal lonriX fhTb!ack° mf 
million is Irtiuffident in the case of many r ^ »
traders and It a further incentive to them SwKlcY'lm of dflif^ om 
to claim more profit by not delivering ,n
malie to the Control. Any such illegal. .f ? . ^
Met would obviouily militate against tte sr/nV 73 . ^•l|SL^h '’nnf ‘’"f ' 
Relent working of Maize Control." At ft,,S ir,video^i*w,*ltS a 
the fourth attempt they have got it, and H*
1 say to you, sir. that the disappearance Mail ni f of fhe 1
of this maize at a crtlical time'^wi one mS E°"I “"<* 'he Controller jhat the;, 
of the most dastardly things that 1* iff Controf scheme was not designed 1
happened in this country or is ever likely ‘J'm— °f ™i“-Wedo ;;
to happen, and I therefore submit that JSons of m r f ^no matter ^bil your new tmem ii un. Regulation 5 (I) (e) of the Dis ^
iMi you take proper precamlons to see [wr ^nrt'vli ”“1"? Rtgulati^, s 
that all the maize gets into the hands ' i “"** ^ * i than five ;
of the Control, the whole thing will fail! 211“ “ fining in which they ■;
The lukewarm attitude of our courts mauc S
and apparent lack of apprttriation of the “"“m of -

_ poilllon, and their small and noniinal ^“'J’rol. It just defeats me. :
stnlcncM. only aggrasaic the position "<> ""“rn of the
and make it possible for black matktting Then whose concern is ‘
and under-handed practicn to be a com* ■ ^ oi^ralions of control ns we know 
mcrctally paying proposition. Your ''•."'f “Trom the producer to the indi- , 
aniwcr to me U thli! "Wo have no “‘'sumcr, could not possibly

Jurisdiction over the courts." 1 say you carried out efficiently with
In this rtipeei. that if you make «P I'V '1“ Con- -

heavy minimum fines and Impriwnmcni 1 maintain that quite: un-—and I llftsi Imprisonmcni-'-dcIinite in T*'* t “‘J^ -**’**® Three genUemen. the'
3m«r_ reorganized regulations, then' they °f Tl“ Commission, admitted : I

' vT,. "“'^ *nn? «l“>ary effect Aa Con- I,'"y »*a'cmcnt was correct, that the ( 
trolkr of . , Petroleum Products and ^’ntroller was not a Maize Con, J
H.!!u'“.r Traniport, on my ' *1® ws merely a maize markcl- i

' W^flon '0 ExecuUve Council you m «uch. b* only concerned
'T*** T? I« me have a mala which ca^^

MihilTA^1?"‘'’s?"'* J.'«“« «yVthat, '|;*“"!f®l-He did not even realize what
* »l'l '0 me Tiis ^duties were and what was capped
* no »"d > must say, and this ^y <

'*fMe J". '®;"" nt the Covernment. that they ? hoy, l UonV suppose ; In fell him in time V therefore >’
, which

h!L “ ‘ * ^ that as t'ePM m much earlier or the Controller 'Is *' Potsihlc’for have enlisted their; hcl
nstcad of ?!!! ^ in"i««h' “ ,')“^ ‘l‘'4t about if there was a great 1

|Mn Vincenll ’ i - •ss„;ir*ss,i“r
Dis^ CouTOl whKh was submitted to conttof. This brought the reply that the

OTt.S'iS'i.&SV'JSS;!!:!ment, there is no mention of it in the traders with one accord were wiRing to 
report .in contrexitm With the original eo-bperale and kubmit ito a voluntary 
“set-up of Make Control:-, control of meal, in addition to rnaUe, ^

?« ,5hnfrofwiM/nfh7a.«rid.--Onlh4^^^^^i- 
v?!?,^ i?' «'h of October, this intensive form of

control was instituted within the Thika 
necessitating'the lubmlssloh of firms, which had been in the prod^uce daily returns from the local eonitol 

business for very many years, which 'onta!, all millers and dcalcn, with a bar
know about naUve produce diitribulion District Commissioner*! permit. As may 
in flush years as wdl as lean ones. Like be well understood this increased Work 

Ti. ‘*’1 '*'y considerably but the tracing of
wvlJ "fMil ‘’^*'“1? *"/* “CTy hag from the producer to the con-but. what is all-important. th^ had sumcr resulted In a better form of d!s-

gamed expenence of a type which no irihuiion so reduced the numerous 
one rould hope to alttin in a short appeals made personally at the office by 
^nod. Great e.xpcnence may be a farmers at their wits endr. 
danger to the public but, with guidance, » , , „ , -it can prosx invaluable. Rfv/red Conrrof.—The new form of

ju } t k conifol, which rcquircti all coniumcrs to
r? 1 —“ '^®‘' ‘R'nanJ* «n blue cards

boomed to failure from the start, owing engaged, local offices rented and m«ns m controfa refusal to allow cardV 10 be 
of transport, of a somewhat luxurious checked by those best able to ' ';j:f=if;’«'^«y“.Tcx.'providedjN^^dS^r^,?S! 
the Asians, Th|s staff at once set atout slrang representation was made, thU 

ShlvifiJv ®"*”fi*® a™*TO arrangement was agreed to but loo tale,
oust‘tho$c who hftd^or 10 long caffted ;,Of the oifih 10 checked It wkE-fDitnii^ jowj-prqdu^^' that fthocmakm; who bad never sold a
and thin. grain of produce, werfe to become bud- ' r

Control A/ertodr.-rIn.actual fact an bing' produce merehanli, genuliw con-;
Asian derk sat in a icealrat office at luraers were magnifying their, demands 
Thika' issuing ^permits but .idmillcd -in'the bope;of obtaining a percentage ■ 
openly that be took no pains to ascertain which ' would; cover their actual needs ' 
whether or not maize to cover his perrnit and other genuine consumers making ;V 
was available at the: buying station ; or, cessive demands with a view to accurhu- • C 
to trace, the maize ont» it had been lating stocks against still worse limes." ' -/- 
bought ^a^ converted into meaL ^-Thc • So tlwre you have tl« picture/uilerly:^^^:: - i 
^ of tMf7>oUcY;vm tW ihe^n^ : chaoiic; beciuse one man feught he ^ 
deik issued permits for, let us My ^ become a maize market operator and
togL wherras the bujer wtu only able - ihc country expected him-to^ a maize

bistribufor and controller to the con- ^ 
jxrai^d bew madc out for 500 ba^ sumcr. Maize disappeared, like magic in this bc.^ 2*^, crfBcaI.record of the
trans^n. as t^ b^er wa- troL’No atlernpi was matte until loo tale ■ ' 
verted the mawmtqmeal at the artet; ,n dccenlrdize and die tlte^^ op^rtumly.^llK buyer sm legally, free dj,„ic, commis-

of it as bked. wners. Do not tell me the disin’rt com-
' I know they
Octobcr„the siliiidon.^hccan'c »o critical,' were, but it wa* {neviiable that they
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fShifffisft CorntniisJoH---
KtmrA LCOtSLATIN'E COUNatn

, (Mr; Vincent] ctilici»e the tflicicncjY Da paje 7? ii ■
•houM be broufhtinlo fbod dUitibution liys: “U thctefore »l^rt to tit Hat 
becsuw who ttouM any member of the Maize Control ichcme at orjmWfy ««,€ 
comraonily go to, either native or cm* acted took into account, and provide 4 
ployer, if not to the dittrtct commit- for. the coatingeocy of a ttertage ma* 
tloner to atk what it t»»» air ibout? I .gave the Maize! S«rd firtt :ll» power^ 
mtjBlaln that if the diJtricI commit* and tecoodly the duty td meet tucha’? 
tlontfi had been brought into ihi» contingency.” That fa ju»t preliminary to 1 
picture from the outlet, at they ihould paragraph 181, page 76, where it aji Y 
have been, they would have been Kved The Control Marled with intuflJdi t 
a iremendoui amount of work and a maize for ditirlbution to taliify the needi ’ 
great amount of ditlreti, and I. believe, of the Colony, and In iptW Of the provj- I 
from my own eapetlcnce of them, that tiont” of Regulation 5 (I) (e) of the Oe- * 

.they are ,mott co-operative and tinecee fence (Control of Maize) Regufatiom ? 
and would hate welcomed the cp)xir- 1942, enacted on the lit May, 1942 (ah «
junlly. Hnally I muil again tlrttt that ready referred to In paragraph 173 of ilto 5

* fabric of Ihit new organiza* report), which appears to us to ptovS 
Iton will demand that, more itringeni*„ for the contingency of a ahortage^ '

• w.? ' ” •’*' "’**“• n^ihcr the Maize Board nor iS
i!^ri‘i^ roaglilratei will not* Controllcr'appcar to have ever contom*
Inflict aemible ^allies then Govern* plated luch a coaiipgcncy and therefore ' 
n«m must see that they have no option were not Inct ^o^M to i

^ “''h.Ihe situation when the mai^benj i

l^fore a magiitrate It that the trollcr admitted in evidence that as re- ’

fh. of their pre-Control trade and
troiihuftni “"’P >•“ mlUing capacity 'trouble and you. sir. In Executive Coun* of each mill". On page T7 • " :
?o'thelrouhle of ‘•'^shortage of Stlze "
n nJ.? y ^ “P ««o'»‘ions occurred neither the Maize Board

Penallfc" must’’reviwd Controller had token any steps

• =sSSrr
.l(»D RWNCIS Scott (Rift Valley)! by traders was »

Sir, 1 rite to support the amendme^ 1 * and not by the
^ no objection to U being introduced ‘ Op P»8e 80 we have an J
became ) have no wish to see that para- J? *?* ,,"* “^oot of how the Maize I
graph,Migmatising the Conltollct WM T“i \^«,«8f««noii *or the J
toclud^ In any rcsoluiion passed by ihfa of the Maize Board but with- I

»•>« matltr^rom i
the broatPpoIttt of view of- the good of !"!® conlract for the export :
the counit)’. I rise now, because it fa an "’***'“ "“8>* ®<k> * on' their own t,

■ opportunity to tcply to some of tbe*^ °"'y J
^rki made by the hon. and IcjLea bags, so that it does --
Artng Atiomey General. He stated to a. ,i!f ,?f* “> '“<> P«>Ple ■
’^*. **Porj nowhere impugned thiT “P'** •'’'V *'Ou!d J

3’ - '*"* Control. The^nSli^nr bags. Personally, I Think 3
^tYorNairoW South has already *"“* incompet- ;

side cvider^Las to; the -.ineBIciency of Fm.mr”'*'' " diargc of- a;department. ; i
•Con<wl3l;am not going -i^‘‘y’^
?”y**'}» b® but I am gotoj
from the report a few pa^ wKo Maize^iB^

*'®®=Contioto.on,he figures before;

■i*:"; xpI ■ Itr^.: ‘5^--V; ■

1 c 'bing ha, got ,o he done to help theeffort to the maximum, peo^ at 
lop who are a failure have’^to^ke 

they should : plaee tot seintbody tbe. It Is bippentog
^finiie^fi™rv?of *“ •**“^'5 *'^'y ‘‘*y *" *** Army, probaW^t^

were not to blame at all but It they/
maiic and also to have recommended to fall have to eo. r do feel tironsW 
^sernmenl prior to to lih December, that fa fa cssmliat tor to good of

’*hoolff be intro- country and tor this general question of 
duetd. T^r failure to do* so had an food shorugc—which in effect dees boil

ffown chieny to shortage of maize—
Maize Coritfol. I shiU not; bote the under present condillons there should be 
pruned With inore quotations but I a complete overhaul and rcconslruetlort 
base sard enough to show that this com- of the Maize Control and of the person- 
mission dto^d^iicly unpugn the ncl adminisletlng it. Coming , to ^ tow 
cflictcacy of the Maize Control. specific points In ,reference to the para.

The next reason, apart from lack of nb'if <“ be left out 1 should be only 3 ;
efliciency—because I do not think it'stai i®“ pleased if I could feef that the very
cfficieni, I think the Maize Control has ®lofl'*'nl ®'«f moving speech by the hon. ' 
dot prosed eflicient—apart from that anrHeamcd Acting Attorney General on 3 '
svas what svas referred to before, the behalf of his client—(laughter)—con- ■ 3
lack of confidence by people in the ''ln«d me *bal *he Commission's,report* 
country. Living upcountry where ) do.^ '»ai entirely srrong, but I cannot gel 
I do not gel there very'oden. but when 'ii'*sy fmn> *hfa fact There you had three '
I do I meet pco{de and bear their views, J**"!!*''’*'’-. one of : ^hom ls a trained 
and esen up there they are very strong lawyer, who has aetrt here ai Allorneyv : : ^
and have been for some lime, lust To Osncral, well accustomed to slfting evl- 
thow this Council to l am not speaking ‘ <lm«* and Two olheta very,. wisely
from nothing, 1 will read two resolutions “!«]«* by Government as men com-
sent 10 me by associations in my con- Plffa‘9 inipartial and of indcpendenl 
Milucncy. One is; "In view of what has minds. It is hard to gel away from the 
been brought to the notice of tbe general faM that they, having beard . all,The, :; , " 1 
public by the Food Shortage Commit- *'2*™*' “’’‘f * Think all the;'evidence 
Sion with regard to Iheconirol of maize, fheh was produced before us to-day, 0® 
this meeting tonsiderr that the prcsehl *1*“ to that coileluilon. The )ton. " ~
Maize Controller is not a fit person lo *"*! /wmber made a. great potot} ;® 
hold ihal 'posiUonv andTwfa^l he the “IcFfcpne message by the Chief r, 
should be removed from to and any; ^^tkjiWbteh fa,referred to onT^ge® 
other position of rxralroL*’ This oto ; *? “JIV “ would be apprecl-^ ; :®
one reads: i"This Associalioo,' having V 't'V' blmwIL ®
considered the report of the Fbod Cbm- -
missbn; is unanimously of to opinto * the Commission knew all: ■ ’ 3
that a change In the pmbnnel of the bonesily see
Maize and Produce Controls fa impcra- ‘"i:'™"! further b^g ^ddueed ; here l ® 
Uve in the interests of the Colony, and ***'*:*'“' Cornmission-did noi know. ; 3
u^ently requau the member tor the ^ tl^ were ta a i^tton whlch rto- 
consUtuency to support ilK proposal to b<^ b*to.fa. oftolitg heard.all 
that effect tabled tori discussion at The
forthcoming Special sessica of ihe Legb- ** ** not tor K, i^kh Is a differ*

Tatise Councir These come from But 1 am ^d that that para,
associations at the opposite ends of my “ because, as far ; ;
consiituiBcy and do represent the general , “‘t* i*:Concerto,toere will ;
feeling. I am ^ prepared to say to ^t'* Council on *
Cot Gtiffitbi nsto blame altogether /!»; Ori«^.3Even io,;tbatTWlII;;iiotV 
what has happened. I am not in-a wpe out to para., in the report. . 
posilton ito My so. Many other peoptet ^ ; T^ qikstion of to entpkjyees of The 
hase been blamod before now tor thmgi K.F.A.: The prHition, of cobrse, iwat ap 
which were not ibeiri fault.'tmi which u i ihat^liisie to EbrbpeaQT; efflptoed 1^ '

; toad of the shosr toir bad to responsi- : the K-f^-A. had to;beLapplted for to be 
baity for. ^ iii’sMjcJime, when every- given exemption certificates under the
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KENYA t^CISUTIVE COUNCIL#
kf

. , ■

JMr; CouMrey] ’ , . . i-..,'-.
Oriiruhi. Tlwse arc ,te fiict» a. I wme rawn i:«;o^ .ihan. Jf ihcy .Tc notTnIc 1* ii^T r' ^ ' think it unfair. -

sit* Council jomc lodiatioa !■^■'
. ihousht it nccctuty, in briasing fonratU £n» tn »“ **>" «'f*

iW* motion, to Include ihivrcrertnw to »flcr the verdict ha*
jaragrai*205. hi*undoubtedlytSi that * **5anything
CoL Griffith* stated he-wat go^'Vn JV‘‘"« «*« to a«^^^
there to lake opa position wiffihlifclttH of aib^kTn^V'’K 
Cotls probably outside the country, h is St,™*!.H* *'.“,"5!''- «he hort.
perfectly true that the Chief ^telary *w'*«y«r
did telephone him the night before and »in^ t.? **^* ‘* “"•
adted him not to come to any decidon } ™ on what
until h« had ken him, Therts wat n ' *^”***J^r PfovctI the Control to be In* • 
slight inaccuracy here: it was not^Ue I moh lahout,that
to his house, but to my office Col I'"’® TS?*?'* *****<
Otiffilhs' house was not on the telephone *®‘’'toh
at the tinM, but that is only a ilieht had. as it has
inaccuracy. I do not know whether* li *o, tt'foy other cases—as for in.was adSilted in eliSei^ T?af“^o^ f"*."’*1'''^°*'"*'**’''O*"""
Grifflths was going to take up a WHition '' '«'"'''l“ioncr and ■ v v
wonh £4.000 a year. I have no^S l»'ow "nylhing : r
to doubt it. but if it was so why wa?^o" l \“i* S" ■
that evidence produced before the Com-' Ld* ‘ u'*^ •’»«
mission? IMr. Rcnniei You^ra ™«'*,.a^vo « ^ould have said “It
convinced it was? (Mr. Brown: I have bis
seen It.) I withdraw Ihal remark Whv ,h .' V?**' 'be Government did not do - ^ if the Chief Secretary thonghrir^ "f *“*
urgenl, he did not ap^r himself before “^*bat may be described as a big 
the Commission and^is* evidenre? 1 Wieved ™h?d ""ircLnZ 
would point out that Government were Sty ani mid 
represMIed by learned counsel, an able. atoUMwIte^U « 
learned Counsel—in fact, he has b«n „r‘.k .f* '***® “ a'')' *»l»iy a* -promoted iince and given V job’w^h ; fwfot *” ®“'.: ’"***,"**
£200 ft year more ‘ Whether lhai It ih<» and much more Ihariresult of his aWc IWndHng of thH iiju^

Tol whv did'“n'' ”^™n'w«";ras"?bcra^
not, why did not grounds of common la other iaiarics) then we haveS|plps-sls|s

'? Siving; thi ;lmpre*iion that .everythtaj Y 
'"S****? '"J*’*®'* bas “Id ikeittirelyiwr^

WM not ^ was wrong. But that is ad that they have noPgroun*’^Ja?^ Yv 
dtd^ inek and doe* not matter. S confideSc in Cdl.' <SSS^ ffiante 
^ that paragraph put Seeing . hdn. idd -terhed^nk^ 
that Government v wa* represeotal by i General Wlkh' he critkisiM^iKi' vSS" ^

' *”*P* *b'* amendment gladly be!
Crown prcsulutgYi^the C^issron, r ^uje j ihinkril a thousand

• -

,' = .-
Il.ofd bVands .ScollJ •! " ' was immediately iiMked upan : as
eaernptioH system which then was in Ecntlcman's grcaicsf enemy, and it h5S 
force, I beiicse it was subsequent to that been heoiuse of that attilu^ Uai tiS*
that it was made illegal by law for any- ha* been this terrible feeling of ua^S

- body to change their occupation, but tn 1 imagine that the hon, member iSl* 
piactice those of us who tad to deal- what he did on the imlntction* and W® 
with the syuetn did esempi people forV behalf of .Government, iff he has notY*^ 
specific work and they were net supposed am sure that somebody iater on wal 
to change it. In one case there was an say once again that be has made a i^Y 
officer in the army who tad been ft- take There are one or two other 
^ *p«iflca!ly to work Tor the ll^gs about the hon. member'i tpe^l 
K.r.A., ^d he transferred 10 the Maire which i must refer. I personally am«p 
Control. I am not going Into the question too glad to have this paragra^ 205^B 
of the rUhu and wronp of gening these Icled. I tad not litlended to s^k 
iwple, but whai 1 wish to controvert is cactpl to point out that ihrce^rv

hon. and learned known,, very able.men ha?purit^!s 
Awing Attorney General that they were and that was an added reason whv^ I 
all free agent*. Another point that he sbauld not have confidence in ^CoL ■' 
Tt Gtimihs. But whra tlta homtitd kiSd5
dislike. Ttatli quite untrue. You can member, in his defence of wtat I Sv 
like someb^y awfully but have little call hi* client, attributed to AW ilS 
confidence In their ability or judgntani virtue* of a„ angch even benTdW

!'r S P®' a <l«“lion “nd seemed to indicate that he tad ita 5
of dislike of Col. Oriffiih*. Personally, attributes of an archangel I (laoehierl I - 
I have looked upon him as a friend of also was not verv di*mrb«l wh!.» 'i,* 
mine for ose, 20 year,, but I am quite went furthw atto ^ 5
conv need that in the Interests of the he had all the romSSr^^.5^ ^

Or<tour«, the hoo.^1
Ala.Coi!U)aEv (NyanM)! Your Eswl- !!r ?: ** **P''® *“ "“^e the best I

Icncy, ihe« is not ver/ much on this ti ta! r *® and 1 think 1
quMtIon of the amendment whichT can ? ”*i““’''*® **^ *'^° facts— i^ tta^^ tai been said by the ncSS 'o brmg these „p hut fj
lord, but r wrani to tub in (or one ' <» ao-wherc I think Ac was I

lcL«5Sni *'“• *'°n- and ,!.£!*, m ?“• f*' stated that Mr. AlY I
^ i' *r*r^.®* "* ''''“n'5 General because. *''*S® fn Gairo agreed and came to the ^

' doubMtaw’isI^i 'as'la «n. ”y®'““®n a,nd stated.iw ihit tocy 'wouM I
— "****'®'*®" ot.aod on ^' ***;* «ny decision at all without the i 

tahalf of Oosemment, i, one of Ac.big the K.FA. I have- the Y
' ’’*«^n ‘'‘'®®*®f of Messrs.-j: o-s.ss'rrrsiiisMe told TtsTtai «therofrtose4wlienfi.^' i

inat Rai Ibe attitude oF fiAvcLL 'director- here of Meum -P : , The « Co«^ It eam^'Sra^f^;!
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-‘::^f lit^f Krp9ti:’-n^^
j'-^

Ks rs .. ™...« Fri
hii for iho fwtntn of the lyI ngh» w .»to »>t be altowwJ W fo wiih they woo irat m rcj^vcdoccupaU^

a ttur on hi. Inltgrtir. if that, »l«f i^i*, RceflE^:yoOT
he not jwti^-^nd » do ,nat be- _ that ihb amendroeot to the ^ 

.r litv* U ft Joillfted—1 am therefore^glad motion hai been' moved from
Ihaljll Ingoing. But, on4lw ih/othtr iide of Council. The Oovero- s
I think it entirely unfair TO allow menlwelrotmthU evidence that ^^t^ 
counity to btfticvc, 8* the hem. an^

; leameU mcmtxf bai tried! lo make out.

«. .. ip
■f 'T baa, already covered

OrifBihi jtince he wat.lntuuniental in bringing ni* 
a^ jhe Chairman of Miichclt Cotu that into the matter rdund about the 16ih or

■ theM tentative proptmlr must have the nth of Febtuarj-I need not go over 
consent of the K.F.A. Board of Dirtc- all that ground again, but my own feel- 
tort He aUo-stated tlttl the fiist advice ini H,TookInt back on it all, if it had' 
he had of these teauuve propjsaU “was not been for the intervention of the third .: 
a propo«tKm Tt«!ved from my Chair- party referred to at the bottom of page 
™ft“~lhoroarehts words-“^lhe27th 87rof the.Report, the wimie matter of 
February, 1941 Jf by my Chairman” these negotiations would have died, a: : 
be wp not rcftrnng to Mr. Aldridge, I natural and qukt death for the isimnlo 5 
certainly took him to be referring to reason that as won as Col. Griffllhi. 
fai.m, and if m fact he meant by'“my after.negotiating with Mr. Hamilton on -'i . 
Chairman" the Chairman' irv London, his return W Niirobl, came across and 
then the point made by the hon. Men- in discussions wUh the hoh. Financial ' "

■ ber far Nyanza is quite correct. Secretary and myself said quite clearly,
M,: icl™.,, Tb., i, h..

Goverfilnent if he operated .Malic,Con- ;;;
Mr. RENNtg: I am not aware that. trol. Poiata Control and certain Produce : vp 

that makes a gteal deal of difference to Controls under lhe aegis of Messrs. ; ; ; ' :
the matter. The point is that in his Mitchcll CotU, he was told quite plainly': v
negotiations in Cairo and in the con- that the question of an cxccutive dltMlor- 
linucd negotiations here in Nairobi, Col. ship would not be acceptable to the Gov- . .

,Grimihi made it perfectly clear that he wment. The: question of an adylsary 
was well aware that The prior consent of tUtcctotshlp was raised and wat seilled .. r :
the K.FA Board of Directors was re- W!"' time later, but In ^vic^, of the ■
quired before hU negotiations vfllh given To him ron the 4lh ; March ; p v; :-
Mitchcll Colts could come to a success- i‘“«"s to me that the natural, sroueneo ' 
ful conclusion. I have discussed this of evenU wutd have been hat had_he .. 
matter with Mr. Hamilton,;! may.say.
and although I have not his authority to S'
makeThis sutemenvl am sure he 

• agree that CoL Griffiths in his M«uha- 
Tv tions was aware^from the word go. ««

sSnssr-s'r^iE-saJrt'tt
The second itoinLi^ ww o" «"'> 'h«« "'““W

with. I do not pro^ to go over all the have bcen no question then of any tll- 
fi grouml again. 1 am feeling on the part of the Board of •
‘ only ttSo pleased that the amendment Directors of llw K.F.A.,; ^raui* T^^
' suited from theibther side Of Couticil rpfdponiion^^ynoi.Mmtng.lieforo them^ . . 

shows that my hon. and learned friend's -r-ihat is. the proposition in '"“P*®*
. ; doqueoce^^he word I Think is uken wWchJ 

fromaniomntomberoaffieotherslde
-tloqutnce has brought home the fact « I («« «id it is a^t^M^ that ffiese
that: ttoe are -other' ascecM Of these neggliat^i^wOT not a.low<d to a
itegotiau'ons and of the picture presented natural death. They came .•® • 
in mraeranh 205 that are not touched violent end and, unlike . most corpse, 
upon, or not given sufficient lighL shall . they were . •-

’ '1 sav in The references made in Cara- thereafter, : TKey .vWcr^ post

; vm to On to quite early them, and I can only hope that if this

V-

points made by the hon. and kati^ 
that There has beenno failure at all in ^v"*| j^^^a^t^tal^amount'ofTuV

ffit4)mhl.ffli.Sm‘bu“ ;
< it'not so. as the hon. member has {uit I do not propose at this stage to deal 

pointed out, but there is no heed to re- wilh lhe remarks made by the last two ,■ 
peat iLlWhat he saldi although through . spukert other than those that refer to 
the length and breadth of the report U paragraph 205, since it is to the deletion 
does ihow there was gnat lack of con- of the reference to that paragraph that 
fidence, not ncccsiarily dislike,-but lack this amendment particularly relates, but 
of conittocc, in The administration of tomorrow I have no doubt the hon. , 
the Malle Control. 1 tiave to make this Financial SecreUry will deal with the 
potot, but at the same time 1 am glad 'points that have been made as regards 

: the amendment has been accepted, the inefficiency of the Control, and I will
leave that aspect of the matier io him. ■ 
But taking one or two, points on the 
paragraph 205 aspect, the question has 
been arted by more than one speaker ; 
why I did not give evidence before the 
Commission in lespcci of these happen- '

•ri*® lesailyTMUW not go. During •*!« these happening knowing m :I did. 
liiitoheon iniemt l Ic^cd ujs ourTcco^ itivolyed to some of the
Md, as far as I can M out In Uto negotiations in' F^bi^ry; and. March,/ " •, 
time, ihcro-was one Europton who left, 1942^ the inner hiitoiy of thMe n^Ua- ‘ 
Hit ui!!!J Uoni, and had I for one mortS^im- S
cancelled in ^ptcmbcf, 19W. fle JoW ; agined that I should have spent at much ?>
toe forces ^ later ^rtleai^ to 1^ time rince I tcad toe repor^f the Com- ' I

to tlw^job ly mission in going Into paragra{di 205 and ‘
itying to connect up tbe.wbole nutter, I 

a letlcf signed by Col. woutdiceruinly have preferred to have * 
fSriffllhs on toWter paper of ^ Pro- .spent a few: hours of my time before f

j ductlon and Supply Council which said The Commission than the many .hours I •
that while ;he;wat Gihttal- Manager of have spent on The matter rino.. ti«.n '
the K,F.A. he, secoiSded this gcmlanjn Motever that may be. the point has been S 
to , toe Potato Control and later, wito^irmade by toe hon. Member for Nyaiua 
the convent cf toe militaty, authotities, that two fac« presented by the hon, and 
he joined the staff of the War Supplies teamed Acting AUomey General are in- 
Doard. I think th.it disposes of toe cortwL He wa$nottoo aure oftoe iub- >' 

-European. 1 uttdewtand from the noMe stance of his first fact; I rather gathered + 
lord lit eonvctsailon that possibly There Thai from toe way he put it across. I have *

; w left, but I have rid record no arst-hand evidence of toat myself, butoV ;
Ini-the Man Powtri office about than. , I am in a posttom to say that Mn ? 

- As re^rds the Asiah naft it is a fact Hamilton in. his evidence before the s; 
that a considctable number d'al leave the Commission made it dear that, to the '

:)

sutcs,-Sir, on a point of explanation.

Mr, MavtooMEJiv (Native Interests): 
Your Excellency, there Is only one point 
1 wish to refer to. and that was toe re- 

' mark made by the hon. and teamed 
Acting Attorney Oenerat abqut The staff 
of the K.F.A. going to Col. Griffiths,' and

Sr;:

'4"

"'it-.1 :r:;i

illi
■y.,.
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: [hiu HcomcJ ; ;: : Kyuputous, bui cvcti fistidiout. The hen. ,
amendment H accepted, «i I tnitt it wUI Chief Scerctap*, with whdm J do ^not |
b» »«cepf«!«-«a (he part of the Go»rrn- alwij j agree, hav, l am glad to say. gnea • •
mthl a l» »:£epub!e~we »hali (juitlly the reason why he did not give evidence ‘
re-totef the weary bone* and ensure that before this particular Commasion ct

Inquiry, ind I think that the greiteil 4 
condemnation of Ihcie distinguished and j *

,, , „ abte gentlefitcn, two of whom have bctri -^
^fciary has Indiortcd, theGovernmcnl „y_fcrsonarfriends for some time, is
Is prepared to accept the amended ,iui they failed to call the hon. Chi*r ;;
moiion. and unless any other hon. tnem- Sjcuiary, and that in my opinion stigma- ?
her wishes to speak_on the amendment I j,^ having failed; conspicuously
think it s^ll probably faaliurt maners; failed, the work which they svere giseh ? 
if I put the question now and then re- 
lume. the debate on the mrtton as 
amended.-- : - -

'"ir

IMr. <^ke]; .̂ in this Osancil in Augu^ that that r ; i
report. It »yi in paragraph 27. page 12: viiii to London had “greatly improved •
"It! VKw M nn these arctttraunces"- thetnaiie siiwioo." I have sevetalother * 
and the)r_^d enunseratrf^ ii» dtwm- quoUtions which I might tSid,- ^t l am,
stanccs->B are^ot opnion that the net going to labour this matter or to

' Oo'w^U polKTt ^roughput IlMO bote Council by makWg a tong speech; 
and IMI wih i^rd to «» prodo^ but I can assure you that tlwse reference* S 
of maue was un^tairfable .. r What were given in c»idcncc-l have here a’ 
was Goveinn^l* •eopy of my evidence before the Food

r ‘‘I!™.* r*®^ Contmissioti-and were totally and en- 
yeafs? After great. research ' I found
statements as to that policy. The policy 
was very clearly laid down by my hon. 
friend, whom we must regard u a 
Government servant pro tern, the bon.
Member for Nairobi, North who from 
the very beginning of the war did not 
cease to cm pbasUe the necessity for sub
sidising CTO^l for building silos and for 
the production of rhore crops. I gladly 
admit that on many occasions I have 
ntisjudged my hon. friend when I have 
attacked him, but f have gone very care
fully into this matter and I do think 
that he showed great 'diligence and 
awareness of; what would probably 
happen. (Hear, hear.) What I do crili-'

that since the beginning of this war we 
have been lloundeting In a slough of -

liu
i

;• / they lie jin peace hereafter. lApplaustj 
-.Ills’E)!etiii.‘ia':-.;Ai'ifHS ban-“ChielI

•i tirely disregarded in their tumming up,
Another point which they make was that 
farmets could not be spared fiotrt the^^j;; ; ^ ’ 
army. The Acting Ooverncr. In Novtm- 
her I think Tt'WM, of TW9, In hts ad- / ; : i 
dress said that production must take first 
place.:Yqur ^cetleocy said jthe!same , ^
thing on more than one oeyaiion, and i ;;; 
Lord Moyne made it perfectly clear In 
his dispatch that it production was luITcr. 
ing in this country he would use^all his 
Influence to gel men telcased Trqm the ’ 
army. These quciaiioni were given by : 
me to the commliiec, and again were 
totally and entirely disregatdcd in their 
findings. These, among other-rcaionsi j = 
are why I have not confidence jin the '

s;
13 perform. We had bn this committee a ; : 
teamed caumel. blely hon. Solicitor 5 
General, who must have known that; ;; 
these grave aspersions on Cot Gri(Iitht> 5

r r
i Tlie question was pul and cartied.

, The debate on the motion as amended "’“"'“Shly invcsli-
gated and he had every opportunity of j 

. callmg my hon. friend, and he omitted ,3 
Mr Cuokf. (Coast): Your Esccltcncy. in do so. I think that is pne of the 3, 

the hon. Member for Nyanra in a gravest animadvenions which ! myself f 
forcible ipecelE said people may wonder would place on the report To me. The 
possibly why this motion has been falluie of the Maize Control, if indeed f 
brought at alt I am inclined to wonder it was a failure, is not the failure of the " 
myself because, having listened so far Control but is the failure, right through- 3’ 
to the debate, I have not heard anything out the history cl this counirv since the - 
that would add one maize cob Or one war started, to show enemy Bnd3 dc-333 
sack of potatoes to the food supply of termination in carijing on the food pro- 
lilts country, it is true that there have duction campaign in this country. As my 
been suggestions of a kind put up from hon, friend the Member for Nyanza rc- ;

^ this sde.'and members have said that ferrcil to archangels. 1 would say that - 
mcy icgatd the tciHirt as * good report. cvcniheAngel Gabricl-andevenyou ' 
and at the same lime they have started 10 yourself. sir-<laughicr)~could not have 3i 
find wrious loopholes m It! I have not cenirollcd whai did not in clTect existi ' I

»'»> <'>'«'3)rt you were asking thc Im- t
‘be l^bole which: in crTect, when he took over the r 

3 ir.hU - n’‘'i'«.,l>»r<llY existed, I think ;

% nowt and nowi U left"; and I think that 
__-Wth regard to, this question of CoL 'hM n»pect CoL GriDilhs must be ah- 3 
Gtiffithi, I personally was very glad to solved from blame. i?

• ‘ be“fJ'** '^‘n:^erUianTn the able speech As was the case vyiffniy hotL^friend f
‘be Member for N^obi ^

cuidJa^th- clT the gravametl of my 33

EsSkS! Immrn

was resumed.
3;
5
i;
i;

i:
-1 !'S-1; ing with Govcromcntl 1 have a pretty

good knowledge of ihe Government and , , ., , ,,1 know you get "“‘bi"* ^ Govern- ^inOOlWngMd^dhco^^an^^^^^^^
mcni—alihough I have nor got very ^ ^ . ..
much myself (laughicrl-untess you Govemtnent that ha* not,governed, we . 
approach them with a bludgeon in the 3 h^ve had an opposition which ta* never

. one hand and a pfaioUn the otber-Thai;. ,^opPt^ owh,!™?'" J»b<s.«!dpm;^^^^^
in my opinion. 1* wlwre my hon. friend «nd thaL Fthink,. U ih«.ptlmafy:*au*e^^ , 
ha* failed.-It is unfortunately true, and why we find ounelve* In the po^pq we ., - 
I am going to tay something; which 13 »fe Uwlay. I do not want to btow. my; - ^ 
know my hon. Mold the Chief Seerelary own trumpet, but so long ago^M August. •

' ather dislike* because I have repeated 1940, I made a speeph In Ihli punell ; 
it so often, that Government U too often for which 1 wii very much;Cfillcii^ be-
comixlled io yield to force wlat it cause it was regard^ »i a reflection on
ihculd have conceded to; tea$dn.3If « Your lUecfiency-of cout^ it ,w*i_to 
had iTOtKcded to rcasdot put Up by my luch ihinf. Among .other thiot^ I ttia,
hon. friend the Monber for Nairobi "My chief crilici»tn is di^ed^Wwarda
North, we would not have been m so what your addrts* did not contain rather :

a 'Clarion call to' vlciory odr3 could T ;
trace the ' kaderahip for w^^ a 3 •;
country is anaious and which everyone, 
irrespective of race or creed, i* prepared 
to follow however long and hard the.: ,

a
9ili

much difllculty.tp-day, I ■ A 
Fust of in.; it ii immindnty thought 

Unr no one had-advocated the pr^uc 
tion of maize. That is quite wrong. From 
the beginning of the war the production

ncedS^ the play more wisdom and n»re energy and
Middled” iTearly I9tt?SpUt.tioa • cdurnge in Ite
vS^odoS^^ESw-^ four year* ago and 3 ;;
your«U ta an^addr^you ^ «iU remain a critiel; 3: 3

!'

-,v
ir ■,

.
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|Mr. CookeJ S»hirfay, 5tl» FebnMty, 1944
J irwif wt iUUt to efnpJarito llal Ihe Council aiscmMcd in) the Menx^f 

country had little confitlence in the Wy Hi|i, Nairobi, at 10 on Saturday £ 
thint* were beln* conducted, that Ihiogi jth February. I944. HU Ext^kney tbei 
had. *w» from bad to wonc. Wrhta Ooveraor (Sir Henry Moore, GXl.KtGjf 
Your:^Ea«lkn?y'i ,r';Prodt)ctKm;,';and.'-.nmiding. : • '• ■
Sura>ly Council war forincd. »e had
*rtal promUe*. I think Your Eaceilency Hi* Excellency opened the Couit^wuh 
laid, but I cannot trace the rcfcrcttce—, «
peihapt the hon. Member, for Kiambti 
can, ihc i» alto looking for it-^that if

I'
(Mr. Oaokcl

(M U the OoxTemment aware that 
ibojc who ipent their katne in SooUt 
Africa prior to that dale and received;: 
no monetary asaUlancc feel a wane of 

■grievance?

:i-pRDBR_ OF TOB'DAY:;
; ,Hts Exchiency: I notice thal in the :

' order of tlw day the Clerk haa put down ;: 
the leeood reading of the Companie*

: t , ( Amendment) Dill before the continuation - - £
.........  V-..'.-‘>f-the.debate,. Wi'tbe, motloh'regarding''"..,

(c) ; Wilt the Government therefore the Food Shortage Commission of: In* * 
make the arrangement rettbactive to quiry Report. I should like .to know the 
ibeibeginning of thc war? / feeling \of. Couneil in this matter, 

ir nnf whv not? . ' Ordinarily, Bills come later in the order, : “
•' i*.imporuniihat this Bill, which U ;

(if) Will Ihe^government state what formal in character, should be pastod, and 
sum wrooid be : involved if the lug* I shouW like w know the Wishes of hon.
Sesho® 1“ "’)' third paragraph is members whether we should take It now.' : ■ 
adoptw? ^ ; Ma. AVaiQiiTj As far as we are con*
Ma. RHWflB: ; (o)'The concesdoni re* cerned, sir, the order of the Order Paper :: 

ferred to were granted as a result of the U aeceplablc.
rtcommendalidns of a departmental com- ': ' • ’. £ : >;; * £
raitlee which repotted on tkih July, lIMJ. COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) DILU^^ ;V 
No suggestion was made in that report — Scewio REsniNa ;
.hat the r^mendations^should be Ma. Usown: Your Excellency. I beg to 
inade retros^vx to the beginning of that the Comianies (Amendment) -
the war. as the object of the concessions bU bcrcad asccond Ume. 
was to encourage olTiccrs to take short , , ,, ;
periods of leave in future. Nosuch policy Jbe object tof this BJlJi w remedy , .;
was considered necessary in the ^rly on^ton in section : £: ^

33J of the Compknles Ordinance. As it 
stands, the Ordinance sa)^ that no com* : < 

August lit was (Ued as the eatlicit pany consisting of more than 20 membera 
convenient date after the receipt of the ibxH be formed unless It it registered as 
Committee's recommendations, although a company or Is formed In pursuance of 
in fact the proposaU were not approved some Act of Parliament or letters patent,
by'thc Governor’in Council till 17to This ^leaves out of ^account a ; cb*?: :' £
September or submitted to the Standing PPoktive society which can be regWered £! 
Finance Committee Ull the 7th of under the Cotoi»raUve Socletlei Ordin*
Oetbber! ance, and'as the law how. stands a CO*

■"■■.■’: ■. 'bpcra'tive'''ioeieiy::s»ouId first have:, lb bo
ib) Certain IndividuaU have inade regUleredtunder the Cbmianles Ordin-: 

representaUoni to the Oovtmment in the ; ,,K:a before it is itgiilered under its own ?
' ,malleri.:.(>.

f'
■f

■.'■' '■*MINUTES : r :
The minutes of * the meeting of Uth 

the members of that Couocil were not February, 1944, were confirmed, 
sallifaaory they would be diimisted. _ ’' -
Well, as they hav* not been dismissed, ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS: i 
wc-can only conclude thil they enjoy 
Your Escellency's confidence. I doubt if 
they enjoy the confidence of many in
this country! and unless and until we can . With reference to my Question Na ‘
get people who do enjoy the confidence of 10 of 1941, Is the Government awaie £
everyone in this country, as far as . 
possible, I do not Kc how much progress 
can be made. Lord Woolion and mhen 
have warned us that things will be worse 
before they are belter. Wc arc not by 
any means out of the wood, and I would 
beseach Your Excellency, at other mem- 
bcri have^i-nolably the hon, Meinber for 
Nairobi South—to have a complete re* 
construction. I do not think that any
thing will be accomplished merely by n . >. . .
gelling rid of Col. .Grifiithi or recon* , ("''ing Commissioner of
SlriiCling IheMaUc Control. What really r*™* *”1* Settlement): The Government 
Is wanted Is what was said of Mr '? 'he overcrowded nature of the
Churchill recently by, Mr. Casey, that •'>*"I«i’«nt at Itiolo and a scheme |
"wherever Churchill goes the pace i* —'"S •■er™ cu: a.kwto

: ^olekeiis and the tempo speeds up".'1 “fP'P''"!8 *"e;*"ustion. CoTO'deration iS ' '

is £ ' journey throughout thli country, to see

if; Na 5—SosiAU SETtitsitMT AT Isi^; S

t:.' that a number of the Somalis referred;; 
to m that question are sufTcring from a ; 
definite seme of grievance on account £ 
of their landless condition? , *

Will the Government expedite the | 
matter as promised in the answer to ’ 
my supplementary question? ; , . - £ | 
Will they now appoint a eommuicc i 

to go into Ihe svhole matter? £

■■£

years of the war.

u , ••*»*«Mwu.w4i«uciauwii
. .alsotKing given - to the:question - of ?i!

. _______  ________bnpioving toe Water supply and the I
'|«*, 'W» ii»tfflciency, this grots in- Northern ■

I
i|£'':£:'-;£eflklencyfwhichvH,;ippaieni:''tofoihCT' D“lric)i££££''£

people, .ccai^ and that wc do make a The Government will espediic " the £ 
War, and "“'.'or a* far at possiblt^ buFno final ' 

' . wonun and child in decision can be taken pending the com- *

Africans to the lowiis here sh^id^ nr“^K- settlement £
kllowed to loaf about the place insteail ex-Governmem scr- ;' :*'of being pul into a labour^battalion to hon. "sonber refers. £i
Iday their pari in carrying on “ fbecause; the increase of ^rdurtoS-if mS'm appointment of a com-; £ 
our contribution to the caning on of ‘ "h'®‘he general question.

was adjourned.
AD30URNMENT £:

a
!l £•■OtdinanceJ The’object‘pf;)hls;Bill:isjq ; £

(c) The aiuwer is the negative for 'h*' ontlssion.
the leasons already given. Any arbitrary >Mit DEf«isoN£ (Acting; Soileilor fV 
aJate must Work unequally in individual General) seconded.
'caseL'f'-£........................................

Ii
I

............ .££':Mit.''.blicoi.;'(Mdmbaia):','.Youf!Exccl-:;.£f
fd) Aniroximatcly £5,000. lency, this Bill has been brought forward

answer, a that not penalising ‘he offli^ expresi ilairThanks to Odvemmeni,

M-r™,., 1 tel...to.

must penalise some officers.
■ -f a. Miu'DaoiisoN seconded.:.

: nol^ lin aAi^ date if it had been Council went into commiltee. and the 
the beginning of,the war? Bdl seat considered clause by clause.

■?-|

is
iil
:l
.1

H‘^>-Vacation LeaveIIm .Mr. Cooke:
. , ,.,-.Rv.w,vr«iuc«i £f^jiwn the Governinent state why

*• 5-3o;^. and ad. .

,r * 
P|£££':

v.S

;£.4,

A
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LEGIStATIVE COtfSCIL *;lraFElliU;ARV;l»M■■■it' *J Fihod Ske^egr Ci

Mu. B«t»WN moved lha( ihe Bill be cf the big iituci t»at are at Make. In ty - 
reported wiilmut afnoHlment;-^v^ ; ^ firti iotlance we have gc* to gef reaBygt

clear In our mind* what Is the nala;:| 
febrie of Ihe Issue that is before di aadSft 
the country. Firstly, quite obviously, it is J® 
the fact that after 31 years of total war || 
a c^uAioS mUlion pcG^
and with an area approximating probab^' 
more than half Europe, finds itself in ' 

Mti. D«««is»r seconded, the question the ridiculous position of having tpSi 
was put and carried, and Ihe Bill was appeallolhercsl oftheEmpireandcall: '

upon its shipping resources to import it; 
food to remedy the deficiency that exists. I 

FOOD SHORTAGE CO.VIMISSION OF This fact alone undoubtedly constiluI« i 
INQUIRY REPORT oneoflhcgravest.mo$tfrightful iodict.

Mr. Watmit. iviih the perttUssion of
the President under Standing Rule and **’'" '•

• Order No. 28, had moved the following ori« "̂ 
motion In tubiiliutlon for the motion of
which he had given notice: That, in the ' ihe.odim
light of the Communication from the m "
Chair, made on the 8lh Dccemyr, and “"F o*" '"dividual Govern.
In view of the facts disclosed in the Food T'" ’ govcrnaiice of the:®
Shottage . Commission of Inquiry r^. JT'‘’"r* *»>' Thole
porl-and especially the findings under f»hfie of governrnent which, as we know: 
paragraph 205 of that Reporf-a 3“'" ''"'de* in Down.ng v
thorough rtorganUatlon of and Ganges * "T vtD small distributed ;
In the personnel of the Malm and ccr- ““‘'’“"'f '“ .‘he gendemen in charge of 4 
lain Produce Controls arc urecnllv re. t«P«livc lerntoncs. That indict- [
quired. in the minds of all the people ;>?

of this community. ^
Mh. noowrn had seconded. ne„ move was taken by my horn |
Mmor CAVc,Ntiisii.BDrtiNCK had '/“'’d on my right, the hon. Member for ;} 

moved that the motion be amended by ®"d he in this Council. chal- «t
■ the deletion of all words after "gih '<mg™ this position in the form of a ®!- 

r 'December" and the itibstiiutlon therefor ^' ®°''on led to the appoint* sif
oft "and of the rtcommendations made ".'”’1.'’^ * eommisilom and the tide of | 
in tho; Food , Shortage Commission of the Food Shortage ft
Inquiry Report and of experience since V®'"";‘“h>n. It/seems an astoAirfiingVf 
pined, a thorough redrganllatton of the' Rvrt' Commission bearing in ' ’
Maiteand certain Product Controls with *h^ debate that hat ensued in this

. such contequtniial changes of personnel ptactically not one |
as may, be found necessary, U urgendv *, *'* ’*°fd has been said about the food ; i 

— lequired” ’hort*se at til. The terms of reference of T
Mb Vitjrrwr ™ 'lul Commission Were, first—and ihU was 4?Mr. ymciNf had seconded. the essential term of reference-why is 4
The debate had bten adpsumed; lilT* ®“T
Th-n W ; willing p,y grub? That was the gist
The debate was resumed. briefly of Jh«: first term of reference of »

depressing dcbalci ihal it ha* c\Tr hm or no there had ; '^.hty misfortune to listen ii I^^*Sno
endeavour, in my own small way ftSow ““'F “o** ®t 11“ 4^
Ing on the effort tyt was tS bi mv Government; quite .
hon, colleigue ly bon Kw ^ f^o.PertF aburoeU Xtabejisight of this

01 proportionate realismtothediseussion «c?X^slSoSS wun^fm ^

tCoL.Grogan]. .. . ....... Tssufwiih which we arc now faced. To
^mLton'on'^r'hSf'T *"»tody conversant with Africa as a
Commt^n om tter yyif. to protect whole, watching the poslUon gradually

prcsumbly. m . an inmtigalioii which be that there were lOO.tXW new European s;
i •oouih* coming into the country atta&

<»uld s«, , to a geneiM impeacbn^t of to the carcasses of prisoners'of war and : - ^ v
the whole gover^ental system of these various^ ttfugcCT. .That 100,000 white 
ierntori^ Jn^ due_^^cou^^ the report impulalioh. which was five times the ptc- 
appeared. Now f have^read that lepott svar while population of these lertilotics, 
two or three times and I piji full tribute, quite obviously were what might be 
as other mmbers have done, to the described, from the general dietetic point - 
(hligence,^quite a^t from the status of ot. view, as seleclivc fctticis. they were 
the members of that Commission, There not people who svere prepared to lake a : 
is no doubt about si they took an enor- dollop of rassava chucked at them or a 
mous amounr of trouble; there Is no bunch ofTatq or something oMhat soi l. 
doubt about It that the. public took an but people who wanted the things to- 
enommus amount of troublq to try and which they tad been used-milk, rwhers4 : 
gise them the eisentUl facts. If you can of bacon and all the ptclsant exotic 
read it as a whole I think anybody must things of life in this land. Then in addi- . * 
admit , that there is no really dramatic tionttfihat wc were also faced with the 

^iggcstion ns to how or why there was. presence of a large army. We do not 
.noihing to pt in these vast territories know, probably very few people know, 
with a relatively trivial population, and and it really docs not matter how large, 
secondly, there waa certainly no dramatic but it was a very large artny. and they . 
suggestion as to how that position was to represented another enormous quantity of 
be remedied in future. There spa refer- even more Mlectivc mouthi becauie^^t^^^^ ~ 
cnee to the. importance of . wimbi for were In a stronger position to Insist on ' . 
nutsing women, as far as I remember: selection than the other people! We also 
there was a suggestion that if and when had now and again, at one time when 
you had adequate storage space you things looked dangcrous. a very large in-‘ 
sliould pui into it the food you had not vasion of the Navy, who were also even ' 
grown, but if you had grown it in excess more selective, (n their food requirements -"4 

‘ of your requirements you should proiect; and drink requirements .(Laughter.) \Vc ® 
it from rati: by spending umpteen are also faced with the fact that we have:

: thousands of pounds on sHos- There were ncigh'bours round us in the other lerrl- 
many .olherv as they quite' rightly call, toriesiwho have never ^really/bbthcred 
Iongrange suggestioniwhich, bceauseof very much'about food questions'at 
their importance, have been tabulated. If there was no food the people died, and 
but which were known jo pra^Ival mem-. . If there was food there was loll of tembo,
Iwrs of society In advance. But in prac- and id it svcM on In^ happy sort of way, : : 
tice the vast problem of svby and how but when war problems arose they alio 
there was no food and whether, we were began to draw on our residual'Supplies, 
going to have dtiy foTHl 1 submit, sir, was And On the other, the pr^uccr.t side-® t;:/ 
Ion In the maieiof malrel Both in the I have dealt with the consumer sld^we : 
re|»rt and in The. debate, this enquiry, also should have borne In mind, that : 
which should have amounted to an umpletns of lens of thousands of qur '.

• impeachment of the whole system, in fact labour force on the productive side were 
has degenerated into the much easier, arid beiog drawn away from'production arid ® /; 
certainly much more aminirig game which inimrporaled In the consuming side. They ; : 
is generally known to the public as the were not quite ' so' selective, but , were ' 
burning of the snark. No wonder, as the taught to1i« Ktecljve; the ordinary native 
debate developed into that jolly game, a who in the ordinary eoUfie of events wax

• seraphic smile l^n to spread across the quite bappy with his dollop ofpqsho I* :
faces Of hon. monbers opposite primarily now being: fed svilh'pork arid beans in : ;
concerned'with this terrible happening, tins and other luxuries. Also, still more

1 thinic we hasT to cmisider-very care- hnpoftant probably, there was being
fullyagain, because they have not really taken away from the control of the pro-
been tabulated; svhat * arc the -eMcntial ' duetive side of this country a very large ' 

which go-ao-make this dreadful proportion of the more active overseeiv

It
Councir resumed, arid His Excellency 

reported the Bill accordingly; ; ■ V:

c ' TniRB.RtXOIW;:':
Mr. Bittiwtr moved that the Bill be 

read the third time and paisetf.

read the third time and passed.
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'.■,'rj., i iCD«yA ixoisiATivx cour«:a,
IT fpod C4fmmUii0*f^ Jra. FEBRUARY, ini'i< f9 Food Sl^irtaft C<

i-R il ,—«/ l»9»^
cotlaguc the Meftiber to Nairobi NoiSf tCoL -

ttraitS to thl limli and to ronrombl will toogniro they owe an ImroeS^
end o£ to cmniiy wa, ten* extended of gratitude (appIau«V becauae they^R SkiTtC ^
mllnfinlim.f ^ : ; btinj to »omc rort of tout to pttSt W “ foW March cwmtmptlon, a, ' r

Anybody eonvertanf with Africa; and fheojuBtrr. «*»<)• HM^ m!utoWnt*forthmi^l«^r!h!nt
f am afraid tot ixople in control of our They did bring to tome tort of focus il!i,( the ,30 yarieu'et of maue and pUnted Ttk^ to n^m,^r‘
aflairt td-day are becoming lets and less that _wmclbmg. and roroethtog* them in closely conu'guom rowtto one ctdturc^pKisiie wi^b«i^LMhtMn'
eapertrncwl in Africa, must know that OUH* dramatre, bai got to be done. To R of to moM congeMed and useful out- ail probablliw to lol^iLto
Africa was a place where there arc never fto be laid I crops of *«urram anywhere in the of these terrilorid^Marttaf'iirN^ti
any margins. It has alwayi been the '*i»t they Ad ^ fact yield to that pressuref vicinity of what sm at tot-time the and gr^ia'ly Mmadinamund NJlmh
uadiOon of Africa, and it siiil is the » long way beyond wfet is traditionally Government eaperintental (amt. and as inlo lto to
piaeilcc of Africa, that when their totniiisiblc, and rery large powers svere 1 my hon. friend suggested very propedy, exceed a ntattcl-of a ouarterto a^iito
appsars to be any excess of food over and, siven to a non-otoial body to try and 5 is now to Mathari Mental Home. tons. A quatict of^a mmiQn*tnni °U
almve the seed necessary for replanting *'!“• ‘Iwy «>uld to remedy to poti-s If we turn to wheat, again what is the 10 per centOf 21 million toni and tore 
it is promptly converted into boore. Now, '^n. T^ttoiwtors were delegated: to a ii history? The history of wheat was tot it foiTl think m art rt^MWi in alwto
with the preisute of controls and the •’ody up here who have done a magnifl. ; was introduo^ into this country by Ing that this cereal which hit Bhmrtoivarious other distortions of social life «;« amoirat of work in my opinion, birtR Lord Dclamerc. and he also introd^ a . Ss'po^ctw ofto talk S this
going on lo4ay--thcir name fi legion— | will admit tot it is fair- ; gentleman to attempt to breed wheat tot don. dpes not in fact exceed a 10 per cent
to todcncy of the wise native Is to uke ' ‘hay 1 would live in this country because the factor in the maintenance of thc^ifo of
no risks end when he lias a personal ■* ® l^y naturally from their Vocations ;* fust experiments svere hopelessly un-- the communities sWlh which we aretonmargin to turn It quickly Into boore. cssentiaHy highlands minded. They are i’ succcssfSTand after having^ a com ^ l"® «>■>•
fUughler.) Anybody conversant with Pff<d‘«I farmers, in many cases success-: siderabic number of varielics of wheat he -n. , , r ^ ^
those essential and viiaf facts of Africa f“l fanners, who deal in the productioa S then handed them over to to Agricultutal * ,®®’“'^a'!®n ®f

• should have come to the conclusion that ®f whal <0 me as an old African 1 regard ? Department, which had then been moved, r, l>«mg done:, what Is the 
they were faced with the necessity of a ®* e*o>le—not indigenous crops of the 3 to sec whether wheat Would grow in the

and branch readjustment of the e®unlry at all-but exotic crops, and to S couniryaDd whcther the strains hc had :„ ,u°' ^'". “ '®*““r"’«fl“®allon—
whole African economy, and that leads us '“V'* IP* '*“* ‘Im emphasis fell upon ,T grown’ showed some measure of rust .TiwArTi^!'}'® .u
to a coniideralion of what in fact was maiic, bacon and wheat. vj rcsisiance. Bccauseof the departure of his of

MMgovernment if it Is in^a Sot fo^eal ® ^Kk ILatot JVhetolckMs-'^rotoe •'"d‘hat to pMple upon whom these
with each Issue aii’and wto I atoi: otJ ^ instance In to f tot^hili W nniv^^ plantations lowfay rely spend J« per ecni
if cvciy trivial matter has col ‘l““e a long time ago now, 1 can | JPIf.®”'!''Pit' ®f'l»ir time and acti¥ltle?lntoirt»fllccs,
some mystic gcnllcman who calcbS’ih^ »lwnys *i<ck in my mind, .because i f *1° dnve s ntuliltwlinoui forms and returns afoul
10 minutes to 9 Sey tol to '>''■» undcriiand why there was in f '^f“ “" *vcfylhing tot tos notong whateveriov^

f“'t one small tomfo in the middle of I do In the majority of- cases , with toGovernment. It ca^n beforty^taied tot fit" ut to; shores of 1 primarily
because Coloniil Oilke fovemanw Kivu, where I found a fewmaiK if P** /°‘;®f P'f* fp° ““niry.

’ Rslddcs goviiJnmctit. to ro ’’’* Srowtng and . helped myself to “f .tet ua Uun for w moment to what is show hoW hopeleMlyVtoi machine Is failf
toi vaM probto ‘®'”* S'fod cobs; and srtih tlw singte ‘he. rctotve yalucrof tose exotic oops ing to work, I had a letter from a very^ns folwcen the terror of fifoL a rotS Pf'Pdon 1 atn assure you. sir, tot I let us^l wth to q^lion_ of^^ dish'n^ishfo member of OoVernntoute^i^ : .^
of this thing and to rank Sf’ •>®rder and far i '»o'‘v®“‘»!* «fo hon- other day-a personal Ietler~ln which he
the powibiliiy of deficiency oSeihfiT r "’® ‘>®"*®r and the East s I ‘"jl**®; Nairobi North last night a informed me tot the food position Was
cl«, The public on the Sr S ««®ral where to Arabs probably ‘5 ‘pall calculation. I do not like calcula- g«ting steadily wUrK. and he informed •
admit they were a bit ’’ ®'"®d » 'dham amount of 5 we struggled along, and 1 me IncWenlally that one of the Wg sugarflnVethods, but "osle mato colTmo^ln * 1 want to get U some vague pUntaiions, I tonk?^^

; fowd me.’tihcts of tfo fobllc^bSe^ ‘*'®“ lerriton^ ii *® ilrow *!«“ ‘“maWy In Uganda, syai totting down
; ;prm upon Government warnines^r'Ju same up fttjm south' F .'mporta^, of this cereal to ; this-for. 12 months now for fade of cane

kinds’and u Africa to make aa atririii«.p.i^for1 nn f “unlry , and to way we worked it out; because of tain failure; Thatimeans to.
' that prcMure bccame^ncmtrai^ possibilities of this country b^re he I this. We assumed, I think it is.more : say to whole produce of tot particular
or lei «hrot4nK Syi?'^.r" “^rtetor of A^Stoto I " o®r«cl. tot to population of to ; pUnUliOT di«p^^^^^ out of

him a lilto^I of ‘'^lories concernud;^ approximately to picture for 12 months. I wrote back

X>.
(Cot OreganJ

12 minion and we ttsunxd uit itnfow f{Tf
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KENTA UOUUTIVE COUNat.?

fl
obvioud^iing pfojperity JO ih-n p»r. ?har r
iicular tribe. AM that wa* very proper wd '
contcl admimstrative pr^ur^ to «¥ qttfie.cartfuUy
tbeic aatonidiing |»ixhological reactioni ate now on r*** '?? r**** i'** ‘which none Of u. forcdiw but whkh wc m ^mak^^Sl a.!d titouri^r'L™ 

full of money. They cannot buy anything stage* when thew

r;K rxr-irt:;
to alter an acquired momentum of native can ba said atSinst It. but when 
habit; you cannot persuade them to eat I ‘ ' ‘

, ICol.’Grogan] : :.-"v',. vrc/ hot from contact fcith the real:rawVi*^- 
and raid "that ts «ry tragic, it ii going of " war ' and - will therefore,’ jiethajff f 
on all over the coimliy, but ict me dtaw approach these problem* with a aotntwiy i, 
aticrtlion' to another supr plantation dillcrcni mind from the mind which Jgg|( 
which exist* 40 mile* assay from where been dealing with it up to date. Wela^f 

I lam working, namely the Arusha Chini got Jo rteognire this fact, and I think it i4 
plantation. The position there is that they accepted on all side*, that there has tto® 
dp not rely on rain became they grow and is going on a progressive deteriorate 
cane under lirigalion, and that plantation lion of native discipline. 1 do not thirt i 
has also shut down, it it alleged that the there is any question svhalevef about iha# 
reason why that plantalion has shut dostn The why and wherefor of ft is’one of 
1* that they have limited storage capacity, those large human problem* to which t

P(ob4biy nobody in thi* counliy I* in if 
wlm ISgOOO bagt of tugar ihey arc not poiitton to ghe a complete aiuwtr Mr ^ 
allowed to move, and ai the tain* arc on own view, for whai it is worth, after » ^
Inicrmilicnity in that pan of the country years close contact with the native of v
ihey Mnnotpr^uccihcsuganosiotein AWca. is that it it probably m ?

«« of those quite inexplicable 
'”'••“•1^'^*^ nobody , mass communal psychological rcacliooi - 

can gel a lb. of sugar . There must be to ill<onccivcd propaganda. 1 llfink that ' 
sonicihlng drastically wrong. I think 1 am really has quite a lot to do with it. As far i 
correct in that information bccauw? it nt my **-ith thc miK'd finH iku ^sounded .oJaUghaWe to me', and I said am quik Urg^o I «c“o •

iii==
- rwrganirarion and rt-multiplicaiion. »ubw want alw to refer to the policy in tl« 

and <jod knows what, if loHlay that there has not yet
itiir rwt functioning as an elTcctiv'c ® direction of >

, machine. What I hope, and 1 am sure my policy to the admlnijtralisi, j
:; hope, i* that some mponiible tunning of the J

hiOTber of dovemmenton ihcDiherside ‘ 1®* helicve that the policy i
will tcifus what in fact—let us forget all 1” 'he torses hai yet been brought into | 
about the past! let us ttop all teerto^^ '»^»h the general war effort, ! will ; 5 
lions as to what ha* happened and who o"® :txan(plc of the Tbita Hills f 
wai responsible and why it wa* not iit* Muiic rtcemly had a look j
thcre.^and let us for heaven'* sake deal .^®*'® P<oplc are people with t

' tf'u"'yntcrcits in that pari of the f 
problem tiM^y of whether wc ate going '’®®n !n‘ the closctt sort of I
to have anything to cat tOHsiotrow—1 si® over since they begaij,land, the J

^mt tome.rtspomiblc mfinbet of Oov- S'"'™’ of opinion of aU the t
einment will tell u* .tersely and com- .‘If’’’’® have ever worked with riht i* ‘.7
ptolyjvhap^ep.have b«n takeT m ^‘'’® T®’™ «■*« in fact a'fim^ssf

• "' ’’y orook. “‘^- P'f®“n‘ P<»pIei"vmlIini people. VhS ?®k'® h'r^ W-orkini peSplVTand i
vve are<n E'"'ral consensu* of if

. soing to have at least six months reserve now is that they have degenerated -
of food in these territorievV Jhe^ Ip yeals S’ f

......... . finally, sir. 1 am going to throw out a i. V T' for that very'largely f
; 'wsuuoilv'e suKcstbS S^ ‘ d^ve been quite i^perty f

and othm which may have a link S^t ''S'™’’'®* for ag^dy I
. ■ f ifs'ly. I want to deal with native In fi™! was a very. S
dis^Ilna. \\V! art. in the very f&to^ KL? '"'"‘H:?
^loivnow to having a for Momti^’W
^pve,Cqmmiponer,^boto^^

;:|::

S'-
5!:

L-

- , { K ' i. . - ...j we are ; /

SisSHiiC®™
opinion it is wrong policy whra you have and tear on lyres, every human being.
10 go and remedy forrf deficiency and every partick of food Is now complekly ^ 
famine conditions In the rearves, that wasted If you concchtraW On an ofrerisive 

should give these people food at less attack on the locusts now in these tetri- 
lhan It cost the gcnerel immunity. If in torics. I suggest, sir, really carheitly that 
fact you have to give them food to keep you switch the Whole ilralcgy from the 
them alive, why not turn the people out offensive to the defensive. By The 
to do an honest Job of work somewhere defensive, of course, I mean Cdiiceiilia- 
else and give them food there? It seems lion of whatever labour and transport 
the only practicable and Sensible vvay of there Is available firstty:on the develop, 
dealing with the situation. These are mctit of every poislbk Irrigable atea you 
matters whigh I have no doubt cothe can find in the country, beeauie that does 
dosdy undcrsyour consideration and. as’''give you a chance of a cbme-baek In 
1 say, we have a new mind brought to: - respect of The green food# that are ■

. tor on the matter. He has not yet really V required by The Army and by The corn- 
got on to the thing yet, but they arc some munliy. if you iM ihe first crop eaten off 
of the mow important factors in the light you; have not goj lb unilt for; possible 

■ of this food problem which have got to rains,; but can replant the 'next day. In ;
. he deal with, that sense every acre of land you can pul . •

I how come to another mailer enlitcly .'''"I" i®^ay, no matter what It
and that isTbe question of locusts.' I 4m ‘"“I** J* 8“<”‘ ’"*u™"'® «pl«it fhpriaga 
ceminly the only man in This room arid • green food# of The : com- : ; 7
probably one of the very few riven in thu' "’""“i'- B“‘ * »hould also go beyond that, : ;; :; 
country who can say they have" lived ®"'‘’ • *ay every possible resource that Is 
through ivvb' niajdr locust infestations. TOW disposal, should be conceiilrated
AlPof us have seen sporadic oiiibreaki of on a mass a.tUck upon the,dry lands of 
locusts here and there, but unless we arc 'he country where you can grow locust, 
up to the alloiicd s'pan none of u* could P'oof crops. locusl-proaf crop* of course . ; .

: have seen The two ma]dr infestafions >‘"8 pig»n pca. sw^ pqlalo, : j; : ::
which 1 have seen. 1 pereonatiy am Of the and, where conditions arc more huriild, - 
belief that vVe are now faced with a major there arc the great order of the taro and 
locust infcsaiion. Many of us will remem- the millets and so mi arid w forth. ': 3
her the lastone.T fought a lone hand then I believe we have one exaropk of « very; T 7; ^ 
In protesting against Covemment^ cxi daring, very successful, very Well oigan- 
penditure In fighting ! locust* im The ; mass etmvmtmal effort That has bepji : ’ 
siffemive Sense; The net result was that wei made bri the Mawi: land priflhei Alhl:
^;ait £108,000.or Ihtq^^uts on a futile Plains in growing wheal as a Government
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KENYA UGKLAIIVE COt/NCJL

'■^:resi!UARY;:tm 1'it > rial, S^BiiKti.'Ctum^ai^—-
Ittfan W

I. f(S»!, Ofogin] growing ovtr > big nrm of East AfrJc*.’,
t«<«i Now wlrol M iub^ «o drtwghi-When w! nr»i »Ui^ to 

I ai^ ereasin# production, a nunibrr of ui
we can wise itept lite tlmi It ii a vwy of the piMtlon that the ino*t efleetive «h 

^ and lotAi; like; being ^iie s oftJoihg it ^ by meanaiof the Euit^iiii#
io<m»W, bw under; JoctBt toiidltion*, farmer. The advM 
eery pfraridui“-why ctt)iiot w» do the ’ lhal\more; control couM be of pBW '', 
»ame thing ion a major; Kale with tlKtc doction, of the ordinary wap of fti nta^

> ; oijter Cfdpt which loonti do iwi like? it .«a» ea*y to get cittimatej^ a^ t^i#
■ntat it all really I hate got to uy, '

but rdo wanttomakeaflnal appeal ihai ;^^^®^^”'' *““<«>» "f bto 
V not t»« content with ^

having thrown Col ; Qrim* to" the^f^
wnivM.for the time being, but do rntte wlr hSr*’ *"*'•

, . thM^^ with * major th' ««r« and a,
^ eritlE We have again got to pull ouncivei “ f •“ *“«

logethertnd try and get a complete leaih, ^'^,^ on the whole ^pt^uction of \ 
not only in thli territory but In the con- coptidered that the ben
llguoui lerrilorica in a tnata attempi to ** i ‘hroogh rth«;|;
wive thete problem^ but primarily to i;A 1“ tha'i;
produce and ttcondly to make mote per- “ mat in^tagraph 20 they refer
feet and more elfcctite the machinery of; '
dlitributlon. In conclution I do want to •*'®>'**“lmrBl Indeblednest::
empiiailie the fact that production,'pro- '*'*'1 “• in I93S. Bothpf thoie;?
duclion, production and production alone re«»mmendcd the cncouragt-j i
U the remedy for the now omnipotent :?If“S,‘^ ''“ 5''™i^im®i»Jndu«r3^ii 

hai taken charge of ' I * ‘ oncouragetnent that that "’ 
the, whole territory. {Applauve.V^^ ^ ^ '"““W'P^i'^.andhowtheacieage of^^ i

’ i-'

IMajor Keywtl;
in ,hey»st we bavealwap tad. except

wilhfewCTOjmtmi^yttralihinkln vltwaabSM^tS^^rt^^
my tune her^ » Joo. and 1
Ita coi«try;^jmfottiiMtdy gm Into «ato^ ou, of'^ta^ » »

,ocr^ coiwlwng, wfcdhcfV Ihcy sciUng »» orgaobitkMi btuvidiiifl would sun-e or . Ifflpwt-i&Ey -
™ii«i on the aui^ui. A iui^j ia vety: eww^
nics from the cowumer-a pmnt of view, happen to be ptodoS^c^lv but it must fce r.;™^ b • smat; feSt itMKkf^^^^ 
dieadvAnhy s to ^ pnxtucCT, ax with a itient actively to Miniulate produetka ia 
•urpuL.ottnaia! N tanotgotog to get an .order that far •mwebecdi^imaaMe 
wmiomlc prkc for hU CTop^ taa to not only for lodd reqS^t^^for ,' 
itU it at wnw price tbat lading to ovtneaa, etc., tequirmtenb. aS it ia In 
auiact iiKW^ conaum^wn. -mt ia the thli sphere that ICeoy, tak in the optaion 

were fa^ wiA In IWJ. of the Production B^tdiUS^w 
At the beginning of 1942, although it far failed", ftat wat pn of 7
appeared that eonaumption was going to Paragraph 9 atatwr^lf thTatti^ It 
rise, there were iw.^ra to Indicate uken thaj our produptlve capacity U dtt 
what It was going to be. Government did too insignificant a scale to count, that no 
not seem interested m the het that it riski can be wri with the iMtayert* ' ^
might rise, and the marketing societics in money, f that we bad far belier remain 
the country like the very do wceptin* the minimum of
worried a^ul a posriblosurplui: Klfifdom
therefore had: to iii^e. arrangements to -Government in respect of any uhialeabtt ”^^* -^

■ gel rid of that lurpIui- Vou must remem- i or unexporiable iurplusea imtil the war is 
ber ^that the. 1940 crop only fetched over, then the looner farmeia att In- 
Sh. 5/88 to the European grower. With a formed that that Isbur policy the belter, ' i'?' 
possible surplus on the 1941 crophe was Earms can then-be closed; down, and 
faced with having to sell his maire prqb- - probably a few more men could be fotad;; ; 
ably as low as Sh. Z dr Sh.'3 a bag, and for, the military forces, and we can Xbuf

, that is why that contract was tnicied lnlo; -not with a>vcty clear eonwtte^j tefrala: : 
with Egypt for the tale of 40,000 tons in from ;cnd«vourthg to contribute , to ' 
l!M2.;lt is mentioned jn;the Food Conb ;V*ry Steal ; iuii^y;- dil^il«i- ;wijlclv -s' 

i- nuw'on • Report Vttat itbeSMInlitrySof^paircady confront this pan of the Wotld. '
Ibod had'wmm«i Uw/colony of ihes 'hty board canndtv howevek fei^i l^difiScuUiea of shipping with regard to the this point of view can seriously bo • 
apottbf the tur^ CKHP Of mato, and accepted by anyone*'^ Tluir sliowi you the 
that it to. In 1941 the KJ’.A. tad i con-; • feeling of the pioductioo community of 
tract with the Mlniitfy of Food for a this Colony, They fell that we could do 
small amount, 1 think I00.fil» tags «>;r^ wir, lhal ws wero

■ sorneming like that, and-there was very ;? going to be asked to do to,,itat Oovero-, - 
considerable difficulty In getting shipping • ment was taking to steps W encoufsgo 
for it. At the ' end ; of 1941? or the ? 'tat Increased prodocUon whk* could bo

. beginning of 1942, it was also obvloui to of so much use to the war, 
cveobody that the Middle East was As a result of that Interview. Your 
tfj^y becoming «;;scate;rpf ;makjr; ExccOetay broadast io farmers on iho - ^ 
nsHiu^ operationa. and for precisely the 25ih funk f think it was; In your broad*^; >
lanw reason thkt the Ministry said they ; cast a -seoicore appeared about ^mahteXv 
coi^ not take the Xen>'a maixe w tta I- You saidi “I know ital many farthers are; ; '
Uniicd Kingdom, tiM Middle East would worried about the problem Of 'maize. and : ;
■^uire feeding from .Kenya ittbrder to recently thc;Scttieroent and Producthn 
save ihiptmg. Qaito a kd of the firming: ?; Board eonvehed a coafenmoe bc|wcM ibo,
“•nmunity in theCdody fatal ttaii time ;>roducing and coostwiing Inierfslsia Ihh; ?
™t we shouM be |weisarii« to feed the Imta of Ihiding a whmeo Id a x^nMom. • ,
awdle East during the comitayeareYouswbich.-is; common to many, perts'of •
Ig^rTOilettl no doubk" ^ that some- Afiica.;The concitaioni reacted by iboao 
•!^*« abouf4|irik*194l. yTO gfiu^ ao i wboJ ateraWi t^ ere af

■ to the Product Board where present being examined. In the meantime,'

i
■i

le
'tlx

4i

ifn

hi'

■w

time had arrived when we should give up lernal consumption durine ihe^last *>0' -

I:
tst.

^ i'j
'M lem Itself. I happen to be one of ihoie 'rouble started iniS';m "ss igsasaigj,.^^l
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advantage of being a big jielder ^f to rtei very
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|Ms)or;Kty*n)':'-''""-"'.i'''’-'V"-v-s!eppcd in and doiVe jometWng'wiili®-! 
I lutgcft that matJtt be only platilcd by aurplui in 1941, eixn Ihodgli it wat iSs
European farmer* on land likdy,to pro- an imaginary one, bur pari of the B8^*
duce a high yidtf P« »«« «><> tiMl to *»» to leave lhe Coloayj w
area* lc« auitaWe for maixe anothtr Dtcembef. 1941. OoVernnKot at tan wSf:

i' Crop be Jilanletl wherever poisiWe, The iome action to ttimulale prodi^lioo, W-
' dcjlrabflily of fettling tnaire io cattle i* the'report mentiotu, I think in parigr^f

no doubt borne: in mind > That was In ' 28, ^tbat once the Minister of Suit bite*
June. ' 1941. In November, 1941, the Middle East bad made hU announceiaoB 
Minitter of Stale in the Middle East In a in NovemUr, . 1941, Oovemment wan^' 
slatemcnt published in the Emt African no time in taking action to stimulate 0*'
5ian</on/, gave a list of food,that svould production of both native and nomnatbi 
be required in the Middle East in large grown maUe”, 11141 it pcrfotly true. l8'quantities in order to tave shipping. It November the statement was made:'iuid 
does seem to me odd that backvtldert like in Occember Covemmenr took action ^ 
ourselves should be able to foretell the giving certain guarantees to the prodoew* 
situation month* before the Minister of of the Colony. • - -
Supply in the Middle East, and I fancy bu, ,h, noini =tv,i.i i; .C ; that there Is some explanation for that .timSa mnS JL.

;? rrii.“crn,=s» B
paled It nor wanted to, nor made any it 
attempt to meet the situation if it should
arise. Again, you had the warning* given -you by the chairman of the K.Fu\. at his ^nff'cu o 
first general mtelJng In December,1941.
The Food Commission in their report say ''''18“°^-hut that was a guaran-j,that those warning, were 001^0 
general nature. They ssxrc. of course, of rwilvl ® 
a general nature, but the point about plant!
them Is they svcrc not meant to be Sne ,^h 

. prophetic: they did not refer to any,par- rl^! die ground is probably toor
, , , tkular lime, they referred to parSr J‘ has no itime. 10 “

clreumstanceS, that If certain circum:! Sd T ‘'’«>ho1e OPerai"*;
did arise owing to the low level ' long and planting wouMS

; at: which production had sunk the **“‘ **“ *“ariui^t^^^rountry svould be in Uimcultics over^ SL,” S/S? very'hit* otsf
tood supplies. That Is all those swroings EiTf' *’”* 
swrc meant to be, and 1 cannot see Hut
it depreates from their value’by wiyinr a"'*"® guarantw;:

- hey were of a general nature. 1 referred 1' °,nly. *o that if farmers!;:
: to a surpluv and that in the past one of i

the troublM of the maize industry was £.*,v "*,‘*’'S' *'ad no guarantee thal thqr: »"h a surplus. It isquiieoMoS 'o get tmy price at all for it, *
^ a surplus, if kept in .the Colony, will v,,: looking guarantee!;

have a debasing eircet.on the price, tad* worthless. At Uu
. !i 1“*'' .“"‘Icrslandable that t^S . rnSL ’""'' povemrnem : guaranteed. . =

^ ^ 8'«i4j0 an acre for!!
pi.rt'l of it. In the daya of peace, was of some value in the i
K.F.A. to decide onwhanhcyco^'^S?!*?®^"’*’ ***“8 destroyed, for ili

; set rid of the rest by exporting it at a low' Sh. 10

u». h aSatSK

Tot reoi Siomtt Cowrtoiow.- >»«♦
TOj /iiss*y ffejMri HU

• ooocoo bap just reaped. Of tlat, q^ ShSh »«'* ‘I*Jhteotion
a proportion svill be available, for^the ettaS r»n?wi'°
fetaini of naUves, I do not know how ' *
much, but tomcihing betweta |(^0(X) Snort Wre trying to'-::-'and 120.0® bags. 1 shoulds^fo St^ S

S5 -KsT'4sr“j<«;r !SSi^"40(k000 rnore tup o'f tMlze with which debate'how'roiih there''^r«ally and ■ 
to feed the Colony lo.day.Jtmight be what the shorUge 
said, why tamld maize require something have known wtan^he shtatacf tai 
more ^ssibly than wheat? What maize coming.. What 1 nuinwlii lstof^™! - 
asked for was a giwranlcc of a price for body In Govemmcnl should have known 
a petita of years. That svas not necessary that posiuon; knowing that conwmntion S ^ no rival, vms rising it should Lve been hWous ' 
that « the European svhrat industry of to anybody, tad they! should have Mt 
this Colony has not nvM, whereas the down and made out some cakulatlon a* maim industry has a rival: it-has a rival to what-consumption^StaSg^W^ W"- -
to the mmze^surplia grown in the and how It related to produettonfInstead 
adjarai territories. It has a rival jn any of which wc Just happily went on living 
lurpIm commg out of the mUve reserves, in a fool’s paradiiexmd allowing maize 
andithad been the avowed policy of the which wa, going lo be rcqulreV S 
ronsumers in the Colony and of Govern- badly in a short time lo leave (he Colony 
ment to procure large amounts of izuiizo > ♦ . ^
from those sources. 1 say the avowed •J'® »«Mnd day
poUcy of Government,, because at-a fromItaotherProducUon Board mating where-t 

.moiion had-beeniput-up for increasing "% guaranteed pri^otluro^^?^ ’^^^^
, .-maize.Mr. Clay-rl Cannot follow the •“ ***

^changes that take ptacel—who was then present food pwWta, and
Director of Native Production for East **“ J”®* ff of^f wrt one

sssrj;'.Hr3
^ ‘ P0”®y ‘O'^'y w<*0“t

3 Mtaona^ inflmm^

|hc consulting'tarer«.s w^°cxt^m^ ‘ wh“h"*,^;* C

Euronean*. of irripllon in producing other crop,
vL-tT^ *’“• ihc area of theCoIony that could be - •

,.. sVTai I am getting at. is Ihat i the. brought under irriplion in, a ptiod iof 
; European maize iodustry has never been ;;' time lhat . irould: really!roatleT !iS !vtry ! - - 

. ; W»uraged since .the; war -started.- The; ' small. l am not 
i of i Agriculnire pvc .cvidc^, ;- importance; 1 think we should bie every-
v; ]:?“™.?PFears in paragraph^,and said: . available slrcai^ pery bit bfiwatw llret!^^ 

s “imk; the Jgfahiing' of Sh.; 8/50 'id ! can be forjthe production of crop,.
; .:!:huropeana syas not thwe svith'lheidea of; but I dotiot think it is going to - solve '

. any largely ' incieasfcdCjirodocdon of dur main ppbl^' I

- I
I
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problem ariJie moment »houtd be con- dniribution of available iptioa and ^ 
wroliea'twdd*lined to Irjin* W produ« more maiie be vejtcd in the Maize Board with aa ' 

and more wheat. Apart from the wg- eaeculivp oBker and :a imall auff. N«*’' 
getlioftt Ihil l«t 1«» already made, 1 thint only would tbit ensure channels of tr^W.

{ quite a big aerrage of wheat could be and the confidence of the country, bw »?t obtained down here iomewhefe round the it wsconddered desirable to all inter^ f 
Masai wheat lands and there arc quite a' it could also a form of control tridch- 
few areas In the Colony.which could still could be continued after, the 
be put under maiie.

tbc further rca»mmcntJailon dcalins with tnn *hc irowth ot thatstatistics Which occurs on lage S4*under andToihW^milSii^* weather conditions v ^

working in close touch with that of my further comXidonMhat^n^ ln at a
Department. In fact,mttmbets are aware later stage. tW artlTsame^lto. 
that my Depaiment has cea^ to collect tions that arise in the case of the Euro- 

•the returns which we have been used to pcan. and in the cate of the roltoing underjhe Agricultural Statii- ^ures can be gfven for IheWH i^?" 
ti« Ordinance, because i was felt ^at. be decided how much of the crop ^t U
snthsutmics that were tang collected by being grown the native is likely to retain
the Board. _ there would be loo much for his own consumption and that, as
duplication if wc continued to do so. But members will realUc, is no easy matter 
my Department is concerned with statis- and involves comideratiin of other 
tics of native production, and while the factors, and patliculerly other crops 
dilficulues in arriving at statistics of Euro- which may be available to provide hV 
pcan production were stressed yesterday; food supplies. Nevertheless, in spile of * •
I must say something about the dim- those dimculliti. we have arrived at a •
cullies that arise over native statistics, stage when we feel that the eilimates
The hon. member pointed out that thq that we can give have very considerable
organization of the Board was such that value, and in fact we have given esti-
the returns were sent in before planting males (or crops in years pail. When ^
look place, that harvesting rctutns could weather conditions have been as hcarly „
be called for and that these were sub- normal as we know them in this country, ,

; milled by fanners and tabulated. In thev v which: have; been, within; hxVerylsmall !
case of native suiistics nothing ofiibat SipercentkgevofvtlW^ictuali crop, realizcd*-^^^ 
kind can,,of course,, be:done because:) when, harvesting wa$:Con^Ieled.;)lWnii v;) 
ws are there dealing with vast numbers ■what jl^have) said I think It,will be, -- 
of small producers,.illiterate, who, have realized that, although we do make out 
little idea of what , an acre of land is, - iheM esilmaici and ,we; can place some ” :L.
and have no means of moisuring it and considerable rcliancs.on;lh«m,= they can ?)') 
who have little idea of: the yields per • never be ai accurate as'ihose which can 
acre they get And yet, particularly as ■ be collected for Europwh agriculture. ,1) ;
regards maize,) tbe'statistics of ,native); shall re^r jo this mailer again lalerron f
production are of prime Important since in my remarks,
^^luj available for the Colony to wrbe nest recoit^ of the Com- 5 
^ed more from Mtiye soutets Jhan mKsion with which 1 should lite io deal - 
from European. We have considered on ,ho« on page 44 dealing with storage 
wnoui o^slons any methods Shat may questions^ and I propose: to lake v a 
^ possibIe_ whercby we could obtain number of those recomnKndilions and ) -^ 
better sutiilics of nauye production, and ,htm logelher) The firit recom-
yanous suggestions have been put* for- menfladon is that pan_Df the reserve'
«rd. many of them involving much ,yppi„ of. food,tuffs shall be In the form 
work and not appearing to bold pros- of nrtroW, Wih that recommendation: I r 

of any greater accuracy than those am lo some CTtent In'agreement, but I : ^ 
yUUiai we. now adopt,');:)'

- • tiL i

legiilation when the Defence Regulaliow
. With regard to the future of Maize ?
Control, the luggeiiions put up by the Dimctor of AowcotTUnE ) (Mr ' 
Commlnlon in their Appendls L could “'“"'J*-'. Eseellency, I am W).
form the skeleton of a Make Control •'*“ debate yesl^ay to^i
which would’ eliminate some of the f turn towards what 1 consider the more- 
present methods which have made the ‘'"Pon*"! aspects of the Report, namely 
Control so much crllicized.. The present i™** contained in the first part thereof. 
tyrtem of Maize Control has been a Tnis mo^g we have been taken on to^¥ 
failure because it was unable to check higher plane involving consider- ‘‘
black marketing, and at no time has “utside this Cokmy. I propose in 
Make, Control had physical control, j"® Jj*’Ptoce to deal with certain aspects ' 
which the reason put up by the " Rcpo« referring to the Colony' 
Make Controller for the present system, * '”■1 finally follow my bon. •
and the CommiHioners themselves found “tond the Member for Ukamba on to 
that physical control of make was ’’■khcr piano to which he led us 
impoiilbic under the present system. I do “f^'r. I wish to confine my remarks - i 
not ihlnkii would be possible under any '""'’f the fact that time presses, to* 
sysiem. The prereni system to that at all 'h® recommendations made in ’
nilltieads and trading centres there are “® part of this Report to which
Control servants who actually buy nulze ^torenM has already b^ made by )
from the smaller traders. Under the pre- on the other side of Council
war syslciii at all railheads and alt trading ‘,r®n *«"' w consider In detail the im- 
ml! ‘li* '‘’’°'®»»'® buying Pbafioof of Chapter VIII of the Report *
inS'iier^?™^“*^*T5!l* "’“I*® 'be 'b® first rccommendafion v

7'® 'fil'rence *b’'b appears on jage 7 of the Report r 
'ba'_*nd the j^ni system of f*™®®*’’? ‘’• •''a which was^- 
iL bat'® Ihe Control I®®®^ i® ^'®rday by the hon. Member

‘li ^ *®*'* ‘™‘‘®'’ »'«* *bc j^*‘roW North, I ihink (here can be “
k ^ new sysiem of Control, if ‘^“bt that every Wy wiU agree that

I*'’*"'' be bto ii^a n^t desiiable6
^ *“ L “ ®*“ be carried out^ w )

allow norroar > l«ow those who are concerned J ^ mnnds to mumt their Dh^• weather forccastme hav« "■%control activities. It could bC^Me’^ : arrived at the P^on'whM ■
Sa’fi«^t*’K <^omm!«ion.’ by *bto^or^st weather conditil^o’^ 
«nli^ buyers; at the trading ?*“"bscn>'y long period in advance to *The; li«n^ buyers should be ^ any value in planning cron nrc3' ?

Tbe Control ba, 1
returas^ r;^,'^''®*^ baving the t«lM"-'^'®'“‘ ®"‘* ®'ber parts of^ ' 
SSLTm.'i'*?!: >0“ Would “ Jo arrange to tosS foists

they would carry out’^-?^? !"* 'be immediate future few^i-s. 
heir instroclions. because if Ihey^iw^"'’Jb^ '®r«®a‘>s are of ezu^ S ) 

ba"c their licencra 1“^^^^*®®®® fanning his imrtsetole 
Ik!v^ ***■ * ibtnk there it no doubt at all PP®'an°n».: parucularly in cates such as ^,.~.^ out;of Appendix L a cZiduri" barmStT^T^ ¥

are

•S)

). would like to point out that it does not, )
The method that sre now adopt to this, ■ to my mind, go very far4oi«rds a solu-- 

«bai the Agricultural Officer W his tion of out problem. It Is; true) Itet . - 
) native staff In a particular nativb area, wimbi to held in store more ^lyrttaa 

the crop hasUK^-plantcd and almost 
when the time.arrivea^Mwins possible terioralet less rapidly. Unfortunately thet rif

i
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wuld produced »fe druinttly Jimiled, »erve crops ot-lbe iiatiee, mint be in £ s. 
»nd il ii eilinulcd that on Uit average »«rtga|e cnormcus. I mighi ttJcnlioB«5

® acre of land jamaiter of in(crrai—l rationed Yitf <5
> r I \ pnlf about 70 per cent of ihe produc- In this connexion—the vam ha. .. ?

- I lion of maize or rniarna from thalaame bera will probabfy Icnw aimosr*^ ‘ 
Ian4 10 (hat If our aim it to fticrcaie oui of culUvaiion in the Central S!. > 
wr production of foodiiulli. a. it mu»t vine* where it wa,

■ *"** "0<e that within the last vew m r.»
question of how it is lobe eullivalicn of the yah. 5

f.®®'’'?*’* amount of come back to its own, and that is Mtiiti^ 
dlfflcully because, although wiinbi is In owing to the fact that diie to ih» sS J

memben to know that it is estimated that ti, r- i .wme 150,000 acre*, of wimbl arc planted ,i ‘-O"'"' st!o« made a recommendai : 
annually In the Nyanza, Province and “ minimum quantity of reserve '
that, prior to the war. juch eaport ai ‘•’““W be put into store. It i» >
there was from that Province used to S“ whether the Commission:

h^'hmanjaro where the „l'iL T “"*''*'"‘1 »•! the factors 
jwple had plenty ofmoney and wished before a deiermina;":
to ensure their supplies of toozcl made of the quantity which'

s2?'“'v“
alder^ of prime lm%rtan«, and^ t“n|,‘ ooskioo wh.t" '* .'he production';;
W the Mmb« fortkam^ St c^rN doing i„ the way *
Will agree: with' me, I believe what^

: -proper melhod of

by Ihe individualrecommendation in para-

■ in^vT?? ,B that W,y ifere ode.' but

“»r »:■ s, SIS s ,K:^wi£‘s

I
Itle totaid their crops a MMderable i^?s‘'himi'l'rdn !S5ckt 
time without any appttchbk deleriora*^\„ , ‘ ™
tioa. It is a qoestion of the average ' ^°'* * ‘hould tike to go on to thd - 
tenperalure at: which .those crop* are r"”""!*'™*"*’’ »t the hrad of fage 4^ •;:

' held, and the lower the temperatute tte ™ **®*'°® .*nd to : cdmWer shli,
less rapid is the breeding In grain erbpi r r“®''''’wndation in conjunction with lltet 
of the weevil, but the *vc«il does breed '-■‘• •fappears to roe that
even at fairly low temperatures, such as "J* 1“ wiew that a minii ^
there would be in thra ttores aMbtae ’"'Jw-IWtoe should be fited for all rnalte^:^ v ;^ 
high altitudes, at a certain rate. The *'**"“• 'U Kddition Government should f V
wheat farmer ia in the poriuon ofputtink «“'« '"•<>« contract to purchase 400.000 
his wheat into a store uninfected with . “**' ®f **mc such figure, of European* 
weevP to startwritb, anda crop put into *t a s^iat ptice, and f
a store that is never infected will never 'hal price will be. higlKt, They^^^ r ^ ^
develop weevil and there will be no lost that the etporlable;^^^ ^ j
from that source, but if we are consider* ^ M m low aa'pqulble.
lag storing the maize crop we have to 'hese three tcconimendallpns to-
remember that in this country in certain f*, ^'® toe that wc are: led ■ 
areas, and particularly In one of the » J^dder*bIe dlfflcully anr that 
highest producing maize areas in.the
rouniry. the crop-is liable to be infected to conllnuo
actuaUy in the field, and however care* L.rol
fully it is handled in taking it to these ^ ,hi'™ “ 
high alUlude stores, it is likely to arrive ,1 *1,1?,^“*^
there infected. If it docs so and if there
»rc no mcani of dcitroying ihat *nfcc- |AV
llrairSim ^^re'^U

*“erabre^“n" to™“oTmlf riherefore *'• 1"

adopting that rtcornmendiillon out' of S chntutotow
■ hand, and that further conridcratton haaA ' ^•to be given : ,o the poa^bHity of erecting ^tu’SiT mu.r hara

^ have been, at various discuitions ranging
ri' riL^r ’ *5J*P )^-* c producers of mai^ and tb« consunwrt

of rwize have endraVSura W.atfive at *; ^tion unul we wam to, take it M meelihg offlhat kind :
. which I have aiiended.bn I^eyer remem-1,, ’

: In^ragraph' ltl'ieicreitce Is made to: iber: agrcenkfll: having' been jrcachtMi? t f 
' the cost in connexion with ttocagel: It has : exceffl on the basis . of the expedient.'

/.been sug^ed' that the' capital costs of j which ha* been put forward from Unto 
: eterting storage might properly be: a to lime that iiw central Government •

' Charge bn Covefnnient. In my; view, •>*HouId bear ihe coil of the,ditler^e;: 
itee are certain-argument* tbaf have between the view* of the producer and 
already been advanccd'why that may be the consumer. (Laughter.) I »ce a great 
considered a reasonable view, but; I deal of difficulty in acc^ing the *ugge»-; -
question very much whether f the : re* tioh* hutde in . these ; paragraph*. But : r 

i ojTrcni costs “ in ecottnexioa . with the ttwrehave been publUfwd, as hoji, mem*; ’
Storage of cereal* are P proper charge: ■ ben are awarci propotaU toid^jwlUj^ 
on Government They are no.l, *b tar ai : the coming year, and they were publhheo- 
1 know, generally held to be to in blbef in the fitovf/Wrto dMwdord Lthliut, on 

^ eountric*. and I would only like in llw: 'Thursday, and^bave; already: been*
:■ ftooexion to refer, lo tlwpatitirra to l ' ferred to. Il-i* lrue that lbO« prx>p<M

have bten u^ tail h t^ of Englaild, ato faVolve ctotroLAVe ttf.; •
Where lbc::sunding of-p:.fanner'among: torn a, themoroeal,-and: theyito 

: hi* feilowsfl* very largeiy'lodged by: Uie ttertfore,: present: immediate; dimcutlyi :
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but »htn:we come W^Mltter what h disctoso that certain 
joini w hap^ in_ ite diiianf future no meaiu eatiified that lhc?ailure^iS 
that iiji queiilon which we mwE I can- abort rains in 1942 Was the

Siarata^-sv
out by produciton commilicca and lub- that effect In Da^raoranh^T*' commlttc. in the disiricta. and I should the S, =

iKSiySi, iMtito™. >Si ^ •
reasonable in 1937,: 1938, 1939. but wouldfollawing the failure of the: slkirt - tains’ MtforX

the Central Province In 1939 thev ' submit, thettfore.
were high in the early months of 1^ “*although they^went down to what might sf.^ ® ■

; be considered a rnorc normal figure V°®K®t On a point of eaplana- -
later in the year; The 1941 prices were bas brought Up this
what I would consider normal prices for 'be bon. member
native maize, they vary at different times fact that the cost of living
during that year, from a maatmum *!'
figure of Sh. 3/60 to a minimum figure P°Jy®® '® ibe tost of his produce? ; > 
ofSh. 3/5a . S -,^7'': ®'^= I am prepared to accept ^

What was the position when the 1942 rising, buVwe°are'^d«ltn*'wliVilw 
7M^Pr-ls duetto of ford, add if'the can 

' prices? In the K'huyu areas prices at was ruing surely he would ntant «il ihi! ‘d«ivri?lr'Vuto;h;‘Sl”d^ p^ur'* h^^n more to n«ke U that hj^ slid :S ■
Increased Production of Crocs Or^d!n^ evhabS -^ ''«• m Jf^e^^Fai?, ifi. ISf “‘b
ance, but probably more effcciivelv fmm 7‘'“b''* '"'SfWivc of the failure of the: 'J' Broderick Falls District, which serves Is reference again in paragraph 27 of the
ihc fact that they are the pUple ^dio m those rains w*,™h will' Pf^'lH""* .“f R'PUft'<> » tn«ling which was held be-
recommend farmers far • " I have beta ^''‘"b. th^ were agairi higher than they • tween myself, the Provincial Commls-minimum iclurni. grams. Md*so on ll 'bf «l«luetion$ and the ^ Prevhsus years; and in the slontrs of Nyania and Central Provinces,
a way they may be said to hold the Durie and 'nltTw r the and the acmor agricultural officers on

- airings of farming, and namrallJ S !i,Sv .k “ble to agrJe en-.; 9ih Dectmbcr.-194I.^ Aa a result of
recommendations rcceiv-e! the mam'rnUrn '*"'''''8- Particularly inS f ‘ Fa"a- our discussions 1 sent out a circular to
amount of aticmiori. 1 do not know ilm ''beet the failure of the’’ *‘“bmit, therefore, tlut in the main pro- all myofflcera with copies to Provincial
esient to which. In the fumre fmmno J''n ,1™!“'’“‘‘•■^’"''’‘'“oe.ao farts: dunng areas the ^pnce._ factor was not Commissioners and District Commli-
In this country will be controlled M? i? 'b®? base thtir slate-' auch as would be likely Jo cause smaller slonera indicating the decisions we had V
personal view Is that'I 'hsuld hate^i^ mem is, first of all. that, as they say in plantings but, if: anything, would be arrived at at that lime, and the main ::
have 10 Introduce into this cLcilJv IJf'I'f"'’,'’ .’®- ®''>‘''noe was produced hkely to ausc larger plantings. TheCom- decision which my ofllccrs and Ihc ad-
Bill for the control of farming oocrailoM loa’i'b® Kwicho area the low prices in I?’u ^ paragraph 56 states, and quite mlnlsUallve officers were asked to pul
In. thc tulurc, and 1 shSIiId toe' ,im ■ **^00'of decreasing ma^M . rijh.ly slates, that the native ukes into into effect was, one. that there should
more to be saddled with the dulv of 'bat 1 agree.-They refer to ?" bonsidcration the price that he. got for; Inereato ptolings of m
tion.T believe the time wiirc^c S,hl!n r • !"“*'P'°^o®'o« “rra when consi^ ' ‘"’f » «ry 'rue in the case of in which rialze was krmwn lo be
we shall have ta allow » farow in^mu !2* i!?*,'*'’°'® b®''X« maize production fit , 5“b crops, but aUhough It does apply good-ctop. and In wbto it : waj inos^ into pfaclice hii indivIdMl Ideas an/f' Colony. Lale/on, in paragraph T* it * ?i, ‘*'® main food crops I within reasoaabhMrrach of the Railway.
« l»rge ealent remove controls whtoaro **“ml^n»nimiiy^^^^^^^ . bjb've _ that whay the _naUye considers At that time it mayjbe renumbered that
nil very well and acceptable In war rtilf that the Iow °5 ,»"b'.«mic of planting Is much more the the irampori posliloit-was ; not docking, .

. to I do not think such controls w*o^ maize prevailingProvision of an adequate food supply partleuUrly hopeful, and,whlle.sve might v ; :
' be acerpted, in peace time Iff had discauraged the natives from ’■ bimsclf and his family, or rather, under ; other . circumstances fv;have '<

overcome that diffieuUy. arid Sr."*'”* maize, with the result that ihev ‘ 7*“t the native's wife considers an ade- suggested increased maize production in ; ; ;
miilcesjar ihclr successors can be r i"®' P'®®' " much in 1942 as they ' 5“®'® ‘“PPly bt food for hereelf and the areas further from the railway, on the
the authority which I would like in ^ bad planted ihT941 ,That is ail the ft .to rather; than-the actual price information we then fiadln fegardllo
them hare, hilncercly hope the ®vid®ncc 1 find in auptoh of the sueces- ' ': »bich went immediately beforci Be ihai the: probable transport position we were

and even cslend hiLnS '[®" 'b»l 1®“ maize wai nlahted jn4 .; “ ‘',may, I do suggest tbe prices at afnild io do so. However, definite In-
. « Its jaliiablc effect in imnrovto*i*^ llran in 194|. to ,1^ V ■ : ^that Ume were hot considered low by the itruetions were sent out that we required ■general famiing standards of fhe counw^--.“i'’''®®' * base ih from of me oriccs ft' “b'es and, in frict, evidence to that an increase in ibtr production of malze 

Although there are so.me fuHh, J^''’^‘'‘.®b »'ere paid for maizerin wrtain *“* ''®‘^ ‘’®*'®'''’y ®b'®med by to the maize areas, of mlarna in the
Porlant tccomnwndattorio ”»'»’= .markets in the years frorlTlMb ' “yd'Puiy. who visited Kitosh area in mtama areas, and olsctdisucbj; as
would like m hare nude ‘ ‘ not ioina to ^ ftF®bruaiy; 1942, and discussed with groundnuu and simsim in the groundnut
tolarly. thitiin para of figurti, and I am nni ‘'''"h natives there the price that was and sirraim areas, and pjutoes and' bare^n®* b«n «i^by im„^S^ '®^^ :ft 'b«n^b^^ beans in the arem in whtoihey «uld^; ft
on the other side of “fbenattov^^*^ ^4? " fwidersland that'tlmrarive in tto grow l«uAs_a^^r^^^ ofto deeistos
«f«r la them, but will yean I do not ii^ i^^^ft! r ft 4 roimd about arrived at at thismeelrng, the instructions
to-Chapter VIll, of^ ^ *bich WouW ^ at that time as t ntisfacloiy one. given; and the-propaganda, that ensued,
rimitM;e-\lhi,,grarh52^,wm^^^ '^ There, About that rato lime yothto,.Were also - f think it is rtasoruble w^. faring

in

'viih the remarks ^v,nm,s»,on saw "We ha
which totSTh’"done moil valuable work, and I Iron the imemai^«T^ *'’^®®'

that their work may continue. But, look- ■ due to the f^ihaTmS v™*
ing to the dlitanl future, 1 see certain lion J™* **15 ™'® ®^ oonsump. .
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ut r j .L ^ kenva tEorsi^Tiv'E commitlUf t<H>^ Shwttttf Cnmmitiftm*-' Srport tft-

Inp to Iht/Miu Pfodudug »ria*. Prmn; ^

' i; ' --
’ ! "®' 'I”* «0P of following the failure o€I ■ Wl •’«< Of any crop that had ever been in ihe Ctniral Province bnly^e Se i:ssa;.^sii s?

» r I “'SS'SS
s;p®s#s«i?i

«iimaie which wai . f«»rdi indicate that it could not Svt 
‘ ««l>niiticd to the wme to much, and we know it did“^‘ 

reiMndWIlw ‘ full “'at the shortfa^i
HkeCi^ V toaft' Junng that period wai due almost ea.A-=
wa. i:050^T/^ I** f'’a'orop. tirely to the failure of those rains in
Uti ‘ "'** ““tfittl then both the Nyaiua and Central Provinces:f“f ‘“b- and that had those ndm fS^ A 
!»ll estimate, and I am just as should have produced the eitimaint

; now .tat the estimate at tlm- nm "nd no indication in thSA

I; ”£iFf "f' ” s”C^an.i‘£,7.:'S

native rcrervci amounS t^4t?STO JUd i?® t» teP'P to some of
bags, and in the IWM’ by the two tost speaker*Jaunted to Jta.000^;rle^^ ^ h^ r* “V*" "™*tks ^e :

- rain crops I do not mean*n,SI,„ T J^M^nba-; for Traiu Nioia. Hele-1 > the^Iw^SSlS A *? •** qoestion of wartoly^vlto :!■
e^ned :thtn--wh*t I mean is iS a.shotttge.of foodstuffs, particularly
amount of mait, exported^ ^maue..might be anticipated’l^ot

. 5iSHS4l

tl» rood saortere Co«rnh>;oir— A”* f'^ttUARyi IS44 « ■S''
t;
J ^.A>.

I and'I would only -like to say ital 1 Sy'kn^ **« and - ? -:
ptisonilly agree with the Itodiog of the ihe^ '”!' *** ‘‘ttn* of

s d “r"'■'■;
pftseni on these occasions took them M achieve 'Obi* to
referring to a dcllnite year immediately As reear ""
fc) the future. They were general iraraA wh!eh®h *"
top and they were obvious ones. As is ind!,^tl!i A* !^ ** “** *®y *Atave 
iadicaltd by the figures of roaiie pro* “ ‘*«>U with in early 1<MI.
duction by Europeans, producUon »n«
steadily falling and it was quite obvious “» jattkular
that if it continued to fall it would f?®?* ™'‘"'5'‘bould encourage in pit- 
shortly come to the stage when it was "™‘?t"eas and the extent lowhich they: 
practically ineffective. The hoa member r'®®^ them, and that is.
referred to the fa« that the stimulus tP™'"* 'be Policy of Oovem-
which was given by the increase of price ® ““b maiteri. If hoa: members
suBcstcd in December. 1941, could not "P®®* mg. to gel up and make'sugges* 
have been effective because land could *bich are likely to provide certain •
not have been 'broken thereafter for f°P® *’'PP'iM for-thd country over the 
planting in 1942. That is perfectly months and additionally en-
correcl so far as it goes and new land. , ® ®* ‘® P“' *bt months* supply away, 
if it was going to be cropped in 1942, ‘ • om quiW unSbIe to do
should have - been broken well before *°* “ 'hey have any luggeslions I should 
that, but I do submit that , there was a much like to hear them. I ithould 
great deal of land which, although it bke now to refer to the speech of thi 
had not carried a crop of maize the year bon. Member for Ukamba, He took uS 
before, did not necessarily want breaking ““ to the larger plane of East Afrlta " 
and treating os if it was new land. There mtber than Oonllning himself to the in* :
wu a considerable acreage which had fioitJ which we have to hand,'Which way 
gone out ot maize cultivation within to'the'acitar food shortage in '
the bit year or two :ycar* and Which tbis country, and be produced figurty if 

-could subsequently to' that:date;have *:Pn*f*tood Jiim r^tly;litokailng itai i *y * ^ 
: ,beea brought Into /proditaloo, 'and ^ to .''yt millJon tons of jbieh foods were rp 

;Tict there .was an increase in that year : for.a population of IJ miltidh in
and therefore sonw of It^did twne back, : tboie. territorito, and toggpted that
but the point 1 should like to make there "bout I mlllteri. tons was. produced''to
is in connexion with native produPioo. the form of maize and that itat.repre- 

; It is not the habit of the native to break “to®“ only iO per cent of,the total pro*
' ep hi* land for planting'farTn adyanco dueiion of starch foods. I am not in a 

of planting lime, and, in Xact, the native Pillion to check htiflgutes,'but broadly 
Kidem breaks any bnd for planting to * areept them as being sonwwher* near 

;/ the long rains before the middle or end 'he mark; but I would ppini putiitat ai 
of fanuary, or even later; and the great f®' as thb country at. least I* con««ned 
bulk of the land that he break* and that is not the pc^llon. The lUreh food 

; Ibnis is broken just before of at the ooniumed by the country doe* not con*
time the rains commence, so that while list of 10 per cent of nwize and 90:per v

:<btre u a rertain amount ih'what the cent of other foods, bul-*atd tare I am . v ;r 
bon. member says, particul^ly as re- rather gunsing, and I" think he will 

Tardi European planting, that faPor agrecHt must be well over 50 per 
: :5oUd tave tad no-effea 'in my intod: i of maize that is consumed and bn than i

o reducing native pUnli^. 50 per cent of. other foods.' I have
Ibe hon. Member for Trans Nzoia »'[«“/ indicated that I agree bwa£y : ;: M the hon. Member for Ukatoba both w>th'tbc Mggali^:itat we*^^M-^^:^^

fr ^btred to the tort flat they woold like: oouraje ; tta/ prod^w^
. *-ttaiement ta fobtbe^iC^^^ which can be readily stored, such as

to regard to tocto^^i^uctioh/^^^^^^^^ t^ be mentioned, and I have also 
' *m surmised at them getliir up and mentioned .,,
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1"
. KENYA t£OraAT»VE COUNat ■■"■ . . „

sirsv»;“.'“swS”i; i5;.M £". 5£’'.rs‘" ”»'”S "S
, Ma BUWJ I am ihinkin* in lermt nrw^ (here ii and Uw difficulty tliere ii eotaj ^ locmir *» «m»«*ion
' raibtr of the motion which refer* to a Sioil”’!. , » be in providing adequatc juppliej of the pojlikm a»Mi' *“

matter ^mflned la Ktoyt, and I am not: >»vc n^Uontd 21 roodatuff*; and the loeu« m^cc ; i* .
piepared to enter Into a diicinnbn of -rtui *» e*. protably the greatcit menace there i* to far at OurSmiiLr!!^ w“* **’*' **■ -
what pwpteinoiherpam of Eait Africa foodtiolTj that are produced over hoppers in *'* “®
eat or do not eat. though I am perfectly .““itting, a* i uaderi : brge portion* of thi* part of the world. moniMt^
wel aware that In other countfici of East iNot that i* the policy a* indiated to us at have now lecurri the **ri t?• Africathan Kenya, native consumption *“ l»d ttl that meiting of Hit Majeity-* Govern- AbwdnL^ttori^ ^ '
^ ntaire ii invariably imall and ' the been.ii^ ment. U was further suggeited at that the^toimr
ffillTh JLf '‘''‘ O" ^^talen^We? ' ®'* "““"*■ ““ »«* at the meet- lion* in^gard to iSst wort in Ihk
other .tarch foods. - *”"* fag. that in order to achieve more satb- wuthem ai5;^e h^^r

Now I come to a matter on which I «rly aaget ttee it^^MLfe P»« °f‘>’1'^rU 1“ “"If« wiih the loca’l Gowno;,^
must Join inue with my hon. friend the organiaaiion nw wrkina^J^^ tto should be *ct up an oiganUatioo. mdicated hi* readiness to astht t» i Member for Ukamba. and that is ii .tvh% therr^rnoV^ abfc^L^ mth lu centre n Nairobi, which should by ptaefag all the facilUlt* he can atW

'»‘‘ «"'atki on locusts. »bdut cor^i™ irol at an^«.,% * be mponsiblc for seeing t^i the com- d»po«l to enable us to underuke opera-
While grant ng that he has conilderably arc In a l^sitlonrict u2 kn^w pip fa c^ducted m saUsfacm^^^ hoM'here, «fd the General Officer^;
more eaprlmce of locust Infalaiioni fa goingorand wlut we ^vc in ft shoul^be in al. the countnes cojj- mandmg has agreed that' under the
than I have, Mhiak he has not appreci- wming out of th2r aretb ih« rl?^- cem^^TTiat orpnlrition has been set «f=«mswncei he wffi be prepred^^^m^
ated quite the dilfcrenre, belwetn the Action was ukcn fasrJMi nor nnf u^ '* the Ami-locust 'o »se troop in that area In the
prewnt outbreak and the outbreaks of this territory bu" in offi«Vr?L —^ Directorate for East Africa, and I had “™e “ »« are using them now Im
cm Icr tlnws to Which he rtferred. In the 'his group, nowblyIn Bhhfah JbmSn,^' the honour to bo appotoicd Chairman Kenya. ! tried, to indipie how &
Mthcr outbreaks, and even in the and Sorna^iia and rhm ^ iMrcof. That directorate has kept In '»*«>’» from what it has been
car ier outbreak that I remember and a fairly^ifafactoi? ‘““''r with all the other countries ‘'wtog rhe pasi ampaigns, when we were'

*orrow I was closely con- locusu that were bred durint shar'lL'^ concerned. It fa sent their plans for deal- much playing a lone hand andr*'h« a» breeding wiiKr border* *”»''“b rb* locust menaw during the «ben we could no • be sure,of what
1"* *“ rfu “U'clhing to one gap in our defeno^S - present priod. and it has either approved ^nre.lu M « nc clear^ up the

bacHnaWvlTfi ^b*“ng much represented by Southern AbvsilniJ’S ‘ ibosc plans in the Erst Instance or sent !®^>fa *‘*bm °ur borders. If I may,
different A.^ P®*‘'lon now is very in Southern Aby$sinI™sw^^h«iL^ 'b^'back-with‘suggestions ak to how “ffi? 'd-fh* more immcdiatc piiilop as-;

* 'bousb we wer^mfhcr^Lrt^es^t ibcy should be Iniproved belbre ffiey
tioni over 1^1 ***10** **rtain orginiia- information, at that time that breednw- " **n be approved. Wc have in that way JpomenL Hqo. mem^rs will be aware
W «n un;,2dest2i:^to^^^| ^doSsiderable de-up 'be« very

* fn certain ; Bn"hc matter has gone furthee'tin^ “ less difficuU than it has been in S

have been eonsMerablrm^ I wbfch sm:i ^ I coniider pnonally was a very suc^i-
- - "^“''"g 'he soile oftfe ‘if "bo i» the head ; fulcarnplgm It fa true that enfapes look;

" ^ been to ^^y^g flyinf^armw ^
S,^l^‘fr«'ni»iionisofheentfy “P*rt on lacustAS "‘lb: Snd when;wc^compare that;camplgn l
wS^ilib»««er nnd lS« Stonfa?^^“^1^*0 :: ;^'^’°P'"“' ,uf Jf“'^'E ?’''arms Dorn jnd what we did wiffi thepreviopS^

^ r r- plgni we have undertaken and did then.
' ^ - ^ Geooas: Which area? there is no doubt in my mind that we ;

spread ^ ^itstv'* “-'.UKle of His f-®ri^ ^
and "*»''* 1? Order! Orderf As fcjuiiop w inay^^^^ to deal with. At
went;^SS>," ^’^^">8 »» they 'bat tb^ attitude vg ^g^w I o clock I sviU adjourn for the the present moment there is a'«»mideT.

* “®*****>fys^to discuss the resumed at ZyO^XT--- there and the coast, wjd it is true that tbitt

rr-;>
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■ ■—<>/ /nvirfr/ ■SI /|:>:ia'_;f«j'j»NJrt»*i.c<>«B
IM'r, WufllJ (he pajt and (he fact il«» TT"^ "" ~ ^ ----------- ------------- -----^7*/*»i»w IM

S£?!,sSnZ,^3i Si'ir^ssr'saw--, SJSJ^psss iSSslS'S^f of tbe rnmryi and we Mv* morTlro^ i amlmt Surtt ' ***" evtnrthiBg appear* to be ovenhadowed i bumSr orihaS^‘ » a Uite
we have *w lad^fore. W« have had which I wou?d like in * Mt*" a certato amount toey^are^^S fn ti^ **®*^^^^

nt «l»ide«ble effort by the native reference and that if IS ^ rf liotliliiy toward*; him;fiwa: certain Ih^quan^ S^
. , I" ••w Kilul area* and eait by (he hon- MmlS,'^'*'?**'““'**■* quarto*. I am very glwl that to^Jay that ratioSinyfij^^^^ ,^ “*?**»• - ^

and althoujh we do not expect rarlicr lit the debat^fn cloud ha* l*«m lifted a bit Sir, as far a* coupoiwilMy eoto^r
that w shall ect a complete clcan’^p out to(i"&riir'ot *c Indian community ia eonamtd. ill* find^iV^nkmlw iSit
tough thli country, difflciilt; as H sery imliffettnt to the recommendatlora able.' MoreoS^ I five^ite ur ™ *
we have dealt with hopper* that existed maiie towre ”’*» becauic Government had iion,'ind r^
there, and we »re dealing at the moment redwt *" ; acted unrcamnably to had impatifiably efficiency onhTlSC^if }^* f*®
with t^ coming out of there, and It TTw have MimS o,« is. i*^* , refused to include an Indian member of dow^ aixount b!
I* F«fhapi fortiinjiie ihat there U a o£^ ^ ^^*"8 Ureal cause quanthy of food

..- ■ s g:Ss'si££-sa:;s^
£rKMta ^•S ■ paving a when the Ministcr'^Salto^S® 7«>^ers m freeing wth ; the abihty,^!^ adullerahS form.

o people who Wi announcement that the Midffie^ i honcrt ; effort to direct That is the reajon why I want to point

^;‘ttomemtar*ofth.^mmtoron.Atlhe;;PonyIele,l,cfc;otapprecl.to:i^^ 
Ktowlffu^‘*"‘‘'®^'®'«>Easr *“*««'“* ouuid^ourtodm^b^? ^Jr^ttolcantwth^ butremark that to'he need»of the Indian diehOn
rciwmibk^ f^rsh*"'* purpose*. But even ir^niirc MlSe" '“pM"® nor has It any' vuion’; 'P to shortage of ghee; which forms the
Itorto w! 1“*'»ome doubt as to Vh^rh*^^' Moreover, as i* pointed out by some i mortuiiportant part of Indian diet. Thcy

was theCItofaure '? fW* COuncn.itoy^have;not ::*^:'^olber:conyIainl we had ii
(?*? “mpaign that announcement Was riia'de an^>nJS' *S c- aPPo^aled in;some; of their findings - ^*^^**0 '^ from Indian wiUiessctre.sarzF.rEF*" s--£-sir»xsj!'„‘s «s“S£r=ss

!ar£x'^'»-W 'KTiSS'™.tSfS
WMiW IMS-3; ■ 5^?sdiet. Certain members of the SfS

.TS.'siffrrSi;?' £3: sssss «■s."^T»r.rl A"zss:ssMfiSiHSiss
longer plains a loS'w*'?''' *** *to ‘;; Xi.' p.„, ,_ , rnmiom nf'i»«°" pdpulaiidn was concerned. The same item
tootoito 4; e«n^;^“c‘' * “Of® to tas been referred to by to Cdmmiulon
POdttoi l!!? ^ S'^, on page 37, paragraph 90; -We had

' ttotod in .iiZ^±^® touId? be ' Ukam^ refflv h's ^ difficuiues were as regards Indian a iriou* shorUge of ghre in
••own the T‘ fc Colony which caused some hirfship*rew«rki«jonthe»*in,nS!)“!'"®.*l*o ‘ the StHo^no^J?*,,?^ *^ .?®^”* •“ tiJl-*®r“’‘*j "®‘ "ferred to tbe imong to Asian popiilaiion, at it is en
I wa’pcrfccUy^ttUtded footil food in this debate but for one a!I important'item m their diet'*; From* Ito^nPbS?^ ??**^*® i :;|a»rtol' it7i,; |„rt;ep^eto«ed%a^*«'’« -*«ooe in duri^^tefi^^y 1* ha*;@^becn appre- important item in their diet", and found

ninths til all the dis- • ^Ud by ilwCommijs^l)tEaljheipoorcc " there was some hardship. Even iben,-the v ^
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KENyA LEOiSiATlVE COUNCIL . „

ter
rj '■‘•'IMrrPatctJ ■ ;V^'a:v- :a^vre4uircd:icir.tju!‘dicletic^neA^ of'fl-BC'-
f| > Co;nml»!iofl made no recommoidallon; communiUe»*’. TIicy MyihatJtii bnS '■
|j whiiever. (hfy have giwn no Sndioj the scope of thdr inquiry, and tint 8^
11 whatever on the itepi that should be icason why; having takeaswnmem.2
|| taken to Improve the ^tion. They have mg of their icnna of n!reretice.a
i \ "of ‘'O' pain* to find out whether that thw have Uken a wrongMeo in^
I there »« a ihoruge, and why even the .making an inauiiy into the nee* s
I j^oni lationcd Vvai nol availaWe for Indian diet nod making rtcom^a,SjS -
I the eommunity. I do not agree when they and findingi regarding what wa* in S- '
I . tlmply iay_ ^re was tome hardihip supply and what »tep ahould he take^ f
I »"«"e '^ln‘llan t»pulalioo. With many supply them accoXg to the oe^5
i pwrer. icetioni, parilculariy the the community, or at least accordioa 2
I ^• *hnit*ly caused great the amount of rationing I submit fhSW there is no hue and cr^ in ^^ 

the Ommiislon, has rccom: from the Indian side b«aus^4? S ' 
1 ** ‘ fhtti has not felt the pin^ it ta ^
I ^ efforts ah^WJte made to make this bouom class, the artu^ wh^
I jjwilry «!f lufflcicni but, ai It gcncfally underfed and have lost allwith Owmmenl offlcialv it iiT mk. and tteir^ia 

fhM luf **(*! '!l** that Government so far. Ultimately howem

SiHMI ■
- prises me most is that S'-‘f ““nlial to make Kenya kU- ;

^ ktaph 142. the Commisdon ,fat« ‘ Sinof food ;
I European and Indian diets a» eow.3!n of Asian diet • "
I •’.f 'Pwial considerations Which r!!! oil, milk, etc.
I outside the,K?^rof ourtd5™“ "PP«>* Hi.

s.aaa”ii;“.r;4s:-5

sSr ipSHEs

- '“■» « -'ISS-

E:;„, : yW127 Sharfggt C^mmhiipnr*

should have taken pains to call further doubt tSt the iUn.VcT*''" '” 
esiden.-s from these various controls and K.FA and CovS^m™7”tV^‘^'’. 
depattments to find : out their:;correct 
woAing. so that their inquiry could be in Lh^'couniry'^ ind’r * 
cOrfcct. They themselves admit at the given way , beginning of .this report that they Were ^r.wsTdmfmS^^r 
hsndtapped throughout their inquiries, 1'Would WerTso^e^^ftK?.""’T -•
sad still we.arc asked tsMiay by sotS that I haT^t tn
ton. members to tolieve that *i$ report it was made vefy c"ca?in thiLSmi 
nr very useful documenL No doubt yesterday that "
there are some useful recommendations, suaded.' wiilTa view to taking adranwe 
but they arc recommendations which : of his long estotience Irt'this tountry' 
could protobly have,been made by the to help in the war effoti by aSffnr
I^ector of Agriculture without hearing ■ this pmt. Unfortunately, he uLSthii

, 8 'M* P='8'- find «'“li the directors or lhe:K;F.A„ and W
one o'hcr referenw alMUt non-nau-ves. a timo wlKm the mostInnuentUI IMdina
pge 4. paiagraph 12: We are also left organiratlon was offended by him. There 
b no doubt that although there has been Is no doubt from all the evidence wWch 
ayhottage of some commodities (wheal, was tendered, and even from some of the 
tans, fowls, eggs, ghee, bacon, meal, findings of the Commiuion, and from 
iusat. buiicf, potatoes, rice and fresh ' what we hcaid yesterday in this Council, 
se^tablcsffor several ,months, the non* , that from the very toginnmg there was a 

: talisM of Kenya have been no” more hoailiiy towards - the Malze -Controlier . ■
Bun mconvcnienccd” I read some refer- ; arising outbf the Instinct of Self Interest' 

i ^'? •I'® M'eek/y Nfwa -bst svhich is very promfa 
r 'Wctkshat, as far as the Eurbpean com- i inleresle ndwadays. Paragraph lfi4 of the! ' 
jwmty: svai f concerned, 1 it , baS ' not report and tficlatt butbneiu^paragreph ' 
y^colt but when the Comihissiem stales - thereof.bn page bg' shows thi^ and Tt> i 

jtie non-natives of Kenya have not : indicates how the most.lafluentlal trading 
more : than y inirenveriieoced it ; prganiialion,te this edunliyysrerked up 

Wely thosys a,very complete ignorance : tb* I“h”g> of oiher people in this 
:’ ®v.'®c's ' « -with i regaib to. the 'country. They were innuentisl enough to 

iMian diet ^ move even Government House.
M d Your Eicellency, to Msioa Key-sek : On a point of Order.

; op ihe time of.f^uncil by repealing wilf the hbn. member tdl us what section ‘ 
slat other members have gaid, but 1 do of the evidence that edmes tinder? He! y< 
y'0 “y one thing in regard to the i *?hl |hcre.^ cyidciiee to show,it,,y 
r ^^.ControIIcr, nbf because t desire to ^ Mr. PsTEUi It is said there that there 
i * personality.y- but betausc it svaS bek of confidence in the Maize Con- 

‘Wb very irnportant principles in troller in the whole courttry and public 
thm when opinion was against him, I note that iny, 

y^, ™|m“>onWas_sitling, ppyernment this country public :<3plnion--m<w-offlclaly^^^^; 'x 
v S’*® . *‘*’'oci*^ *04 W Ihe last . publfcbpinibn-rroeans.ibiy the'^

an y of the nonbffldai Ebropean cornmunity, , ;
4j®^''^ *‘’'ina; theyimpra$ira ;lo. any' VMieny allegationsywere, maifc-. in, this y y 

"U'*eIf,, who did not take any ”y Council yesterday that there was lack of, : 
the Uroe of the evKteoce, y "confidence ; of the ; wl»le , toualW. di^ 

parties to the dispute, anybody ever care:tD know what was the 
and ihel^fCEA,,'which opinion of- the Indians community? 

y “Vge<l advocates to defend themselves, i Nobody ever trial to findbui wbat was ; ,

e|
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W KENI A lEGlSLATlVE COUNOL ;
*-5ih rEBRlMRVi IMiIJI fmfJ ShmUit Ct>mmlttlati~ tJJ food Shoiiest Carnmition—

r-ot limirj ; m'il
iMr. Paid) i , ' tntillea the Defence (Contr^ ol Kjafei

', ihc opinion of the African communiiy Regulations, (942. were proAiuIgaik w 
and what they thought of it It ii ail very Government Notice No. 430 on ihe'lu^ 
ucfl to say that the country lliaughl ..Stay. 1942. Under those Rctulatiottt'fc 

/ w*and-io. It it no butincsi of mine to sole right to buy and sell ittaia prodoS*
% speak cither for or against the Mate in, or 'in.porfed into, the Colony ^

Connoller, but ai 1 taiil, it raises a very Heitcd in the Malec Controller on 
PI important principle; that no organtelion, of Government, and no one could
If however influential, should be allowed to mate fro.-n the Colony without his W
|| • ' osei shadow the imporiani policies of the mission" t

I : STK SSTffiliSs;
* as one can see, svas not even given, the „„ jhown from ihose^iarte,, 7“^

again to page 68. the last but one para- Siy nS? rh. 1-1
graph, of the report. I will not read the «j cd in m ■
paragiaph and lake up the time of • i. , i- - Controller, the procedure vCouncil, but there it Is ihSwn very clearly Sen«
that even before the first reflations mai« an? Europe^,
regarding the operation of Mate Control Snrm on Pv!nf ?t 
\v<rc allowttl any chance lo work and ?s”^ E^niually new Rcgulauoni v
even before' ihe Maizc^ Controller* had sTr'nn Government Notice Ko,;"
had lime to work. honilitv C shown d” v"."" Thwe>
from certain quarters nnd^ihc Omcrn" P“l>-
tncnl was compjllcd to revise the regula- m? 1" ?hr 
tions. On page 69 it is staled that the r,vrw matter was represented
power given to the Maiie Conirollcr in Lmoin? ? 1 lime after the _
the lUst regulations was; •TheController limm ."j® Control and the -:
way in writing appoint servants or agents fa^^s ®Noi mlv 
in any area within the Colony, and any wak eilin „ m ‘ w“‘n “ ?
luc^sertantor agenl may catrcisetecr W^^^o t "a iht ^ ; ■
du^. jHJweri nnd fuiicjions or theCon! “y «“» S

,®°n'c of the^omrollen are given greater >
appoinimenf'. U goci'^f^-Th", ivaV

• criticlicd by the k!^' reDresmtativM "“body so far has raised a fiaptr ;'
on jhc abovc-mcntibncd ground Iteause ■ ’ca» ; ;

: it gave the Controller absolute'powerte °'«»ntotion wte.!
; »gcnu and. servS (iiSm Work up the feci- v

the Colony is he pleased. This criticism One reads, on pagg ; v
'? by ihc Mate Conirollcr '.>^"^'5'’ *“'^8^

,, fWhiv. Hid iihat lihe: oiity K.F.A.. through tbeir ;^
method of wotkftg was for the Control H ^ discrimination
Jet tp^^ fre* to make his os^ arranM f® by ‘he Mate Control &

; . menu -tod so on, and in the hat para^ Cbvt™,a“ >“‘l.b‘'‘ion of niate; The i 
,WPh!''Eventually it was decided auha ^^^
^^nd^mreling to recommend 'to add? ^ ^**10*^* Indian
liw of the following proviso to the iSl ml'i" *^®*™bi had received preferen- 

.^•c-mentoned Rcgulatont-PrSviiW "Sards'^
^{terativet. Limi^S"ihto to^ 'bllegatJ^^

°f 'b® Comrtoer’^ a^ — ‘be^ l^^ 
t?h^' and handling' on JaUiui?! '’’®®y"B on' thd 5thr6tb

^ paragraph .63: "The flrstReguta,ions.

l^aWied Of unfair discrimination 
CigilnM this Assaidation by Ibc. Controtor ' vr.i» .7

' : in the distribution of mate 5oppli« I,*“?'d (tert is.burwing with the 
dimiig duly and Au8ust, 1942, at Nairobi i - “'‘®S« be must tot say, ; ;

■and Mombasa, considers on Itoevidence woman iKat God gave him can "
putbefoteil that no case of such unfair Sivc a few assayl 
aiscrimtnalion has . tocn ;5utotantiated.’ So ; itJcomw site mai^^ihe 
At that meeting one member recorded when he gathers to confer * 

v Ks opinion as ’not proven* and aU the With' his fellow i 7 “ 7, ' > 
other members voted in-favour of the , „tely ‘earn , hla« If 
tesolutiori. We examined the figures pro- .
duetd before us by the Mate Controller ^JP'“>S » right for wit ate

JandtheKiUk.’^-thatis theCommbsion outspoken. This
noi7-“and the books of the four **'"“0 be pushed, so

unmilt

pcetlency himsklf. We have been
diteriminalion against the K.FJk. in they
allocation of mate*by the Mate Com ; tose not fo.Jfn'S^K'^^^^ 
troller is substanttated”,

aft analysis of all . the figures produced 
More us, we find that no case of unfair

^awfvf 4WI MIST Hsiiii^uiar reicrence, out we 
hast not found it. but I think Your *

,^muer « suosiamiatea:. ^ ^ Excellency wiU remember assmingm
/Tfhis paragraph shows conclusively that fhai‘to sole reason for retaining ^pl#
^at only was hostility shown, but a ccr- . "LO?'"!'‘W*ruraewheii they .were non*, 

tain amount of persecution was followed and acting almost in a voluntary
against Ihq^ .Mate Controller. 1 have “P®®"y ,^> <l«“‘hey should to good at 
raised ihis^ltcr. again 1 repeat, dr, to , ®, ‘r‘ P®'for'U-,Now. Malic Con- 
show that there is n general trend in the r'fL™ * ^ « failure., but; .

whole world to-day in all democratic' f“ “ffi'A "‘‘,"’*''2* ^
. countries against any trading organiia- Sirilf^•®*ub<r for N®|fobf 

•tionwith^m

r it. It
K ^ 'w ““^7 K«n» ‘ume ttototoirbesi reminded of
S. ® ®"“‘ principle, because the another; quotation-“AiKl hei WDlttg 10

«g®v?'nmcnt m such case has not ruled jujtify. him,elfvtaid----V i.:.he:said qUw
“ eertaiu amoimt; a lotl (Laughlir)=‘But i:dotecI that we 

-iOf WackmaiL have got to ,fcaliie: failure Snd toeaiiid
Before I sit down 1 should like to say - we are ail of us yerytoueb atere.ofour .

;o^fdjibetppointedt^rnquteintoThat;,^^^^^ ■
a iafliKnto is exercised byWiaful comi T*®"

«*®cial oepntetions in’^m.s
Ktovelo'n* “’®.““"'7 and still is at-stakc; but I do not think
Ke 77 'b®" *■“ ,T was individual failure: it was coirectJvc

; • Sa ® ' ®^ ■7-' b® failure; it was,/he failure of nearly ill of
^ ; us, and particularly tto; Mate Control;, v v -;;

to even appr^ale. what iWateGqnlrol 
■ :^,tofore I came to.lhis session I was "»"'-^y«*eni o bave ltoked

7 jithci* ifronalv Noiablv' ih^ female of • thought It fucaot wiung at a taWc WiUi ®- 7ae s^erifL^dldfi ^nSa?e' bit of paper in front pfihem and writingitohirkL oTaTucr outsU^^pator.regarftoof:wha. w.,
“V,r,. , . in the stores up country. That was bow

* it seemed to Its farmers, I do not speak
^ciy rarely srill he totalely-push the; i with nearly ito;iame amounrqf.experi-; ; ; :

i
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lot in ftore". so Ibtre »nU be no question As one » alWiys hiring, how^badly 
W carrying it to the ultra-wceWy stage in; people come cot qt these tWogs, t« W«
high aliitudcs.;Anyhow. the point is we Irefreih you wnh a Moty^^f somebody ^ 
have got to have some real laid down- who canse out rather well. A-gijl was . 
policy for storage, cold storage for meat approached ■mth, an offer ;
and grain storage, because on lhat.ba«i employnicnt; she did not know dcflnitcly , 
the whole ebb and (low of the farmer's whether it was improved .enyloyntenh - y ^ 
demands and the farmer’s needs depends.'
It seems to me quite incredible that the high lahty.^She said Thank >ou vw , 
Director of Agriculture should state ‘*«‘lit may be belter to tely on the importa- me very diwntipnd I wdl not think of
tion of foodstuffs within the next period deserting them in 

; lhat comes under our review to^y, say and.
to vrari. We do not need to consider door. 1 am vety glad a woman did that 
bevond the next 10 years for the moment, because after all women are nol,as a tule 
bul'^for the next to years to think that as welt paid as men. It does her et^ll 
impo?u,ion inSVenya Is more profitable

“ “5"*,
I .houW like^ ’’SlS’Xlthlhoo ReFo,"fwhkhh’"wio*,Jlh#B'lmlinblb- 

po'hiv‘fIBritishcusto
Acting Attorney Craerel made. He undcrsiatemeni. will have serv^' ts put.;
one point on behalf of the hwizc ton ,, tj,„ fa„ la our joint, our
trollcr I should like to deal with, and that . mistakes and our collective ;
was that this man hiul done one or two riot try and
jgreat tilings for this and I ^
:-o,dialIy agrc« he hi^bul Ido not agl«
that included in-them, has been_the n,j,jujgcd. we have con*;^; :-
refusal of a now wc have
£2.000 job at the /««"« •]"«.righl on to this end ;io consider 
chance of converting the wtole g,n<cin t partkuUtly.reeom*
wave grain .....
goingito OTidoy him in tlw lo the hen,

. years. 1 do not, believe that on the matter
of it there is anything duintci«trf ta ih j^uy,
Idonol.ihink ffl**'*°S; '^ apprenticeship for itaUve
nbU! s:nse. but l dosmt llUnk Mw b^^^^^ ,„ns the con- . .
ne» deal it was such a bad thmrw do. , w^iveness of work and the Importance 
The post-war yea^are 1^ t SbTand^to thb;ihanKA«or»ey slg;;
years, and it he looked ahmd _aM iiroigihcmng of pur
thought on tho« lines go^ luck to hi^ jome help to our overworked

- but I slo “oj • iM^lrates who know their: (ca^MO;
: a noble goi'glo be revetKd on iheyery «l|h^

: ete who sells land “«* - . ijehnlcal flaw one possibly (Ish out 0,1;;
; get a better ptia the legal book. This Is whaHi ha^ning't

he '«* at th*present raomcni.^wjimf order -
employees, are not being kept, It is just the letter of : ;
jccmcd to refer to it m a very ''**'**^®' bw that is being undetlinkd, and ln ;:

gohpf emro^^^^ „ i, juppoKd lo serve and it Is

f52'iS«'=H 'rbr^r;.

«K.-ji t"

on my right, farause I am only a coffee iquailers, and they cannot plant mao* 
farmer and 1 only talk to coSce fanners, lw«uic it;ii sloIerv and I'also have $ 
and although we are dependent on the neighbours who plant potatoes and lo« * '

• maire farmers ahd have w leave most of as much as two acres In a night-Tbcy * 
thin side to them, we ’do fed very are only (darning to : feed ; the black: ■ < 
strongly indeed lhat these mistakes have mitkcl. Until we do Jacc this position of t 
been collective and that they should be cti'm: In the country, until we face it V 

: .admillcd . and Utat they should be rcaUstkally, we are not going to dq very ; -r 
‘enumerated here and now in this much more about the small man's pro-:- ’

duclion. Wc know quite well that Army 
The first one is I think that almost prqpcrty-blankeu. for :; inshmee-qr*; 

magnetic mistake of centraliiailon in >'"» *«•* are brought into court,; f
Nalrobl-ihe dear old boiilcneck appear- ®®'*know we cannot buy these things 
Ing in another form. I have protested out of the Army control, and yet we let : 
against the bollle-ncck from the first day that crimma go hee because w* ,oo - 
I got Into Legislative Council until now. weak to make a lasv that deals with the ;
and I shall continue lo conicit U. 0ne of ®®*® realuucal y. \Ve cannot conUmie in :
the most harmful things is to have Ibis way and it adds enormously to the •; 
ccntrallzatipn in Nairobi for Nairobi by indiscipline of our labour. ^
Nairobi, tiiat is the impression gained Let me deal for a mornenl with that ? 
by the rest of the country. I am very labour. The indiscipline’ would be V
glad to hear the hoo. Member for Nairobi ludicrous if it was not tragic. It has gone
North, who has so much to do with it. to this exient. Your Excellency, that the 
uy ttuil he h hoping to dcccntrallM now. , Government decided that in respect cf M
That it the lint. Tito second Is rather old certain essential products 'Which, luckily t '
history pctliaps, and that is the abolition for ui, included colfcc, conscript labour ' v
of the .Slallilical Department. It was, of naay be used. We were forthwith told : 
course, one of the major mistakes at the that a fairly heavy fee was payable, ' '
beginning of this svar that it was not I think it was Sh. 18 per man. A lot of us ■
relnst lulrf Immcdlalcly. I am glad it is paid that fee. Wc saw our conscripts, or :
now back, but it is |sctlia|n rather too rather wc saw some Of them, or a large
m ^i‘"’w 'o®my proportion of them, but quite a large

iK*w ‘ *?i°t of mine, percentage never arrived at the fatmVso
iMhe producUqn naturally I wcm.' hat in hand, to i thb' ^ 

If * .* a •* ih® ®rim« Oovemmcnl and said, “Can I have my
of not dealing with crime. We are told fee back, or onT lave some other coo-^ »

we «nnotT Interfere with our scriptsJ- and 1 was tW^l all the

lha laL nr^m’ vi to go. not to sce ihat they arrivcl^^' j
'® **^^''“* ‘h® or*r Was obeyed, buti : :|

the iVwTorEnllfifdTi! 'wfl?* wh'™ One dr two of these conseripW . t
r u *"** ®b»ng«d. are and 1 have notified where 1 thi^ ‘

?mSl wa '’*r ***" ‘hey are. One hat been taken, three have .

fuJlftcs. That has happened all owf the 
oountry. That is discipline for you. 
J^«® ey!^;Brilish boy wnd girl ^ to ’ ?!; 

fotshiE i £4f«l ch^nV il!r" turnout and do a job whether he likes it
OuT here S'w r 'h® "Mive snaps his finger at us

Sis'es ■ a storage is another point Tha^Dirertor of t.aasiS.i'&a^
.;sss-^ sfiU'S f, = s ^ z '

:havB':’:3I

Council.
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ftBRUARY, IW4ixoisuTtvc cou?«nL ^■T i.ui ______ rl!!i!ii±rrJi*- •
,., T«1«1 ' tin* the actual fipirn. ihMth? Wiuujtip-

theCorotmiMon takMMitoCT^rf ^ ,o me » mtat atlonHhlng tWn# ^

way to set thing* out tl3« muit be tome te^u

iii^
: ^

or roetvt*. SL of roaUe;We«;kt(H^back^^s^^

J"’5i,Si° STSS-SKISSA^ ■
MXira in oa*c 32* WO fl»«t that 4b0 -»^p{oyi^ pn

mmimmm
IT we turn to part i,.

againt^^iuaiurj^a^ttWW . j
<g . bag. in tJwWtM

i«. w«i» ”■»*■« .

I
I

.'j'|Mr,^’TeWer]'y,..'■;:;.''Vtni»spj»rc!ien$ion...On pagiiJliwe ha»C'i^':.tf 
Ukamba itaicd that he coiwideted iJial the pioUwlion figure* of 1416^ tag* fJ ] 
the eatlicf of the i»'0 urm* of reference v a* e»tm«ted ; by, the manager of the^i^^ a 
of the Comminion to be much more y K.FA If we look at the bottom of ihatti; 4 

' jmpotuni, and he Kerned to me to fpage, the Commi**ion agree*'that the i i ’
' drprecate the lefcrence to the »econd production ^wa* MlPdWO bags.' In theie ''-N': 

part. I myrelf agree with him but, Bi the circumjQOCti I think we can agree tha^^ ‘ V 
noble lord the hon: Member for Rift both the mansger of the ICF^k. and Mr 
Valley iUled ycrierday,; really quite Norton and myKlf bad got the ri^f ■ 
aeriou* allegation* had been made agaimt figutet of ptoduclioa in any event, and 
the Maire Conlrotlcri and Matre Board, we can leave this for a moment. - ^ 
w that In IhcK clrcomtlancei f should , ; . ^ j :> «
like to **y something about Ihow allcga- Ir you continue bn page 31, you will -i 
lion*. On page 30 of ilie report the Com* nnd that the aclual consumption figures i 
mission say* that neither I nor Mr. were given in the note which we coa*!^ V-
Norton, that Is the chairman and lecre* aidered, at 335,000 .bags for the finl «'» -*

V lary of the Kenya Supply Board, “looked month* and an estimated 95,000 bag* : 
upon the figure* in that note a* a meant P«r month for the last six month*. Those ,5;

. of revealing that at that time, in figures were remarkably accurate, and 1; ?;
- February, 1942, a Mriou* ihortagc of think there i* no doubt at all that they . .

mate wa* imminent'*. My opinion i* that '‘ere the consumption figures. That is :: 
in the analysis of the note of Jpth about b7,500 bags per month for the ,: 
February, 1942, the Commission have first six months and soroctfaing . under < i 
definitely misdirected ihcmKivcs, and WdWO for the last six month* period, ^ y : 
they have formed the impression That consumption is the total local con* >
among those who do not under- JumpUon; that, is to say, the mililaiy, v?
Hand aho nwl/e position lhal wc ’Kenya, Uganda, and Tanganyika, and I —
were in a far wonc position in am not *urc that that i* made entirely "
those day* than we realty were; that it. eiear in some of.the correspondence; The :
that consumption had overtaken produc* net result of that examination wa* that 4;
lion at a Irtmendoiit rale.My opinion is we expected to have a surplui of 8,000 ’ :
that in 1941/42 consumption wa» rapidly bags, 8d»0 bags on a year’s working I '

. overtaking production, and from those 'hink that it it a proof that consumption
figures on the 10th February, 1942,' it had caught up with production, but it ii - ,
was quite clear theywere and that con* not at all proof that a .diortage sva*
sumption had reached production with Imminent It at least- prove* that the
a small margin for export outfide East resfs^ in the colntry were not touched
|Mtica which had already been arranged.- end. 10 fact, had been .lighUy augmen- 

, Ttat did not ntean to aay that an im* led. If the Commission Md left it m that
^ mlnentghortagc wa* , about 40 occur, and had taken the stitemenu of the
^ure y the Production general manager of the K.Fuk. to be

« Board wai undertaking a, large pro* wrrcct,!* they Wme, I do not think that- 41 
gramme of production. A* te know, ; te should have been’In the position of ^eyptr^cc^t^re matte that wr than heanng all over tbe-country^d now •

;* . . Wfore. pie Director of Agriculture had it seems all over the world—that eon* ‘ '
already gone to the provinces and in* sumption had galloped ahead of produc-

IV ^ :hiscsUmale of production was a taking any action, endina un the vear ■ ■IwldVifafin wuv!li Afik ^ tiboul 2} days reservS of mate and ^
I«2/43_ than m l9U/42. At the moment ibjngs of that nature. - ■

■ '■ 4

ilgslfl :- "'«nbct** attention to these figurtS Nwon^S^v^ ^HT''* ->
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■ * iiiWpriiGlsi»n'rt:':^i«n.-^'.: s™ rewjuiiRy, w*
~cf ImpAr Ktton -■ ■)« ifwrfSfcwBWfCl

fUr T«t«l affeettd'the effldeaty ot ih^ *«Wnt
4^ to in »w«raph IT*, liih i* «W ll» CcmBt^

'si.s.S; S”,?= s.«Ss.“.'y •
circular wnt oaVujattadrohmtrtaw and i shotU^. I( of the
and agricultural>offic«» aiitlog than to graatot itnpOrlaac* that Make tort
cxpldn to the tiativra eracdy wharth^ f'
had to do, but the ItpofU aiya the Com- . con^ptton,^t m,
Son had BO douM that the d«uUr Vhaied^;o^ «rcnt out^ the ContidIJer resulted in the make actmBy rateB tmttide the 
distrust* by the native tradera ot the As you fcnoy, wt were jwf 
«hcroc from the s«rt As l saw. an ad-^^^w^
ministrativc iostructioo was sent *'• ,it was caplained to the natives, and as rcnt maiM to areas aeeofd ng to past 
tar as I am aware nodo* ever heard that exp^ienc^ a^ when ^

c^ntTed the Commission astray.
Paragraph 179 deals with the dale of beeauio it is a way

the introduction>;o( Makc 'ConltoL I ,^n,ufl,piiQn of make to a nor-::
tl^lt;i^t.thit must remain a rnatt^f ?f,; aidwot attIftdaUy itImtdaje.i
dpinidn, and as we shall not be apin jj nwita in ttk; :;
introducing Make Control for tly flfst , -p,; p«,p!e Who svera nol .UiMlIy - »
time 1 thinV ihatmayjtc regartM_ M^find probably would not have , 
ronning a dead borse. _Dut there w thk_ a ration
to be said. We Brccomidctingadiuerent ||^|^^| jj||. jj pj,,g„p|, ig2 deals W th, .i: 
system of Maize Contrdl. and It w jpu^ of ‘‘wmethlnf wrong wlih^r^ n
obviom that the d^ and the fact that

t °.s S ■ “"oSariss^ss , ■ts'sasrjrrjass ■ss,s^Ai-'£-~ itr-.’s.-ssA’K ' ■
; the itmedyjnss t^^ tame in an immenWi amount

S^»rrSr'.ri<SU!^S'^ ’̂medS,tof«%!..tb.whoko^^^^ri-ssrss-JTSssr; ' ■.
‘7::rrr:« - -a

we dM was to temedklelr slop operation of Mai» Control. VU 1 
V itwrnhjg Uon^ I ttaited to speak, the tmiie

. > il'o l’OO; M fw. Trans: Nzrda tm- tord d^^^^^ Valiev'
rijhtly suied that this cha^ 

todo. We siw^ MPOrt bnmrfialely, M iwiw acvere criticisms da ^ 
and tte^i was ihanae otmdlo tbe^^ Omtrol and, in Wrness to tte »

■ ^1942, we «n^ it so far as stocks were and give somereaplanaiion ‘ of ihew
coiKcrn^ very much as we aere a year charts U j-ou turn to paragraph mago. Wnk you will want soim support- it deals in fan with the witien note of
^ to^ls te^rd; to that, the lOth Idbrik^

“ * 1“’'® »lt«a<ly s-id. l ihink it ls quiU:
^ certain that the Commission misditwnd. fit iij^init & n6fit)d fcKrrvc In ttMn luindt, thctniclvci.'We next'c^^mgm nar-namr.^ ' 

of millers and^ trader^ of about 90,000 i76: the‘real rprestloh herd S 
ih» •‘I’® *1’“' *l’0“l<l come under thestli^'ln SS or^r.**^

leatl doubt in the world, our internal fn™.ii!„dvw 5 ’ ®»™c “ntejn-

SSSSSI ;
s^SrSHf'” “ Ssi^r'iI’Ss'5
s?ra:£™ :
ESsiirrH? Siy^^T^'lS- :Febraary, 19^. hji sra S ‘““I'®■■■'** ti exceot^’s fnv .lu.!, * mi^ remind Couridl that* the

that thm ^
- r»niuinMl<»---how “fut* it fixed the twice of 4coped WllbT By-mtaiurts 'of’lnciei&d^ ‘"'® *’’* matter and the '-

“*“• commiaion was found to,.;
European and NaUvt.‘All& &lSd’s^V ^l:^“- ** '*

of l36jDdO tiM consumerfitsss sgtngi] I
’ Swfito aJd^^^s.'lJlf*^ one way or the o^the ,Z^f t 

sM the petsswe oo maieeeomiag into the Cooiroi. -ntete is '' 
anmher rallw trivial dead burinesa re-
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iMt T»I«1 ■ Con'fo”"' f™!

anxioui lo havt . cont^ Nwlon. ^4 
«i«rinE any surt^m we might possibly » to look to the future. I think It ii
£« wihatthcresrouWbenonmiLeon dtfiniidy ncc^ry Jhat the systw^^^o^

iwket atfectins their various opera- Maite Confiol should ta alte^. fHra^ 
tons in maire. They wanted to pt the hear.) The situation u absolutely Afferent 
whole of our malM-, they wanted none of now from the
It to be free to operate against them. I vras lint introduced. I do not tWpk the 
th^Uil was a most wise provision of present scheme was S^ a b;^ Kh^ M v ^ ' I 

: Ae U.K.C.C. and. with Us escap^iause.a most useful provision for us. There is piles and we tad riot got to ration, but
no reason to my. mind at all why this the moment we bad to ration and to use 

' reaScshould ta criticired: it was use- mUed meals it was absolutely eiwntia 
M to the U.K.CC. and it was useful to m
us in any circumstances in which we had Mate ;C^ntrot ^uld t»me fmm an ^ , 
“surplus But there are still further, com- inier-terntorial ^y, and 1"
Sons about this contract, because .bout a year it has come tern an intc - 
M-idcntlv the CommiMion ; thought that tcrritoial body, that is to rajf the East 
SfuKCc! a«nt tad been ve^ badly African Production and Sup^ Council, 
drairwith by The ControUcr. You will and eouaffy In regard to ihereTO^cnda. 
see. if 1 can find the telegram Aat was lion Ui .
wnt hv film that it must have betn lapse ganlini the set up of future conlroli apu .. 
of m^ory’on his part which gave rise «s m. ‘

ate in^u iStaia therefore pro^ lo Pjsxluilion

daWd of tta contract. Control ^ and will i ^ j *^^1,

or not? • , - Mato Omirol in ; Itat iP He ■
1 Mic TEsrint 1 <lo ”<>* *“‘”1 f^!**r bdieves, as 1 do, and f am pteied to
il was produced in evidc^: I 1“^ * ^ow the hon. Member for Kiambu dora,
“hL»KcvV«:^?»t'nh"da,eof
''“."“SL: •n- i*.. s,«..«

ISIhe cta^^^dTa^ the-MAtai the Agricultural DepartmeoL His idea la .

I

tMr. Tester! • - . Commission refers to Ah ai^a wamt
the Tih December,.W2, that the Mate; ing: it ceteinly wras a waraing to review
Board rtcmnmemled ratiwing.; Steps ; the situation and Ae Mate Board locdt, ;
Were taken at oftce and the scheme was steps which I think were quite rcisonate *
ready and people were asked to register, to meet the situation.TVben Ac Mate
and there has been a great deal of criii- Board gotnu first estimate* of prodociioB
eta, I think perfectly jusliflable criticism, it tad 129.500 tags a monA to deal wiA .
on Ae point that it took about two throughout the 12 monAs. On the 2ltt
months to get Ac rationing totag.;Wtat October, m view of Ac fact that deliveries ~

‘ happened when people were asked to had been delayed, even although Ae .
register was that they registered and the production estimates were cut down, the ;
public of Kenya'pul in applications for Mate Board tad 143,000 bags a rnonih
270,000 bags of mate a month, and never to deal with for the rest of Ae year, so ;
at any time have they used more than it seems to me there was no need to have 'v
about 60,000 or 70dXM, SO that they put taken any special steps, such ni reducing
in for al^l four times as much as they Ae ration to about i lb. and rending , iv :
needed, and then wondered • why' there natives jiack to Ac_reserves and upsetting (

• Was delay in sorting things out and why .production at that time. The next time we 
rationing did not get going about a had a meeting was on Ae 23rd Novera-
monlh .taforc it did. You will remember her, 1942. Again Acre svaa a reduction to
tliul at about, the same time, in the production figures, but still we tad to: 
pebruary, stocks of mate held by cotta from production 113400 bags a 
various people were called for and month, which was very little less than our
1.007 people gave' either false: returns average for Ac whole year, and in the .
or no reiums or late returns, I should meantime we got rid of Ae Military
like to gn back to this question of ■'ability for six months and Ae matter I
rcglsifatlon by consumers. 1 remember of Ac U.K.G.C. contract. It seems to me
that as late ui March, l943rM'r. 'Wollcn ‘ that on none of these occasioni.whcn 
made a staiement that even then every- you look at Ae»llgurcs and when you
body had not sent in their requirements. ) have the advantage, as we have now, of 
But before We come to that petiod we'^ hearing figures which the Commission ; 
have got in the view of the Commission hid not got at Ac time—not all of , 
various vvamings that wo were short of them—I do not think. Ac Mate Bratd ■ 
maiic, Tlie first Warning was supposed, can be blamed for not having taken steps 
to hive been, in;July when the deliveries 1° ration natives on farms and to tad ^ “ 
to the Control were very .small—about Acm back to ' Ae reserves and other 

: ’ 14,0001 think it was in July and another violent action before it did on; Ac TA':^ ; ;:.
--------------- - ‘ ^ first lime that

showed that they -.y

'o'.s‘h

j

was
Ac

imall quantity in August, and not a very i «^«mber, which was the
Ac producuon figutaihr

- Board did not look upon that as a warn- were below our average consumplioh for ; : ;
\ Ing of impending shortage, of imiilincnt Ae remaindcrof Ae year. It, too/has to : S; 

shortage. The Mate Board look Ac view be remembered oheo more Aat ratiom'ng ;
1 Aat4hese deliveries were delayed and that of mate docs hot by any means mean a 

[t did not mean a, reduction in the total reduction in consumption of mate; but 
(quantity of mate at all, 1 am very’ it secures even distribution.

. tarampv « In another .respect Ah Mate Board
.missfonv^ Mate Controller aito'myself

:: : Weather In July and August, 1942, had ***'' ^ “.“j
only delayed Ac hanesiing of the crop, '"fto ftl inV* r *^,*1'^"*^'’? ™“Aact ^ , 
So i AAk perhaps I may have managS r* expUJntd :s;(
tw^hite-wsA” the Board in so far as fro^rt^otainFeh^^v^m^T^^

:. lhat Avarning wai con«roc4. Pon»was sloppy m Februar>% 1942. thca . .
>*0U come to the second coRlract, quoted 

much more page sq of the Report, about which 
important-_sp^^led warning when wo • we ha\ie been ve^ serercly criitcized. and

vt 'i!*' "* beat su<* a

’1
'(i;il";

^3 :v;;i
v: ;■

'-,v;
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-r-«f inquiry Rtpan i^ .'Ij
■:y- '# n.# Jn jpeaktag to Iv

.^* anvJ>ody here yiroalizei. to ra«Kr giving u» an olpportuniljf. M a

V?« SS A* far a* for trt« man^ hcnl on a v^tgrrfm a^
f ^kfout the conelUsioM 10 be' whole lot of people’i headj^tn keraljl

SuS, lyv.l Wj.r^g= ^ ■

:s£ssSj’S
ant thing brought fowrf^ produelton of food, nor food tor thought.
h the absolute n^hy l^t food^P^i^ ffeUingulatly depressed at the present 
tion »ni ^ ,®„ stage by what has b«n.

. iotcr-territoiial b“>»- J*;‘f^'^‘f ® j »aid. 1 feel with the hon. Member _fot
quite iathlled *•>»*-*'’* UkamWi that, unlit we get it out Of our ,;
Maiic Control have been ® minj, that we have toeoncern oureelva,

yfailure. almost enfirely, If not entirely, with the -

t. ..srhrs .^s ss 1?« ,
‘i!SS^s£s“s~
10 say. I should hke. if 1 maj-s . t _ ^ J. this ;
what I have to say Scildo a very important chapter in
I shbuld like to f^>'Jf{‘’““,^*vod ta Si Commlwlon of Inquiry Report., 
considerable namely Chapter X, and to the imiagrapb
my - Pfcparation
Aftim Conespondeots.^Mf^t^rom „ Ut
SSStf‘CS1«lh K!r, neS^ed. namely paragraph IM. 
this. lahSld like w be allowed to py Paragraph f"®**
a very warm tribute to the vimrk doM for 5 ini rtcomnteofellon?
to^n^^per by the late CoL Oscar „„ feroad principl«. thawrnutet on and 
Waktas.^sive ill» "'y/*P'y ‘“l?®* adoption of a longdermi^Hc^^^^ 
iW&sat ta rendered very coos^^ -agriculture. 
aWe service to the African community |^,|aij_<i) regard for tire

tkU rrtiTntn? In establU^jpg ^ ftjiwfatto ; pbguUQot^t with paftictltof Tcfycnw ■}

WlKO B»l 1 b.O“ w 1* W- ■
ticteste. I was ;^u!arly ™taW^y 2”^^ 58.of the report: “We have
moUon as it stood W JJ,5J^ ,Kai the undue promlMnce ;
,i retroacuve W riaize in the naUve diet (and there-
quite clear that are were «0'«8 to^^ fiis agricultural economy) has.
Sne ro«r*bead<mad»vr^t^^

y welcon^ ^ SS&^rly
accepted. b«^ “ aett^^ ihcy praetice ihas ybecome;, ,
rlghdy.for a fS^R^i^and^ of giving 2 lb. of inatoih«^.

ss.... b»».

I'-IMr.'lestcrj-^.. ..'^.,;v:::■-yy..■.:;.-^:;,>v'will,have »ecii1n:lhC;Presi.w»icre Us*j*'''^^
also that there should be Control lervahu ti a further smnouncement of i price for 
at railhead who would then take over the one year. I should like to ray that I thit* 
jiala. This hal not been studied by it is* really most Imporlam that maj» 

‘Government. I myself am hot to sure that prices should be fUed for d years. (Hear, 
tcpuliMe builneM hdutes Wuld not do hear.) 1 have no doubt that Your Esed- 
thai work and eliminate Control rervanis. Icncy will ^vc consideration to the sug- 
and propably the best way of all would geiUon. With that, sir 1 have nothing 
be by syndicates, including all the more more to say. > : y? i i: :£:' -> -■

■ SSi:sS“; BSS^frS'irs.S :■ SSsSHEs
Ihera^opllt^Md bSISd!^
membera on the other side of Council i'l','* ?f 
who are Initresied in maUe and by repre- W
seniativcs of the consumers, and !n fact* 
those who know most about maiic, ,nd f**'«
I suggest no one knows more of the Ma.Tr.STOi: That is as far as Govern- 
diniciitiles of Maize Control than some ment have gone for the time being, 
of the members of the prerenl Board who
have placed their resignations in Your ...... , .
Escelicncy’s hands, and 1 trust Your question, on the possibility of financing 
Excellency will be able to consult them in »«'•' itoragc, whcthcr olher tneans can y, 
drawing up the new system. : be coiUldcredT ^ y ;

The hon. Member for Ukamba raised ^Mlt. Trjm:*: Oh, yes. Indeed, 
a question about , sugar this morning. 1 
have had inquiries made, and he will be 
glad to hear that the sugar has , been 
moved and that the Director of Produce 

, Disposal is in touch with the Arusha 
^nl mill In case they ihouM.become ' Mr. .Nicbt: Your Excellency, 
■congcited. hon. Member for Nairobi North referrrf ‘ .a,

: £ There are one or two recommendations to the qiwstion of casual labour at Mom- 
that 1 should like to refer to on page 94 baia, and suggested that steps should bey y 
of the report. One is this qucsilms of taken to put sonwdf the casual labour ; £ 

V " storage. The hon. Director of Agriculture on to a permanent 'basis.' I could not ? 
did ; indicate that ay final statement of agree with him more, and wish it could 
storage capital chargra and recurrent cx> be done. As far as stevedoring is con- 

: ; pcnsej w-ai not very practlaWe until we cemed. about which ! khow'somcihing, 
see the peace lime use to which the both; in 1939' and again lart year 1 ; • 

y storage could;^ pul.-but I am able to endeavoured ; to: encourage about: 300 fe 
tell you that the erretion of storage, «- Afriainiiocomeontoa permantntbasis, , 

,-y. p<^iatly silo,;will be cstTcmelycxpcnuvo"--but they declined the offer. The reason it 
- in war llnw, ana that the proposal now that they only work approximately 15 td v 

that the Government shall :0 days a nionlh: in other wdttul they
15 ‘lays 10 sit back ' 

(aof do noiWng jhe rest of the month. . , ■ 
' V ^“P?^' "P?"- Of voufK. we should require down there w

. stnrlL^ ' and it « a matter
y :£ a'»r»f At ^ onhe;War,-^ which l ihink Government ought to go

Ume ^^J^ ^ —' M 'nhanvs^.watv question Of registraudn at Mombasa, the
Provincial Commissioner for the Coast 

i ^ daalin* with that, but 1

a* )■«> ; require a tremendous amount of suff. fat

■■•t.
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; Mr.
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Council adloumcd at 420 pun. 
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^asisislpi
Wiate a teiia •»>««»« nd) toil, aiml j-. ucscim. . t -.'....J i.crt.i c i l>
Tscshti» 'sp-tatett: »« ,S!ime«ll> Iht hon. a.u icnurks W

‘'trjmtir«tU«-largeVn)f®niWoa{5JV(rK3iis • Ju> lo iivakc. m khsct..-.-! ifu iK>
'■: Sj^aSv-»ils~TO?ttttnjota«te«!>^KWflnt.- -jIksuW M^nb.tvHyo 
-^.Sjv.?tetdte:'aia5r «stodtelS»a.Htff ..>K.J5S«i^yB^y-> i*^

■ ■ ■ icamwi attain? stiK,-»i#te, iw#!<»naik?< - vVlR.fOa'Oitfcfi >»*»**'
3Brt^aI^^!:^aalK£or?pwdBCli«ft^KalWK. :s£diy,in,«ntmL^slr.;Ma| •;
'■trJav'hiar.'.ttatdIteiriiiffldrensTOayiMflt ,#iy . wnnsmiiry 
iffofT ftiooWl iatwition jana caiucaiiw- , i ia/fiagsajlieVn^ioK^yiliikKiyou to
ikthstt isiibiisttuw ifcmnins sis iwiptBiaWc rp0(n(but,,»Uhtiugyit Jy\pt Wy.WfJW 
:mkj«Hicrc»Mi?5«s:a«:5tob%5ltai5lbsyi<»»' fto'qu(>te.c»tt«{iys.l>\j.«J5wty','uUd'Ci’! :-
natrprt>vidi»;tttirat}uIiirei>i*ria>.-lJOUtiJlMP ' EiC'friim'ihfi.fiiiairiliX’f '

■ ■■ ftaaJ. .■ Jlii«fHci:.:.:.:UKrd»dfiiSv.,.v;- birHi5ate,Wi^Kn!t^, «
: ‘ fita?ocaU>~atsl!a:«te6r;3B<l-. if,*,nr)vaac/;imn4i«m ^ I"*

. «sr.'ieaftaad.wanVvwcblil;,fecia(s.teJ«f«n5>- <ii Uif Cam-.j i4 id'JH'' 7^'®'"''/'
db!cfl»oh;n'ocrsoil45rPtSCUs»Wfi*w4*f; i,tr,i«;lUnoinida(4!,!ul.>{fiu i.'in ,

■ an -imHiiEtnttyaxiiaicudftfW^ofWaW ; £,t«n -jwitl -i jn esJPA.IW^ vitf’ 5 "
.;V..joaii ^fyscifi-VSEftiV'^nieJKf.««?«y

acjTOKjndEDce ’•‘♦iiif'i U **»>« .■ih<viciH«yaa4=d«v:4'>-4'W?W;A^^ ”

saal i«*c ■ ■

' S3SSSSSS«S|;;

-XS tSK a, ;K> :“i
■^sfepsfsliil ■'^®|3} jgSiSgia^®®«|ls^gsslpstel?'5§gi|p|isg|.^

but, flguralivdy "»pcaklng;^;to•:(^■::|di:"*■
■ bilancnJ diel, 'do now hsitc wme add!- whole row* and row*. TTie rtcommcod*. :., 

itonal food, the hadition of the 2 Ih. of lion read* a* follow*: “We rKoromend 
miUe meal liill penWr. Nor only 1* ihtrefore Out a cooctned pdfcy itiojit 

' ihatlrue df dmptoyed'b^urbuVatha* be worked out by ll» Medkal and.'• 
alreidy been indleattd la U»e cdurw of AgrtcuKuraf' Ocpinment wiOiin tba yvr 
Ihli debate. It J* tomethinj which ha* frarfiework of a ^seneral rutive policy ,4 
profoundly affected the whole que*Uon Ktting out In broad outline on the oae^i 
throushout the whole Afridin area. It i*, hand tbs nutritional, need* and on the ’’ 
of coutue, true lhal (jie Army ha* done other the agricultural policy dea'gncd to 
a great deal to Improve native feeding, meet thoie needs. Such' policy twboj : 
Again, the tacellent Labour Department approved should have the full support of 
bas also Imjited that conscript labour the Government and ‘all necessary, 
/eccise food oti a bcller Kale than a measures taken by propaganda, adminiK 

• mete 2 lb. of-poiAo a day. But alili the Irative instructions and l^iilation to have 
, ration acale' is Ijcd by the' lieel to this it carried oat*’; That is something indeed "i 
coneepLi that having given an African which It very much worth ilriving after ; 
2 Ib.bf porAo, with a little of this and and, in point of fact, whatm really heed 
that, all hat h«n done that it hcerssary,, in this country Is a policy for better “ 
and the Commission was quite clearly livingforallmembersofihecotiimunity - 
aware of this because, at the fool of page for whose , svtlfarc this Government is 
59. 11 makes reference lo the African responsible, and the declaration of suth . ’ 
ioldlcr't diet: “'While discussing this a policy Is something'which, if 1 may uy 
question of . the African soldier’s diet it to, it tong awaited, 
must be remembered that when the war 
is rover many African soldiers on 
demobillsatiohwill return to Kenya as 
Induitrial labourers. During their Army 
life they have become used lo a balanced 
diel and In consequence, though they may 
nol know the reason for it. they have felt 
litter men. If they are suddenly put back

^; a SssS&’f;';'™! '=“7- -; disgruntled. Hcnec, for that reason alone, ?!ut "m
; thU queriloh of dedding oh' a’ inot^ mean
. balanced diet for the native It one which - 'should not be long postponed”. To con- * ® lectJonwot the people.^ ..

ctrn outMlvet. therefore, with IhisTong- P“*
range policy of an improved diet for the 4”® ' •’—* ****'^J '
maiorlty of the people in this country, it t i
something to which this Council thouM '“J f ^ ?
be addressing Itself here and noW-do do Africa when the r

r : rJhii bya deterrhined policy affecting both "««')? *“Mdv vrthe Medical and Agricultural Impart- r®“l' '* ‘"'® "! '
ments, and to which iRccommcndatlon, No, 21. recorded . '3n page 59. refer*. ®f ‘ »>>“ndantly true of the country m 
1 submit that it Is ho use whatever pre- ihoui^l.
rating. "Palcfton's Slew" at h nine^ay what'^etchv^ ;^nlk Charier ^mc- j

: ; ;«ynder and feel ,let »hplc question ;

■.V'S
•va

■v'i

Shortly after; the eight points Of Iht- 
Atlantic Chaner had been maifc known 
to the world, including the declaration in- 
the sixth point about freedom from want, 
the Hon. J. H. Hofmeyer, Minister of . 
Finance and Minister of Education of the 
Union of South Africa, made an i 
announcement in Pretoria which it of r

c

,V'.i

wf improving native dietetics has. been V^rmarry^^'T "? 51S"?' '■

a book entitled "The Atlantic

*i ' ' ^ DUl^ on

if in Ibtt. twpe of a very djort wbilt^^^^ p^^^

f It"pays.:S;a
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5nt FTOUARV, IW 1/;:;;;;„;'ICEKyA^U£OUlATlVE;COUNaL-; 

m feod Sfmun Committhm^ '^ ' f eei Sh«tist Cammb^o^.,.'~v/ Inqulrf Rtpori : ^ . 'i
■■ ■:■

“W^ duciion »nd dUuibuiion of f^stulls.
; i^TOUfed to scnd a* many away « I take ihU dppotumlty-l am luw ho : r -; |

^^^bome in mind—with the amount of broad \iew, the wUe gmp, which were
available to him for general datri; needed in the intmbera chosen tor |

: 3m through the »1»^ CommUiiom d am euilc eonvlnced the;.
^ One quesUon which is wngujvly ctwtty ImatKhlypea of pcopl^abk to; aM|| 

to an*wer,U:, Why UiouM an wke t^ Ihingi into con»«lct^ and., ^ 
^^can in Nakuhi receiveiat ha ration lo tnake recommendanoia,Which , ate 7 - 

^^wgar i lb. a week whereas the. ticket courageous irtopect,vc^ot whe^r eiltar 
dJwterehasenaUcdhimsofarto lib.? the Government or other ^ple in the 
^n there is tte mote advanced type of country find them to their lAing or noL 

°^^erallv teaarded as a potential It vrai fromjhai point of View that I 
^tS of nuisance-yct I submit if wisely deeply apj^twl the tfi«nner in whfch 
Sd is a potential aliy of considerable the hon Metn^r, for coniti.
SSmSoco in developing reUtionships but«l bis views in this Council.

; between the white and W races-he Coming to-the caus« of the shorlap 
finds considerable dilllculty in getung <,1 foodstufts in the Colony. 1 should like 7
food of a standard to which he. from ,0 associate mysdt with the hoti, Mem-

7his early childhood, and his parenu btr for Ukamba in most of what he said. j
before him, have in many cases been my submission, any^co^isdo^ln-

.Kcustomed. ft is my duty, however, to quiring Into shortage offoodsluBs should
■ announce that 1 am informed that the jnjm the very beginning have italiMd , ►

SccrcUriat have the matter, under active ,he necessity of obulning flgutra of ran-
comideration. 1 hope-1 know what that sumption of particular food items wnd
mans-<UuKhter>-and that the maUcr the figures of produeUon. and to have

. , wfll be put right at an early daU. If I found out the tesulunt
may summariie what I have been trying excess, it is easy for amUwy to

eomnuttees in America .and food Lo eithet^lhe: IndiaB ior
, .^t to geton with the Job, but to shw
tf^t vre are determined by- tot ro- . ^ are given butter which could^; 7 -
’^niiatidn of production and dUtnbu- . beneficially turned to tb* use,of

tion committeei to show here and now j(,^^frican and the Indian in the, forol
that better Uving is to be m^P^ble ^ u at«> the jnItojT
idong with better farming methods for all -^jJJJ^pftquiring foodstuffs which. tl»
eominumties in this country. roumrymussprodiicc.lt was easy to find

Ex^elJfennei^rrdShat^^^^ ^

’ and it svas not until late in the evcMg jo order to produce ■ ■

u^Had

in every other^noutb- '7 
of full The question of ghee and ils^oduc* v; 

tion«and'disliibutioa is a lubject whi* ;
fMr. Bereherl
reserves Dof operate in the case 
s3ttatlcr,g»own maize, and that causes 
me to aik a question w which 1 think cannot be ignored U we arc going to 

■ no4. Of tome olher suitabie lime. 1: ensure for the Afri'can balanced food' '
should like an answer. That is this, what supplkri. 14m not satisfied that what toe 
about the squatter make, which target is Commission says about the subject. I am‘ ‘ ; 
that to be related to, and who is to gel. not satisfied that they went sufficiently 
the extra money? ^ - ' into the shortage of ghee. They appear to "

Uui there is a very unhappy feature have confined ihcmicives. with all due 
about this suggested drive for incrtasto deference to the hon. member Mr, Patch 
pfoducilon. The annbumremtnl to which to the complaints of the Asian com. ; 
reference has already been dutlc «>’ Ihx muniiy about the shortage of butlcrfat. 
toe cost of itnpicmeming these mcawres But I must say that, from my knowledge 
will not be passed on to the consuming of African feeling, and the correspond- 
public? Will it not? Make, in all due cncclhavcrcceivcd.thcreisdeeprescnt*

' deference to the hon. Member for Trans mem that he is unable to obtain or get 
Nzoia—and I khow he will accuse me of for his own use In any quantity—that is, 
not being a farmer, but 1 must reply ofaByUscfrom adiciclicpointofview— 
that I co.me of a farming community— any ghee or the equivalent he was
is n gross feeder, and makes very heavy accusiomed to Using long before there 
demands on labour, and it requires very were any Asians in this country. He is 
•considerable labour for its cultivation completely at a losS—and 1 realize that 
and Its harvcsling, and toil dtjvc to here I am treading, on very difficult 
exceed a target figure is going so hcavOy ground—to undctiland why several . 
to impoverish the soil unless the Frbduc- thousands more of a ghec-caling com- 

7 tion commlllecs lake very considerable munty should within the last few weeks, 
care, that not only the consuming public when this country ii’ still facing a food 
but their childrcn'i children will be con. scarcity, have been allowed to add ihcm- 
ildcrably penalized. You have enjoined selves to the number of moullis to be fed 

,mc, sir, not to nuke a lung diKutiion witoout any apparent let or hindrance, 
into the subject of dietetics, but t do hope' (Hcar.hcar.) 7.' 
thal your production commitleci. In con- I trust 1 shall be in order in bringing 
lullalion with the Director of Medical before you, sir. complaints with regard 
SetMwt and 7 Dir«ctop7 of Agriculture, to food rationing that T hme: received »: 
Will soon place before this Council the from the African. He'has liiUc or no 7 

7 othcr opporlunily of voicing such gricv- ’7S
Ing with ihii question of food shortage ances before you, and U> take them very i

' by a programme of dietetic improvement bricily and excluding quite a large num-i .
; ‘ for lire whole peoples of this couqtry. ber of them, he asks this: In the first

; Jwwild not wary with the details place, why should rationing facililira be 7
7. 77. V of the lalcit faihs Which have become to incompletely organized in: Mombasa?

: 77 7 available to ihejmtdical profesaion, but This has already been the subject of a '
7 7 7' “ itow^possible for . them to ; stale reference by the hon. Mcml»r for Mom- * :;

catcgoilcally in terms of diclaty pattemi bato He wanU to know, in other words,
details nt the fund of food required for why Recommendation 4 : of the7 Com-
nn African to be healtoy, and 1 submit mission has not been implemented. TT'c
that tn the reofganizatiqn -of your-pro. • second question he asks is: WTiy should
ductioii cpmmmcci you should: have a .African wives and children of irona fide

fof,‘hose find, lowp-.dwctlera be debarred. as they arc ^
now In so very many instances, from receiving 

rations oh a scale comparable with those 
oppor. issued to wives and diUdren of town 

dwcUers of other races? He sect lots of
repulatkm firms ;

to *roong:thra o

«r l*oto-p«ste, 7 supplici.7l recojmire toe fact that the 
^ Munieijsd NaUw: Affairs Officer of this 

foriiflcatton w the tump of gnt that gets town: in a ringutarly- r^flkult job has

:!

!
7-1

I ■■■■■,';yy‘.
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Mil MttH; I am quite sure they con- Report DcaUng with the ^
^ ' ^ meal the.Commatiori fouiid that ^

S.S.S’g'SS^
. \l3^ Amin: There is a great shortage steps .were being taken lo/prevent the

‘ iitmil and milk, is thecommodity from slautiRer of: immature eattlA In itatity- j
butter and ghee are produced, and' mg rm error of thaj kind the re^rt aim; :: ‘ ■

.iS^tcased amount oCbuttcr which 1 mentions lhc, fact-that ceilam demands : 
S^^Ireidy referred to has been con- »wd » be met and immature cattle were 7 i 
^ by the mUitary, and the amount slaughter^. _L<»kmg at .that sutemeni 
T^lk consumed by prisoners of war squarely m the fa«. what does it meant^^^^:
«uM tve been easily diverted to the It means that incheir enthusiasm to pro- 
S “ the Africans and Asians. The ^^e meat forThe ma^cl they went to 7 7 

^ ^ Member for NaUve Interests com-, the cMctit of slaughtering7immatme : ;,^ 
Snrf^at- thousands of Indians had < am quite sure it covers another
l^amca »»sii . _ ihe lau few glaring error on ihclr part, and that U . .
come to mis.C Y _ . the ilaughicring of matore cattle of milk- 7 ;;
n»nto while the ghro^^^^^^ bofinj capacity without icaliging the 7 .

*iU f^^ths milk meds^f jhe\CoIony. One‘hon.7: •
.y iadu^wbo f ^ hack but could nicmbcr commented that there-wai a ;

Short^e p mUk atody^ .he country 7 7 
and that it was likely to be mote serious 
in the future.' If; somebody will tell me , ' 
that no animals of milking age are

IMr. Amin) emerged from the debate yefeday and
been available; I am not one of those toslay and that is that an inHuential 
Who believe that this rountry has an organization of traders—the KJFA— 
bnlimlicd supply of labour. 1 believe have found that when control was - 

Iqulle confidently that whatever extra esublisbcd It look away the possibility 
labour is required for the produclion Of of the Njnonopoly which was likely 10

partleulat crop will have to be come into their handa The'KJ.A. has • 
rctnoved from the production of some for years been demanding that they 
other equally important crop. We dio should be allowed the control of maize.' ' 
•not foresee the shortage, but'now that the Consuming imcrcsti, including disuibut- • 
■shortage is here we hive to think out ing interests,_havc'opposed this, and.10 
how to Use the labour'to the best when ;Govertuncnt ailablishcd the 
advantage. Id my'opinion, the labour machinery to control maize the KJFA. 
Bvallable'in the country is so limited that yealized that this machinery will prevent 
any cHort to divert It from one channel the control of make ever coming into 
to another will result in the shortage of their own hands.This ^used great 
another commodity. Increased production Trriution in the minds of those who 
of particular crops is not the only FCaidn - control the K.F.A. If ihe'-KJjk. now 
for the shortage of labour. We have rcalke what ait awful thing it Is for a 
removed from the labour market competing agency, such as Mitchell Coin, 
hundreds of thouMnds of Afrirans into to obtain control of a commodity they 

; the Army. Quite a lot of young man themselves desire to control, then perhaps 
power from the native .reserves has been they understand why some people, the 
diverted into (he Army, and these men distributing agencies in Kenya, have .

• could'have produced more food in the objected to control passing inio the hands 
reserves if they were there, and they of the K.F.A. If this serves any usefid 
could have produced or helped to pro-, purpose, f am quite sure in future we 
duce more food In the highlands if they will hear less from the K.F.A. clamdur- 
were there. If with the Immense redue- Ing for monopolistic control of commodi'- 
lion in the labour supply and with the tics. As' regardi-the Controller’himself, 
vcry largc increase in consumption the may 1 ask the people concerned with the 

, main reason for the shortage of food- K.FjA. what they would have done if 
Slutti svai not easy to find without a Cob Grogan had tfinained Director of 

: commission, then 1 wonder'what mot# the K.FjA., or the Managing Director- 
easy thing there was to find. Try as one w;. 7, ■'
ihay, one falls to trace in:the whole of ■ , '-ot. oaooANr .On.'a point of order, . 7 

Tie report anything pertaining to these * “Yer txxupicd that august’' '■ v-,:;A.: powiioni ■
Mr. Amin: l am extremely sbrry for .

one

I
I.

sot go hack because shipping'was not 
' liailabk. Normally, these people could

■ allowed to be sUughlered I will bo satis-,
7 piytw « 'h® moment T am:undef the !

Zd I that that, is not Vio.iIf
nob.rfy_ha$ bo«e in mmd.wnd ^ immature animals ate slaughtered they 
mend the solution of this * jq „ot r^cj, the age when they can give

milk. I luggesl that in the policy-ofiiiiwr of urgent necessity. As as it in
: U found that artisans and clerk^are not attic the possibility of this 77

77; sudden decrease in the number of propte ,
roming as artiiani and clerks. Perhaps Mm,. Watiuns: On » .Polpl, .O'

, inoWy has yet realized that rtslnction explanation, only cows glvc^milk 1

S has to lay down a (Mrtain sum of perfrotly: »ilsfic<kjn . r^^^^

but artisans and clerks arc encouraged. Imports Cohirollersaim.,,.
miUtary. and «p,UU :npw they the price,'

Esfe““c=,C.s
, be out of employment, a reasonable prks: which'return to their mother iaiM shouM;te,7.aWeJ^UY^^^

. country where there u no fM, 7 V °ui “nire Government will give it due .

; r,-;

• aipccti of the problem. 7;
the ^ 7Mr.,Amin: 1 ambxtremdy sbiry for. 

report which 1 should like td: allude to. JJ® 'Wl I »bo^^^ '
7 Ih rcgard To the question of machinery Cnl- Grilliihs, I am quite sure we.would

7 7, ‘ and spare parts required to help the ^Pl lwye heard all* these arguments for '
^ production Orive, I am quite sure this is ri®n'h». for more ihaii a ycir, if^be ' 7

a; matter which is not M easy to handle, "'•™ ^®ntrolIcr had remained Manag-
bccause you want ftiea to work those *!'* ,9'™®'°® or one of the directors of Tbachincl.^ t - ■7, i .nave my oouDis ii men can H’®. K-F^* Coming lo'stHnC of the things ' 7

prrrfucc tnejiaximum and rcqqcst'thcm *1^*® *®'5 there is not sufficicni ghee for 
: or the Governntcnls in the neighbouring We-Afnean aqd Indian populations 
, 7 terrHoriei to help us to provide more *»xau$e more milk is diverted no the 

prisoners of war,; for '•jf®*** of the people who have come into 
refugees and tor the Arm)-, fs it not fair *'’® ®°«"‘fy from outside. Consider the 
to suggest this as the most twlpful and 7 »?’ounj of, mdk a prisoners

i, 77P^sps the most successful remedy to of warcoasume—— . 7777;, 77 7

wanted. It was
7.7

r//AIi V'-;: ';7A'
'TssasiA's",; 'K' •N.c;*v.r

'C'. '■
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■'tiii M the system in forwjn Nairobr. DiUribution Board wi^ probably find it 
S the first place, 1 should like to say that has asked for very much more food ftoit\

' E am quite prepansi to aaxpl the up here than U aciiiany nectastry to keep 
S LineWe of. the registratto of^ncai^ the popolition gotng. As ^n, members - 
xE not think It u feasible at this are aware, there is at the moment a ;;i 

Srt-tnMO carry out this suggestion in system of distributioa arhleh is carried 
SSsa. I think in the tot pUce that out by the Mombare Conimodity Dlitri- < :

S^ have got tojforgct the oid proverb, button Board, and they gire m rations f,;;,.
' that what is sauce for the ^$e is sauce through em^oyers to 48,970 Afttern, of 
1m the gander. The Commission suggest whom M,JOO are employees and 23,470 , .

; Sl a scheme should be;,put tough on are dependents or eintdo)^ Those 
S lame basU as the Nairobi scheme, but figures, of course, can only be regar^

:rrausi be remembered that tte two os approstoely correct toa,use they i
are so dimimilar and rondrtions so are sery^difflcult to check up- We g'J 

v^different that any coropanson might rciuros from »nd it is mot
i ^very mUIcading. From the point of always p^ible to chrelt: them. Jn ad^- 

tiew bf Africans, I think we might say lion to that, native foo^suppiles Tor ;
X to Nairobi U a non-native town, and 11,000 Africans are placerl 

Africans are only allowed within the shops. Mombasa tord reslricu the hours 
tnunicipal area if they adhere pretty of sale in those shops an^ the quantUy 
miclly^ very clearly defined regutationi per brad, and wme superyiiton ina^ ; 
to ire laid down. This is hot the case out by Jpeal hcadtnen and thelr^ato: = .

TriUi Mombasa, which is a native tovra ants, who work un^r instructions from
not have the same regulations the diilrict ofiicer. in conclusion, l iu^ : ,

aJ^appiy in Nairobi. I think wc should mitpahd t " Tm Mo™
X find it very difficult to separate the dis- scheme for food dittribution Tor Moni

X rSn MoiXsa from the basa; is more likcly to mwcd It. U.U ;
^ out when normal food supplies

x^Sd or rounctobouE and who frotn are obtainable , : ^
. time immemorial have always looked on' mr. Rwnie: YoufJtocIItnQvbcto 

; ; Mombasa. as their shopping centre. If y begin to deal '*'>*i. i|
Xr^istratton of natives was startc^ I,**® in the,course of the debW.Tl is only 

5 x rw know wherb it'would slop. 1 think; appropriaiex«^ »y, ^ XXX
we told find that sre toM Me xOovemmeht ttaE allho^

If it were brought im ^35>  ̂feW 4»Wfed

■SiSS»|necessary, arid they would have W be; ^rt^iar ^ we j
kept on. all of them,Tor quite » from llw fact M
ridcrable time, and some of thern per- . M bMclariM lhe position In ropeet
iwnenlly. to deal vrith^e 1"""'*., outward flow of labour, second thing f ^ -
I am ratherTrigbltncd about type that rerjuit* carefulyou give an African a coupon and tell j^he
Km that that means he: gels wjnu^ “ ?*Q ,bat account. 1 feci thatfood, heeapecu to get Uwt.food pt^ at the
prtscntai^Q of the coupon; if it is not as we have in the last day
to. wifi ::prol«blyTlto^^x^»^'^
legitimate grouse BgMiHtiGrivwinirat orswo,
because he will not understa^ why, „ ewe to them to tbeir^yer^ t v

- tothertoUthefoodisnotthe^te |5lSpfcs«%^«^
h not served with any. Anoto,pomt W ^ ^^P^, ^ ,„,^ 
r^ber is that, Ti llto hon. mover, 1 should likediflScuIt to stop duplicuiSh-of. rcgistra- nata }

IMr. Amin] co^iperaUon from lire people who want
There Is one point which I should like lo co-operate with Controls 

very much to strew in r^rd to jbe OOp *viU finish rny remwltt^ s^^^^^
: erganixalion of Control* g«f«'r- wortls. At the lime the Ctenmiwion to 

^cral tnembew have referred to .the Bp^Bted,'some of my people scriotaly diflicully. of/ finding the appropriate u,ink^y,y g„
perron wlio dml* with a particular_rom. „o, had much diflScuIty in
tolly. If the, Crrarniision finds it fin4i„, , tearom Thoogh for an tbese ' 

■ditolt to gei through the ma« of Con- n„n,h, ,bey failed ,o find any reason, 
full, then 1 iKg to luggmi that the man ,hey now think they have got lome 

In the itrtct finds it stm more dlftkult^, ^ behind the
I would go soTar as to say Ik finds it ooveromenfs refu*al, I think they are 
toiiible to find tire atoopriite maa Wrong. 1 hope they are wrong. But to 
wiihin a reasonable to 1 have my oim u,ink that the Oovemment did not want 
caperience 10 r^unL-Within • fortnight i„dian member to witness whit was 
°^i going to happen before the Cdmmissioo.
middle of fall yc^, when (mpK. spoke to The Commission has produced the report, 
me about this ditolly, I tried one^par. ,nd If it Is ail that was intended to te 
ticula^ase five or ten time* before I got done by the appointment of this Com- 
romctoylo stale that he vresretponslble mission, we can easily understand the

A for the abse^TO of an IndkS
gjitmg. At the caJ, of that amount of rncmbcr» ivho would have proved to be 
Ubour the gcnitcman aald that he could father an inex^nviantrai<hra OsaristkM •».»

‘ not deal with the matter because a new vSt
Control wai being esUbliihcd or that the S^rUnt toer ihlTek if 
Control was heing reorganired. Without dmwln the Ma^'cnniinM iLTSI 
pursuing the maticr funher, I would say wm^ on 

“r (hat if a now ollice In Nairobi were

would serve a very useful purpose, and I into would have chcckS^^ of th»

POlnl.; The guide wlU to find It “t kT^s

S X
, over, there are hundreds of peofde whocannot sneak to anv Conirtiiii.r mho • f®*™ It impossible to blame; i: XofteiknS^liroftori^^

*0 that they find it very diflkult to go nothfrlT^miich^ T.ha«
. tot these ConMs. and bJ^The to lStlK^^ -

they have made the necessary inquiries lave ^

is qn_ the question ot Controh ^»«^Hoooe {Ptb^cial Ccmamlsti^^^ 
r generally. The motion before Counci! Coast Province): Your EatceUency both 

x for the reorpnUation of Produce iHe hon. Member ^
Cornet, and as the matter ts of serious hon. member reweseoiini Native 
intoWTO beca^ of the food shortage Wtercsts have drawn tltento to * the 

arith a staff ttoimendalion o Omimk.inn .t
, which to tolain Aingt to Uw eottoon . the said of laragtiiit 48. page 21 sshidt

- / laiivta naklefll fas /
X« 'Mondma: fMthe itoM' ofTationmg^ mg better co-opctalion and more wfiling foodstulTi there on u ft^and /

■J',.
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(it 'f’hvilSkoimtt Ctrmminicm—: -^: ; /isjiefry />-«/
:, ,y, Rennk] • ^ ; r • ,- impOTioj area in resp«> o( nuiie inntad

•Z^j^on figutes, the lOEd of whkh of exporting: >» f»r a* the nwvtmtiit 
S^i^ission ^ a«ual;:ana from people inlhe itscmi to tom t*«V^^v .V 

- Sm«iid hot over one million ba^ for cbnccined, it had i^ctkally ceased; and. : v 
S'^r’that it roughly 91,000 bagi a what ii most impotunl of all, we no 
iLriTconsumption. We get in Part IV longet had employcri of labour allowed 

of 701,000, which b included to take their inala in the ordinary way 
r095 058 on the previous page, front the native reserves adjacent to 

’ ' ■, notVeommon to both, farms..all those Iransaetions, in other,
wonls, were supposed to go through .the

■ ..IMr'Rcnniel;-'e:-' ■;V-;r'of'the:'’ycaf,:;at»d: In'Ctbar'Sva^V'slocks'''^'':’
to esprtss appreciation of the lone that additional to the actual production of the
he set to this debate right front the outset, year might have been put on to the ^ 
He made it clear that there was no market Weil, that is a prWnt about whicli 
qbeilion of aggression , or vindictiveness, I have IripJ to get itatistici, and refer- 
aiid.t think the lead he gave has greatly cnee has t»cn made in ihb debate to the - 
facilitated and expedited Che course of atbcncc of statistics. 1 regret to iay tl»i 
this debate, and I am very grateful to I have been unable to get any very ,

^ .him, and to hon. members for adopting deflnite ligures, but wc have ^res given 
the course he xi. by the Commission themselves on page

The report deals with many 32. ihwt tbi »t«ki iti the hands of millew^
but when 1 came to consider it myself W* end of tte yrar »*«

: In detail It. seemed to me that the one i by those who
that was most important from the point f"
of view of eriilcism of the Government "1" nor^ stocks in the bands
was thc leiler ofihe lOih February. The ofJ«<»«» »nd mjllers amount to roughly 

: hbn. nnanciat Secretary has dealt with .r®* bap I give that:flguro for what
; : that letter at some length, but if I may

be forgiven 1 shall touch upon one or '™8'>,“>»ibwbatlamtold. Thc diiref 
two additional aspeeu of that most *"'1^*",“ •?' «8Uf“ b 18,000 bags. 
Important Icilcr, As hon. members are « ‘nal '» wl the difference between the
aware, that is really the chief point of the "®™“‘,*'>‘3 at the end of
crltlciim of the Government, and In my . ®“°““t for this
view, if the Comminloners had not come 202,0w sho^ll. 1 do not myself feel 
to the conclusion that they did in respect that 18,000 caplalns the whole thing, 
of that letter of the lOlh February, they “<l«»voured to go further into
would have been more disposed to devote ‘™ and the best figure I could 

> more time to some other causes of the *" “">elhir>8 like 50.000 bags, but 
food shortage such as, for example, the " 30.<»0 bap were draws from 
cause that the hon. Director of Agricul- ‘'O'* w‘he course of the year Into'the 
tiirc cmphailrod. namely the failure of the **’’* not account for ,short rains. At the risk of boring hon. .‘bortfall. ■

them back to those The third ooint has altradv Wn 

' ■ ■ two rXti. P®'"‘ lb*! ‘be Commission has stressed

s KS; sthere vrai a shortfall of 202.000 bags of ih^s^r ¥ h®* <l“dtcd
; malie in rospect of « ®[® '*3*® «"ployeh who said he . i

what happen^ during* that VMr^ln If
n . .'respect of 1^ maitStlM “P ‘b*lr ««*• in -

pened during that yrarT^submlt only one m"* '"“'“b* df Maire Control,
of three things could base haowuM* not have used them to kny
Either we restricted consumnton'^w tw ualeu
to tniurc that eonsummioV did here is rather less than
outstrip the amounToSfavalkbl^

because we ml i ‘hree things
r - alliwtil aware ihat^ .S^.^

‘ Pl*«.during the year Lm
mairo was in free supply; Knockina out members the Udi. a
that suggestion, anotherthing ^a mS ^ •“ ‘W'* out that
have happens: w», that tire stocS®in tfve them another,
hand, the stocks in the hands ort5;!,.rt » '* betwero-t^^
and millers,’might have been hiah at the oFthe statistics: on |«ge

o-....» ^

v;;*e6pne
.ia.tbe::

c„u,L
arithmetic, you will find that subtracting , j,

figures in Part IV from the Inures of mbsioners, ’in'arriving at that figure of i 
eoBSumpUon in Part I. you ate left with bags, were really working on a: k

; tiotal of 560^)00 bap m significance hon.
rf this figure b this, that if you hav^at Financial Secretary has indicated. If you :: ; :
JW^OO fijure it amounts to. 47,tM) a jjgj inio consideration the fact that, so ::
nsonlh-^ remember that that is in- fa, jj ihb maiie producing areas wets 'vl
deded in the 91.000 figure to which 1 coiicctncd they fed their labour without - 
(ave referred in the earlier page—and it operations going* through Ihe
joa subtract one from the other you 8e‘ niarkcts. 'you can straight away take 
what should bc'approximate Kenyacon- . ,5Q0Q fcjp off that 60.000 figure, and .

: sanption. As the hon. Metnbcr for (herefore gel somewhere in the region of 
Mombasa would tell us, if we deduct 47 45 n(^ hags again, and if s*c multiply, as

; from 91 we get 44,44,000 bags. The hon. hon. friend did, 15,000 by 12. w« tfst 
' Financial Secretary was speaking a^ut jgo_ooo bags. Which b hot very far from

- the figure of 45.000 bags. I have arrived jofailcd ihortfall of 202,000 bags.
It this by ralher.differenr methods from py argument is that in arrivingwt this
those he adopted, but that b the nearest jupposifitioui figure of 202,000 bags a» 
figure I can get to Kenya consumption , ^le shortfall, the Commission, al my non. 
in the year 1941-12. Why Ihcn.^ ‘b' frfend pointed out, really led IhemMlvcs 

"((uestion may be asked, did, 'b'C®m- j„,g , ma«,. and, >3 .'“y 
mission work but a figure of 60,000 bags jcicpiro. we then gel on to the point that i 

«ainonlh and from that deduce a ihi^fall ff,,* remnve from the^sem this a^r 
Of mOOO bags! :rhe-an5Wtr;b Jalrly, nient that eonsuniptlon lit the year d?Jl^: 
easy. It b that in arriving at that flpre 42 «*, butslripplnf: ®. ¥
of 60,000. they worked.on an entirely that the C^mirt^^^‘ *‘
imlicbl figure for :; the month of IS

ftFebruary, 1943, and they were trying to- ^ ,hottage. As :
5 arrive at consumption for tbe previous, Director of Agriculture ‘'f'”*?

i year. Admittedly they made a-number of; ih, failure of ‘he. »b°-;i¥ "
?:dcdurtions from thh figure that ^hc jndtavourcdr again: in. Ihcv

Miiie Controller gave them in respert of statistics.^‘0 ,fiadW^^t«.IMt,,
February, 1943. but did they i take into ,„.gh, KamnabIy be-taken ax
Kcount sufRcicntly the dilTcrcnw i**.*^^ ence .between --f
wnditions between February, :I943. and J942.43 and in ‘3'',*®5’3*^/^o« bags.

. year? In February; 1942, we had mai^ a,jdiiion,,we had the shortf^^WhCT^^^^ ;,
ia free supply; we had, so far as the 1,4 mfeiired in ‘”f*'l®^ ¥ ?^i,jr we -

I Central iSvinoe was concerned, a Adding those two.
; ■ V province exporting mate: we had a nor-

Jmal flow froth the reserves to btS® you bib® '*,’®’® ®®^^I^,o i^ve you in^ - 
employers without gpinr through ^ Ogups I will » ^uTtfiat ‘ho 

• V markets; we had a normal flow in pla^ fesprot : of. 3942-43, . : ^ ^
oulside’Kisumu into Kisumu town wHh- Mate Board was P®^”,r' bm going through the markeu; we had In Jiti oper^oiis^ up ^,

.people in the itac^es belpm^
,w friends .in the towns by;: taking looif® : ^‘ivj,^^;^i|> jiave dbposed of the ,»rgu- :
t ifitkfiy w :theni. VP Wnf fiTat consumption was far out-
v-FtbrJ^^^ in respect of

sfitmed: the Cemral :Proyince stopping v ,, . ^,

L

fKii
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M*Y «h>< N i»cn« into that estimate ibe counlly^to feed »n the mouthi U)»i,
earcfully and he takes full reiponiibiUiy ; wife wailing to be fed, but thcfe would , 
for it. Me has Indicated that it was a snull even have been a number of bags, and- ' 
jncreaie of 7 per cent or 10 per cent* on not too small a number, for expon pur* 
the figure for the previous year. So far poses. That h my main tonienliori as 
as the native estimate is conceraed, I regards production not coming up, to ‘ 
think we can take hit word for it that it expectations In fetalion to consumption, 
was based on sound calculalionE* So far V but 1 should like td'imake it ouite clear i 
as the European figure for that year is that 1 do not contend for a moment that 
concerned, it Is 500,000 bags, and that consumption is not, increasing. It would 
figure, if my information is corrcch was be idle to do so in view of the sUUslics 
obtained from the K.F.A. The toul Of that'are produced in the report and in 
these two figures It 1,550,000 bags and the view of the remarks which have already 
Maite Board in its calculations worked beert made in this debate, but the Mabe 
2SLS".,'*’® ^Id yMniumption figure of Board realized the position! they lealiied '

: , 55,000 bags for I94M2, but on .two that they would have to estimate for - 
figures, a tninimum and a maximum, the higher consumption in 1942-43 than for 
minimum being IM.W bag^ month the previous year; which they did.T am 
and me maximum being 120,000. bags a not aware of their estimate in respect of. JfrmnrSX'!! *>?»* "'‘“‘"'“m ?*“"= !9«-44 because that year is nofdealt

1943-44 for a moment 1 would remind 
'' hlv^ihisnomt *"'™'>'t»*hat we are in the poiiUon

*’®u arc in largely because in two succes-
lumndoTm 1 *** ‘L''® *® had a failure of thesumpuon in 194243? The comiimpiion Short rains. '
OnlCpfio.^^ n« uS^ ??' ? jWnk deal, to a ebnsideraWe :
respect of 1942-43- it was I 'he first term of reference ofr T^ to uy, it ms under'the mini^u^m '^® *hd my contention in a 7 *

aumpfiorVik‘rediS^U

V .have.mad« sV. calculafi^s^e^ ^
'o step up that figure of 1,141,000 ' ,1^ 14^9 ko. on to one or.two of the

^ ^^ r.^"-’® ;*">ved at a figure of fher po nu referred to by hon. members, .
- I.3«.0(». Even that figure hon. members “be as brief, as possible. ,

will rcaUse is svcll below the target figure ? • '■«'«« allow the opportunity to
of U.tO.OOO bags thdt wcre eslirratrf for, of Recommendation (18).
and I must make it clear that the Maite 'h ^^hKhridete^ has already fecn nlade. 
Board syai not reipohslble'for these
est mates of production; it accepted the the
e«lnvBtet of prodiKtion put forward by paid to thd work of
the Agricultural Department bn the one We aU know
hand and either by the Chairman of tha '^^ ®f««“"®“ hdvc done an extra-

why the K.F.A.-1 am not quite despite the

- cakulalions as regards ionsump™*on a ^uff *'* ^ ®^-

than one sprier has ref^ to brought rather forcibly do me. So 
idiwons for the iniroductmn of Maiie fv as . hUae ^trol wm «««n«d.

' think it Is only nghw if 1 may when it began to operttioot B did not
y l^scuKd a wniewtat lengthy expect to lave to become*a disititating v
& w quote from a memorandum dun agency, and 1 think the point nadc, it 

i S'wtparcd by a man for whom wcall 1 may say so, by the hom.Member fw 
l^^elJSest respect in these mattets,' Nairobi South that the Mala Coottrfiler 
f Roger Norton. He put up a expected to be a maia operator; whetms 

S ^raSura WSS®*''"# ® the TOuntry expected hiin to ^ a naia r ^ -
? Se at the beginning of February, drstnbulOt; fa a very good one Weed and c 

l^Wd this was the opening of the* sums up the situation very well.
J* Btmorandum: “If .the Suiml^ Btwrd . ; the ihk’ Member'for: Nairobi^ S^^ ■ .; * 

in making contracts Tor the
C esporublc surplus of inaUe -rlhey vvere stacty appointed to represent W 

aBjiklng of an exportable su^us at that Government case, t have much pleasure 
‘tSBife' which may leeni rather cuii^_ Qovemihtnt conddettd

‘ «)w--“which may am^nt to anything to try to ensure that the ^
; TfW 50,(li00 to 100,000_ tons Tor the niany aspects of the Goxcrnmcnl case
;; 1«43 crop, apart from its military and j^ould be properly coKirdlnated and pre-

; , Zanzibar contracts, tl appears cssen lal as hon. members will undersund,
that the Board should have control of the had quite a number of olBceti con-, 
entire output Control is notary to jjjncd in this matter who in the ordin- : v

: ensure'that supplies are brought down to ary $cn« were well outside the "bottle, a;
t ihe: coast at the proper time; In dc^- neck:', of; the iSecrelatiah aiuM iti^; i u-
:mi« with the shipping programing thrd tady-dayi realized that we7 had dime 

: ?■ ihi available maize is suitably all^tcd various oflkers working .to some extent 
between the various consumers, whether their own and that It was advisable 
th^ are coileri planters or sisal estates, to le? that the Government cw _ - 

v maiury, Zanzibar or overseas and that adequately put fotvrard.cl realized Ibal^: ^
- unnecessary congestion on the railway or ihe.subjcct was a very 
■-at the port is avoided,:!! Other interests diflicultone. and *kbew Wt Mr.^aw ..
' are allowed to purchase maize from ,. had been dcali^ srift dw drat lng M W 
n ductrs, it may wcllhapiwn that the Board : ^alze Regulatloni and had ^ ^ ,7 , 

win be uhable tis get their reqUirernwts cttssloiu c<»yy«cd ihcrew^ tW 1 
from a producing area at the pwper tln» thought that Us 

. .because of compeitUve btiying Agajm as ,^i,re Com-
filBMieiicd this yc«; U may be; found one«fcXto fulfil^nlraets because there mfasioners tbcrwlv^ “

?ss.s,£,zsr^;S'S•.s:r„s?:tr«r£
export or to ensure that the (“the matter under Inquiry, shall
quantity is reUined 'for; local require. S-enUlIeT;^ be tepreicnted by an7 . c
B>ents"..ThaV 1 iWpk. the whole of the foquity. and(beale ihat in the early days of Jhc dis- “4 cm p^Wn who may coftsidet i

; : cu5«ons on Maize Control,-the; to ; dJirable'lhM he should be so represented
to get physical poKcssion Of maize 40 by jmve of W c^^srh;Sii"rr£;.;«p.ss

- ■ ‘v ‘........;
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' ' ' 'r-:.givea hi» explaiuUon, ihere are^io far uj-;
S tl-Tw N*i orroll«

itri«ia|; .nd I wuW «k him <[ l coff^Y, »« what
; ly the quMlIon for IhU teaaon, that there ihc hon, Md han^ ArUraej^tottaf

1. ,. ...rtm.. p.™»n. , isissfl.
the intcrcrta of the country, has M reg^ihe s^d tom . ;>

hii resignation in Your Excel- the .point that l^have made there U that v - ■

r

e; j£iJ"rs
led. The question I would therefore like round a. regard to operauonv It ^ 
to ask him, In falrnesi to all concerned, i" with the ^jeet behind it that I 
is! Did alt the transacUoni that relate already quoted; it had no large atocki fa 
lo the ahoriage of 1,061 bags occur after hand, and it was,faced wrfa a^ost un- 
the lit July, 1942, when the Control was wpwtrf shortage of supplieK^One mim

-remember, too, the delayed harvest:fa 
that year, and one must remember tin 

Ma. Vincent: According to Captain Commitsion't own figures, that only khoo 
Hi»lop‘i evidence, Amir Khan, who un- jq.ooo bags of maUo came forward fa 
fortunately has died, alleged that the: July, 45,000 in September and some ' 
maiie had gone in about three months-, 75,000, whatever the- figure may be, in 
from the time the iliortage became clfec- September, and t think that living hand 
live. The Ihortage was teporled to the m mouth as it had to do in that period— 
District Commissioner In October, three and T remember myself how anxious the 
months after the W<aIIed Malta Control time svas—1 think the Control could 
had been instituted. It was not reported hardly be expected to come out of that 
to the Controller at all: it svaltreated as particularly difficull period without a 
an ordinanr dispute between partners, and great deal of criticism.,It got that crili- 
iit my opinion the reference in that evi* eism all righil • '

- dence lo iranactiOTt covering four )can The other. point I would TOntion is 
was simply a bUnket to rover 1,500 bags merely this In. respect of The operations -

.!■«. I. 0.1.
black matlel.

Sd**Ws resignation in Your Excel- the point that Vhave made Ihere Is that ' 
bands, and you-have aulhorixed there U no definite finding of IneiBcicncy " ; 
to say that you have accepted that noh any rfcfiniie finding on Uitiieeopd;, 

!^don W I wouldmake it abiin- part of that term of refertnce, namely.Jy 
dear that, in doing M,iYour the qumtion of Maue Control, being y

I

i
^STdeir that; in doing m.; Your the qumtion of Mairri Control.Wng |Esedlencyhai nodoubtofCoL Grinilhs' pperatcd .in the best imerests of the
oS^nniegrity in respect of mailers couniry-rlhcre is '

on in Vragraph 205 of the Control was^nol operatifa itv Use^tot y
• S^fHear, hcanl ^uf Excellency has inferesu of tlw country. On to mrfiion /
SSid his tisignatiott on broad grounds itself, 1 have fatoated that thjEOov^-^^^^^

^^X«l policy in the imerestt of the ment has accepted to motion, tot It ^11 
com^s a^hole, jn view of to feeling gel down to this qi^uon of fro.rWl«- 
Stas been expressed in this Council lion. which vrill not be *0

xisisfr <s, »,

fer a man who. although subjected to of Maize Control. •
triliciim, has done an extremely good Job CoULOaEV ! Your Excellency, i

: of woik, fa my opinion, in that ^sl: and to follow to Ut Uiiec
•when I advance my own personal opinion who started oft ,by saying toy
'fa fiat way I have the support of people ^re not going to occupy much of your 
irto have worked in very touch ,j„„, The reason they have d^.tol is 

' and all 1 mnsay •» •b»*. ,** ; tof' for some rcamn or » has
have very great diftoliy in finding fae rule rather ton ‘h*

:V aiwxesson I have nouced no suggmtions ,o fa,deavbuf to hurry .toough a i ^ : .4 
.freaiany hon. member In this Council as ^ jYjijfaiive Council in a manner irtlch 
to who his successor should u certainly not In the best
rwt of Col. Griffllhiddvfag uphls Council and. therefore, I *“»»**'• 

i tHlat has been left, Ito w good niany, j ^jjjjy of to country. I say It Is 
ether thmgs. for to Governments con-. the rule

fi dd^tfan. But I should say this
if a suitable opportunity arises yourself, sir, and I »dmilThal »oto of , 

fa make use of CohiGHflths' semces, to on this shtopf Counef »lm
r nake uie.df his undoubted abihty and yja that it Is *® *[' J-r

I ttpetience fa; seme suitable post, to jo ,he day and gel this thing
(favernment wUl avaU iuelf of

v pattunity, and I gather from fi°“- h>on; time to ; discuss-all as^tt of wMf^ 
r t*ri on to other aide that toy would , ^ h,o,t important mport. I :

.elcomemch an evemuaUty,, / , interested ;

A» regards the lermi:of rcfercaoc.-ln [|jJ* '^-vyaiu3ble * 'hink wasof to firfa Tteo I haveT .mink ^ very glad,
fadicated sufficiently clmrly ihaW although ^ofa surpris<A;,b«»'^WBsumption wai /unctoubtedly 'Ti$ing,^^^m «ho has listened lo ihij

Iniroduced?

}

!

room today would be prepared to have 
. . , our work over to past year examined fai

Mj}-Rennie !. I ihwtk to hon. member detail over a period of several months as ;
for h I cxNinahon. I tough! it advisable the; Cohlrol’a work ht6i; been examfaed^ J 
W «l»«»*» point In fiimess to all con- cspceially those of ui^io deal with the 

; eemern Passing on, mote ton one, hon. public, and expect to come out with 100 . 
timber has talsrf the qvfaition . of the per etni marks? I ay that not doe of us' 

prtltnd here who was really honest with himself 
fw one moimnt that to Control was could hold, up his hand when I ask that • 

^ ***”"• quesUonl That brings me rrailly to the v
'* *", **’“ RP^fiP" of file main point of this moUbn. y;

^^O^UshmY .R^rt in respect of the the reorganiation of to Cfaitrols. The ;
tcTOs^o^ hon; Financial Secretary has imUoiioi
.meffiatney, and what the Government hw fa mind aVto

*’ J^V^’’* *’'5n- af'‘f. *‘aroed Acting yunomcm as regards to reorganization in 
^ <hef|9>ena Province, the investigationT* ” '•’'** applies to Njanza wm br^tried

gx^med thcro was out an the Central Province as soon as
•>«> Indicated that the 

^ Tunctlom of to Mate Bowd are no
"1^ ***'"*' i®ngtr what they were now tot we have

*”• * <^i wbiting dn sfa fater^erri-
w <ori»l I»i«< and it is obvioui tot quite 

a thorough - ttorganizatfad; sriB ■ be: re-

'.t--
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■■■ft rMA:.'0»iWf«yr'ft'" '■' ■...'•dclait.Hc .Jpoke tale''in'
w# hsv* tlw hon, aflil leifsed Actifl* an4 the acmislfa of tbt Iwll are : 
Atlomey Oeotnil, who »p|iearKl lo had, and he flung al ui a lot of flgurei, :

' he did. Theh we had other ipeakeri who Enowa what ;he arai ttlklng about to 
^ paid very great tribute to the Commit^ , j am very much miataketi indeed. I think 

aloh, itaiing that they were moit excel-;^;h ti unfair. In iny opintoo. either few’ 
lent p^ple who had worked very hard. , GoyCTmtoj io put up ipeakera bie la 

' and that It wai a most Inteiligeni and me aflerrioon at a time like this or to 
valuable report except where It pasted ihtow at ua a targemass of flguret and ■
any Mriciuref or sutplcion on Govern- j^p^i anybody to teply There are. ft 
tntnt. (Laughter.) Even the bon, Dir^or ; (joiytyjfj Ofla or two points, and 1 am
of Agriculture when hc_ talked about „rioot In aaying I will not take up lime 
agticullural tecommendationi wai care- because It so happens I have the same i 
ful m say to rme excellcn recom- a, honi molibera opposite; and
mendaHons-bui. Of course, like, the , have,he wme Inclinations and the same 
g^. tteng«.7r lionrhe to 1 m to 4hirstl But there are one or two poinu:

about dietetics. I think it is a most

■r^'ftr
ft Ma. Etinre: It ta my intcniioo. : to whom we are to greatly fadebted toimmM. p?^ia

this Maire^ eoMim . about **'•'« I »m ttie^wf of iton^ In 
SS^ hon. Chief Secreury spoke so my ca^city as q^tmaa of thg Eeleetcd 

he niariy moved me to tears
■ S toMrvels it had done and how *i»Ptauor| that su^ adetate.

about to m* soina to be rccoti- ®* taken place. U has been a :
ui«ae<t (Laught > . • ., . ’about many important matters conlait^

: >»t make » in to reFort.^to Ift ‘ ft
ftitally ‘ • am aware that, in strange
; to debate, and t^^atoto ind^^ ccntradistincUon Id the present atmo- .

■ b p^nalitit^,Ttorat sphere, there will presently in this hall
H&aed .^s |P_ bom I be . a lecture on practical Christianity,

thought him the best man lot the job. had' The bon. Financial Secretary tohoned 
a theory which 1 at that time shared, three particular things that are of interest 
dial the right thing for Government to to me, namely silos and grain iloragr^ . 

ft*jwMlogolnto the market as a mains but not somwh about cold Mortia «!>;;; 
operstor, a phrase used by the hon. should haw liked to hrer, and t was glad 
Sitr to Nairobi South. Ho believed to hear to own Wew.on tong- 

’ toCbvemmcnt could pay; for; Mate minimum guarantees toihe commodities 
'Control out of the proflu of the Control, required. Government has notgto PS 
"and Ifhehad had a little bitOtluckrand much informationatwut the ftnamto^ft ^ 

had got away with one or two things, he toe projected sUoi for *“
' would have done it and would have made the course of things, may not- have ha^ • 

a big profit in addition. I believe very toed at ” : ::when Government atorts to . h «. fa hhely.^^ige^^^wv^O „., 
ihto of any to foto of Mate Control, 

ft tommi Abandontoty idea oCmaireft^,!^^

i:I
ft'"

rfW"
lift
vi'!

K
I

jfiI
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[ V luspidon on any member of Govern^

fc ; 'i; SIS
stiver, (laughter.) Pcraonally, I think him olf. f regret it, but when he talks 
Government is very iingallani not lo have “how natives being given only 2 lb, of 
put up at (cart one speaker lo defend P"*® • think he will agree with me that 
the competence of the short rains, as that is very often not the employer's 
the only thing that this report has doDC, fault. Wc would like our naUves to have 
the only ilrlciure it has nude other than “ wore varicd^lci, but far loo ofun 
onThe Oowmmcni, has been on the to themselves insist on the 2 lb. raUmi 
“hort rains, and J think Govemmcnl of pojtfto and wjii not accept a inore; 
should have tried lo prove either they had . varied diel So it he Is going, ai l hope, '

I - nor falto or illernaiivcly. if • they had. lb go out on a programme of improving v 
they had done iheh best, but It was not:: the diet of ntiivp^ he .will at the s«ne 
their fauU and. to had . merely mil- lime have io embark lA a good dealto ■ 
directed Ihcmselyew , (Laughter.) In a propaganda among the natives themselves ; 
J®**! h'«ny;years,_TftWill not uy .In .to get them to'accept il l do not think ft 
Ug dative Coun#.ft but in watching he will get over that The bon. Member 
toltc I do not think I ewr to Ukamba ■ got off his clrett i very ' 

*«’’ *'“*** "“"'"“'fa hobby of his, and told us be ;
* OW*™"’"''. ft having did not like the locust prostouw but'“he right hereSAowTo say 

agree with the hon. ;

tiwn* r’" eather from him whether he Was ukingand. in a dc^which lLy h^^u^^
^nty take ‘-o momings-MS^,"^^^^^ '

to themto gewe on until ™well past 6 otiock bn tin, *he reserves to grow what lean tocttst-ft^^ssits's.'.s.ssis s;;vT?;™“xi''orrs.i‘
aJ ris loSStio!;“"-T'

- - ' . '

«=“T£r?r,HS

Ssg ±»«;£fiBtempt.should be made totoe ^oe; to U wipoout the tot of: "

.teabuscs-rl do not burke the word o.!i,rav k run by my hon. friend the ;•

"Jtij’sajafSS-iis
f}ft;ftft.'<' "' ' ..................... ' ' ............. ' ■'■ ' " .............. '

■''•ft-:

•• »cnt$ and

.■ft-'ftft'./
ftS'

.•^:ft
r . . .



i KWftS

Wfmtn Atwnn ^

■■' Kiiiiilia r«pcctivtiy, (*lh<>w many or} (f) What WM total ol fioM paid!—
Momhaw .. .. Sh, 47JI)

case'W«* 'cottvfctions obtWBed.:'K ■
, the total of the fines paid. •

rS iti how many cases wai teprisod* Kitomu .,
■, Ut imposcd,,*!;^W In how many eases was imp,Uoa. 

^b^a«^theltto.”Stl«
isrcpotieied? t„.^.J!ir:r:7.k

Jilombasa U ' ‘

c;f
KEt^ tiOIStOTlVE OTUNcii; rKENYA UOISIATIVE COUNOL tff.rbtm'Arawtt^: JU''''tSt fiwrf CimmftiliM KffOttI

each retaikr to sett at least 
of ;»hiiky^; wine, or otheriM&nuhmi, 
jte cash, pwUed su^ are ht stock? J> r 

3,' An '■ rettiient:-t^liged''by, '"taw.. U't':. 
sell lo itKh n«ncn and/of to any 
casual I cunomer one botite; 
stimulant they may have in Mock, for 
cash, provided the: demand is tn^ .* 
during licensed hours?

. / ■ ^ ADJOURNMENT; / , _ 4. Is any control esercistd over the
; Council row at 6.43 p.m. and adjourned r pfjjjj charied by ihe iproprielots of

rcslaurahis and dance halls for a bottle 
of wine ahd/or a tOl’of spiilts? V. : A;

Oovcrnment,cdnalder that 
farmers, other up-country .isaidents, ^ 
and old-etublished hotels troemben of V 

' the Hotelkeepers' Association), should 
receive preference over neoteric Tea-: 
aurantt and night resorts,! in the ; ; 
allocation of limited supplies?

bottle'
cost*. In cotwliHion. I would, take thisopportwnily. ort behalf of my^i^leaiues

:on mtt of Cotincilj of, thanking 
' Oovemmeol for Its ready acteptance of 

the motion befoie ltw Council.‘ 
The (juestion of the motion as 

atjwndcd. wi put .and carried.; *

II .. Sh. J3,9|4:

II
t
i -x:s Reply

(a) The number of Cases arising out of: Naijohi 8 ..

. jairobi and Kisumu respertivcly:—
Mombasa . .
Nairobi .■
Kisumu . 1

■_.d

.3;.<i ' • : tine die. 'Z%'t1Kisumu ■ : I ;T*
i

■ 27 s.,'.K..;vr;.':;/SK
of these cases were Mombasa .... T 97 69 ' *

6;>79

Nationality of persons convicted!—‘WtiMeti Aniwtfi fo QuesHons
^-v'.;;';:-';No;.7~SWAt.!Pa!CtS ;■

j

Wilt Government Inform Council 
whether or not They have ascertained 
the prices paid for sisil by the Ministry 
of Supply and/or America emanating 
from' sisal producing areas outside the 

»&it African Icrritorics? Will Govern-

1 vs; (M How many
dismissed and in how many cases were piaS,oh?,

' ctsavfciions obtained:—
CwfirtKiM. dcswi^i*. The number of persons’cohvicled docs

10 — , not agree with number of convlcllonE as ; ;
“ insome.case^^^^^

:711 Kisumu ..it
Xwlau IS< 
KtlreW 50 
ttaamo •

.■'■Reply
1. No. In two cases, however, present 

mem please state what those prices are? allocations are based on licences granted
in 1941 which havo; been transferred to 
new premises. In two other' cases; ite 

The Ministry of Supply purchases sisal licences were taken out during the latter
from ^it Africa only. Sisal available part of 1941, ahd for this reason it was
from all other sources is purchased by the considered equitable that a small alloca- 
United Stales Of America, and neither , lion should bo made, although the
the Ministry of Supply nor the Govern- establishments were hot operating during
mtnt Of-K'enya is infoimed of the prices the whole ol the basic period.

' paid :by ‘the; United States; authorities. 2. No 
• :.'.;-''From;,MichTnfoiTnailon-M is-avaitable,-'.S 

II appeals ihat Uw price for Portuguese : : ^•1’“ Price Controncr would noh v j
EaiE^fiican slsaris$160 per to^.o.b. !

• Belra for No. I grade. Madagascar first 'or; refudng 10 , tel ;V#re arsetate Is
‘ quallty is iald io bk a Tew pounds" ‘“PPl'^Wriy

.-cheaper.:
: ; 4.The price, for a, totiof^qiirits and; :

! for a;, botUe ‘of ; Wine;; is ^'oot price. :
; regulated,! bui the latter cornea sHihin the

r Reply
■K.

4i

'M

■ix:-,’

■f.

No. ll^WniSKV AtUJCATtONS

reply to
‘'i -conirolkda'':-:

accent^ Princlole ol’afi^tin^whiAw 5. No. The Govemmenl docs not con-" 
supidies according tl that preferentialti«lnwnt should ^

; ; :emmeM do sanction allocattons in ’’““S'-
; . wholesale quantities io any newly. W''»«6«lion, based on past perform- 

; ; ,;opened itiiaurant or vespertinal estate e^bl^-
llshmenl which can oblaiWa licence or “J'*''!

^''ih^ inui&fcr of a Hctncc? } obtain thar 5U|^
2. is .Govemmtrn aware that.-in ' v „

addition W 'such altocations. ' the NO-. l‘»--Pw«;C«wnROt. Cases 
proprietors of these e«ablishmenls Ma-CofLOBEv:

- emjdoyj»^ who ^'from retiUer ^ ^ Governr^t ^ate To) She nUirn^

in Mombita, Nairobi and

yiiy:

v'"' ■■

y.y'-

V- •''x-f-':'--

Ay-

“a,.'.x..
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